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UNION PUBLISHING CO., OF INGERSOLL, PUBLISHERS.
PREFACE.

In presenting to our patrons our third Directory of Windsor, Sandwich and Walkerville, we hope it will meet with their approval. A thorough canvass of the towns has been made, and every effort used to obtain the name of every person who should be represented in the Directory.

Mistakes will occur, but we are confident that no more thorough canvass of the towns has ever been made.

The Classified Business Directory is a complete mirror of the business interests of the towns, and represents them to the outside world only as a business Directory can.

The Miscellaneous Directory furnishes a large amount of information useful to strangers.

The Street Guide will be found a valuable addition.

Thanking our patrons for the liberal patronage bestowed on our work, we remain

Yours respectfully,

THE PUBLISHERS.
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## INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS.

### WINDSOR.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bartlet &amp; McDonald</td>
<td>Front Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bussette Raphael</td>
<td>opp  131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackadder J</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connelly &amp; Kendall</td>
<td>Front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland G E</td>
<td>Front paster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Avignon J E</td>
<td>right hand outside lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar J S</td>
<td>opp  III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry D M &amp; Co</td>
<td>Front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griesinger Louis</td>
<td>opp 131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillis G P</td>
<td>opp  37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanafin &amp; Guittard</td>
<td>left hand top line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden John</td>
<td>vi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffin W D</td>
<td>opp  41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huff A Mrs</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutton &amp; Mason</td>
<td>opp 131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby Bros</td>
<td>right hand bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laesser &amp; Murdoch</td>
<td>VII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert J H</td>
<td>Back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean J U</td>
<td>VII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNee &amp; McKay</td>
<td>opp 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhillips G</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason D W</td>
<td>Front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maycock &amp; Newman</td>
<td>Back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>into A &amp; Co</td>
<td>Front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offatt J</td>
<td>left hand outside lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdoch Bros</td>
<td>opp xii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson J &amp; Bro</td>
<td>VIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bette &amp; Wherry</td>
<td>left hand bottom line &amp; iv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padon Robert</td>
<td>left hand inside line &amp; iv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck J O</td>
<td>right hand inside line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prowse G &amp; Son</td>
<td>VIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.ume D P</td>
<td>Back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher D J</td>
<td>opp  1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith L &amp; A D</td>
<td>opp 131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith &amp; Revell</td>
<td>Back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straith &amp; McDonald</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Singer Mfg Co</td>
<td>opp 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler &amp; Martinke</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DETROIT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baumann C</td>
<td>opp 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit Business University</td>
<td>opp 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downer H E</td>
<td>opp xii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enggass Adolph</td>
<td>opp  1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pond Lily Co</td>
<td>opp 155</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SANDWICH.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Halford Thomas</td>
<td>opp  1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailoux F</td>
<td>opp 106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WALKERVILLE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bott John</td>
<td>vi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis John</td>
<td>opp 113</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPECIALS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baumann C, Artificial Limbs, 31 Grand River ave Detroit (see adv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook's Cotton Root Compound, Pond Lily Co 3 Fisher Block Detroit (see adv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit Business University, W F Jewell, Pres; P R Spencer, Secy; 15 Wilcox ave Detroit (see adv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downer H E, Wood and Photo Engraver 58 Griswold Detroit (see adv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enggass Adolph, Jeweler 78 Woodward ave Detroit (see adv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewell W F, Pres Detroit Business University 15 Wilcox ave Detroit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pond Lily Co, Cook's Cotton Root Compound 3 Fisher Block Detroit (see adv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer P R, Secy Detroit Business University 15 Wilcox ave Detroit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WINDSOR DIRECTORY
1893.

ABBREVIATIONS IN CITY DIRECTORY.

Acc account: agt agent; asst assistant; ave avenue; barkeeper; bds boards; bkpr bookkeeper; blk block; blksmith blacksmith; C S R Canada Southern Railroad; capt captain; carp carpenter; clk clerk; cor corner; dept department; dk deck hand; dom domestic; e east; emp employee; e s east side; G T R Grand Trunk Railway; h house; lab laborer; M C R Michigan Central Railway; mach machinist; mkr maker; mngr manufacturer; nr near; n north; n s north side; opp opposite; pres president; prop proprietor; r rear; rms rooms; sec treas secretary-treasurer; st streamer; supt superintendent; s south; ss south side; s w south west; tel oper telegraph operator; time kpr time keeper; trav traveller; wid widow; Windsor B & M Co, Windsor Brewing & Malting Co; Windsor T & S Co, Windsor Truck & Storage Co; wks works.

Aber Peter H, clk D P Reaume bds 86 Parnet ave
Absalom John, gent h 55 McDougald
Ackerman Edward, lab G T R h 99
Aylmer ave
Adams Charles E, foreman Ever-Ready
Dress-Stay Co h 157
Arthur
Adams Edward, clk G T R bds Albert
Adams George, h w s Goyeau
Adams Hellen, (wid Edwin) h 86
Pelissier
Adams John, lab h s s Wyandotte 4 e
Louis

British American Hotel

Aikman Peter A., Physician 103 Pitt w h same
Ainsworth John E, stone cutter h w s Dougall ave 2 s Elliott
Albert Henry, grocer 25 Caron ave h same
Albert Jacob C, harnessmkr J McCormick h w s London 4 w Goyeau
Albert Louis, h w s London
Albert Wm, propr Windsor Steam Laundry & Clothes Cleaner 68 Sandwich w h same
Aldred James, brewery bds 30 Windsor ave
Aldred Wm, fireman G T R h 30 Windsor ave
Aldred Wm F, tailor Bartlet & Macdonald bds 30 Windsor ave
Aldred Wm jr, elk Bartlet & Macdonald bds 30 Windsor ave
Alexander Bella, (wid James) h 129 Chatham
Alexander E B Miss, milliner Straith & McDonald bds cor Chatham & Goyeau
Alexander John, h w s Dougall
Alexander J H, bkpr R Thomson & Co bds British American Hotel
Aliole Joseph, brewer B A Brewery h s e cor Sandwich & River
Allan Adolph, elk Lassaline & Sons h Sandwich
Allan Robert, show case mnfr 12 Goyeau bds 14 same
Allan R E, h s Howard
Allidrett Edmund, engr Water-works h 98 Mercer

Allen C Stan, reporter The Journal h 178 Jeanette ave
Alin Wesley, bds rear 65 Goyeau
Allinson Henry, wks Morton & Christie bds 13 Pitt
Allison Charles, wks Detroit h 183 Windsor ave
Allison David, condr G T R h 28 Pelissier
Allison John, h w s Goyeau
Allright Sepha Miss, wks Ever-Ready Dress Stay Co

American Express Co, Connelly & Kendall Agents 96 Sandwich w j
Anderson Charles, bds Pacific Hotel
Anderson Clarence S, painter Detroit bds cor Sandwich & Mercer
Anderson Daniel, shoemkr cor Sandwich & Mercer h same
Anderson Daniel W, painter Detroit bds cor Sandwich & Mercer

Anderson James, (Robinson & Anderson) h 180 Ouellette ave
Anderson James, wks J C Anderson bds 98 Pitt
Anderson John C, wood s s Sandwich e 1 e McDougall h 98 Pitt
Anderson Joseph, wood wkr P. A. Craig bds 76 Louis ave
Anderson Thomas E, cabinet mnfr furniture Co bds e s Howard ave 2 s Erie
Andrews Charles, h s McDougall
Andrews Wm R, Iron & Wire wks 100 Sandwich w h 75 Louis ave
Antaya Charles, h s Wyandotte
Anyan Sarah, (wid George) h 62 Pitt
Appen Mary, (wid Frederick) h 141 Windsor ave

ODETTE & WHERRY, Steamboat Agents.
Merchants Line, Lake Superior Lines, etc.
Appleton Ambrose, Prop. Manning House cor Ouellette ave & Pitt
Arbuckle John, carp h 126 Bruce ave
Archambault Cesar, carp Detroit bds e s Cartier pt 4 n Park
Archambault Louis, wks Detroit h e s Cartier pt 4 n Park
Archambault Louis Jr, carp bds e s Cartier pt 4 n Park
Archer David G, brakeman G R h 95 Glengarry ave
Archer Ross, plumber M B Squire h 74 Pitt
Armitage Thomas, h w s McDougall
Armstrong David, wks H Walker & Sons h e s Glengarry ave 4 s Arthur
Armstrong Samuel, h w s McDougall
Arnold Charles, (Parker & Arnold) h Sandwich
Arnold Wm, shoemaker n e cor Howard ave & Montmarancia h same
Arpan Cornelius, wks Mallieable Iron wks h w s Parent ave 3 s Tuscarora
Arras Smith Charles, h e s Howard
Ashbaugh James A, physician s w cor London & Bruce h same
Ashby Able, jeweler 181 Sandwich w h 151 Pitt
Ashby Levi, propr U pper Mfg Co Detroit h 165 Pitt
Ashley John, wks Canada Brush Co
Askew Henry, bartender Bank Sample Room h 118 Windsor ave
Askew John S, bailiff Curryblk Ouellette ave rms same
Askew Wm, h e s Mercer
Askin Charles T, mgnr J & T Hurley h 65 Pelissier
Askin James W, registrar h 35 Crawford ave
Askin John A, clk P O
Askin Regis, h e s Windsor
Aspinleiter Joseph, shoemaker R Guns h 196 Windsor ave
Aslin Mary Miss, tailoress Detroit bds 144 Windsor ave
Aslin Richard, shoemaker Detroit h 144 Windsor ave
Aston J E, agent Detroit Journal 55 Sandwich w h n e cor Church & Wyandotte
Aston Sarah, (wid Thomas) h 163 Church
Aston Thomas W, insurance supt bds 163 Church
Aston Wm H, wks Detroit bds 163 Church
Atherton James, gent h 114 Glengarry ave
Atherton Thomas, clk store dept G T R h 96 Aylmer ave
Atherton Wm D, fireman G T R h 70 Louis ave
Atkinson James, car inspector G T R h s e cor London & Caron ave
Atkinson Samuel F, mgnr Morton & Christie h n s Wyandotte 3 e Ouellette ave
Atkinson Wm, clk M C R h 24 Chatham
Aubin A M, h 162 Goyeau
Aubin Isreal, h w s Ouellette
Austin Alexander, brakeman L E & D R Ry bds s w cor Sandwich & Gladstone ave
Austin James, fireman L E & D R Ry bds s w cor Sandwich & Gladstone ave

---

**J. O. F. L. C. K.**

**Kirby Bros.**, Importers of Fine Dry Goods, Silks, Dress Goods, Mourning Goods, and all Ladies' Goods, 65 Sandwich St.

---

**ARECA NUT TOOTH PASTE, PRESERVES AND BEAUTIFIES THE TEETH.**

only 25c. a box at DAYVIGNON'S DRUG STORE, 55 Sandwich St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Profession</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams W H</td>
<td>billiard room British American Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkman Peter A.</td>
<td>Physician 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ainsworth John F</td>
<td>stone cutter h w s</td>
<td>Dougal ave 2 s Elliott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Henry</td>
<td>grocer 25 Caron ave h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Jacob C</td>
<td>harnessmkr J Mc Cormick h w s London 4 w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Louis</td>
<td>h w s London</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Wm</td>
<td>propr Windsor Steam Laundry &amp; Clothes Cleaner 68 Sandwich w h same</td>
<td>Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldred James</td>
<td>brewery bds 30 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldred Wm</td>
<td>fireman G T R h 30 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldred Wm F</td>
<td>tailor Bartlet &amp; Macdonald bds 30 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldred Wm jr</td>
<td>clk Bartlet &amp; Macdonald bds 30 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Bella</td>
<td>(wid James) h 129 Chatham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander E B Miss</td>
<td>milliner Straith &amp; McDonald bds cor Chatham &amp; Goyeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander John</td>
<td>h w s Dougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander J H</td>
<td>bkpr R Thomson &amp; Co bds British American Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aliole Joseph</td>
<td>brewer B A Brewery h s e cor Sandwich &amp; River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan Adolph</td>
<td>clk Lassaline &amp; Sons h Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan Robert</td>
<td>show case mnfr 12 Goyeau bds 14 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan R E</td>
<td>h w s Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alldrett Edmund</td>
<td>engnr Water-works h 98 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen C Stan</td>
<td>reporter The Journal 178 Jeanette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albin Wesley</td>
<td>bds near 65 Goyeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Henry</td>
<td>wks Morton &amp; Christie bds 13 Pitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Charles</td>
<td>wks Detroit h 183 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison David</td>
<td>condr G T R h 28 Pelissier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison John</td>
<td>h w s Goyeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Sepha Miss</td>
<td>wks Ever-ready Dress Stay Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Express Co</td>
<td>Connelly &amp; Kendall Agents 96 Sandwich w j</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Charles</td>
<td>bds Pacific Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Clarence S</td>
<td>painter Detroit bds cor Sandwich &amp; Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Daniel</td>
<td>shoemaker cor Sandwich &amp; Mercer h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Daniel W</td>
<td>painter Detroit bds cor Sandwich &amp; Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson James</td>
<td>(Robinson &amp; Anderson) h 180 Ouellette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson James</td>
<td>wks J G Anderson bds 98 Pitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson John C</td>
<td>wood s s Sandwich e 1 e McDougall h 98 Pitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Joseph</td>
<td>wood wkr P A Craig bds 76 Louis ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Thomas E</td>
<td>cabinet mnfr furniture Co bds e s Howard ave 2 s Erie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Charles</td>
<td>h e s McDougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Wm R</td>
<td>Iron &amp; Wire wks 100 Sandwich w h 75 Louis ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antaya Charles</td>
<td>h s s Wyandotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anyan Sarah</td>
<td>(wid George) h 62 Pitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appen Mary</td>
<td>(wid Frederick) h 141 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Askin John A, elk P O
Aslin Regis, h e s Windsor
Aspinleiter Joseph, shoemaker R
Glens h 196 Windsor ave
Aslin Mary Miss, tailoress Detroit
bds 144 Windsor ave
Aslin Richard, shoemaker Detroit h 144
Windsor ave
Aston J E, agent Detroit Journal 55
Sandwich w h n e cor Church &
Wyandotte
Aston Sarah, (wid Thomas) h 163
Church
Aston Thomas W, insurance supt bds -
163 Church
Aston Wm H, wks Detroit bds 163
Church
Atherton James, gent h 114 Glengarry
ave
Atherton Thomas, elk store dept G
T R h 96 Aylmer ave
Atherton Wm D, fireman G T R h 70
Louis ave
Atkinson James, car inspector G T R
h s w cor London & Caron ave
Atkinson Samuel F, mldr Morton &
Christie h n s Wyandotte 3 e
Ouellette ave
Atkinson Wm, elk M C R h 24 Chat-
ham
Aubin A M, h 162 Goyeau
Aubin Isreal, h w s Ouellette
Austin Alexander, brakemen L E & D
R Ry bds s w cor Sandwich & Glad-
stone ave
Austin James, fireman L E & D R Ry
bds s w cor Sandwich & Gladstone
ave

British American Hotel, Centrally Located. Union Bus Meets All C P R and M. C. R. Trains.
Hanafin & Guillard, Props.

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

Austin Stewart, master mechanic L E & D R Ry h s w cor Sandwich & Gladstone ave
Babcock Courtney F, h s s Sandwich 2 w Curry ave
Babcock C H, h w s Windsor
Baby Charles, bkpr Wm McKee h 111 Jeanette ave
Baby Edmund, h s s Sandwich
Baby George W, (Baby & Hanrahan) h s s Ouellette ave 3 s Ann
Baby Wm, h s s Church
Baby Wm L, collector of customs Detroit h 116 Goyeau

Baby & Hanrahan, Wine & Spirit Merchants, Bottlers & c s w cor Sandwich w & Church
Bacon John, sewing machines 55 Sandwich w h same
Baer W T, (W T Baer & Co) h Detroit
Baer W T & Co, (W T Baer) electric appliances Ouellette ave nr Ferry dock
Bailey Annie Miss, teacher Central school bds 61 Glengarry ave
Bailey David, builder h 61 Glengarry ave
Bailey Henry, h w s Janet
Bailey Joseph, wks C P R boats h 31 St George
Bailey J T, h w s Caron
Bailey Maggie Miss, wks Ever-Ready Dress-Stay Co
Bailey Richard, shoemaker s e cor McDougall & Pitt h Sandwich 2 w Glengarry ave
Bailey Thomas, tinsmith Neaveux, Clinton & Baxter
Bailey Thomas, sailmkr h 43 Caron ave

Baker Wm, brakeman G T R h s s Sandwich 3 w Mercer
Bain Archibald J, sailor h 200 Mercer
Bain John, second hand goods 105 Sandwich w h same
Baines Charles B, gent h 249 Sandwich e
Baines Charles B, clk Cameron & Curry bds 249 Sandwich e
Baines C B jr, clk Essex County Bank bds 249 Sandwich e
Baines James F, clk L E & D R Ry bds 249 Sandwich e
Baines L G Miss, clk Alex Cameron bds 249 Sandwich e
Baines Sophia, (wid Wm) h 128 Glengarry ave
Bains Archibald, h s s Mercer
Bains Thomas, dairyman h s s London 1 w Crawford ave
Baker Charles, painter h 200 Goyeau
Baker Hubert, h s s Ouellette
Baker Robert, cook British American h 62 McDougall
Bald M B Miss, teacher High School bds 73 Ouellette ave
Baldwin George, carp h 20 Arthur
Ball Ernest, condr h 57 Aylmer ave
Ball May Miss, teacher High School bds 73 Ouellette ave
Bamford Penelope (wid John) grocer 391 Goyeau h s same
Bangham Mary A, (wid Richard) h 353 Goyeau
Bangham Richard, street commissioner h 355 Goyeau
Bank Sample Room, M Rochford Propr 35 Sandwich w
Banker Thomas, h 44 Bruce ave

Steamboat Agents:

Odette & Wherry, Merchants Line, Lake Superior Lines, Etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banks Irvine S</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>MCR h 154 Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banty James</td>
<td>fireman</td>
<td>GTR Boats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banty John</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>bds 219 Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banwell Arthur</td>
<td>wks Detroit</td>
<td>bds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banwell Augustus</td>
<td>gent h s</td>
<td>Sandwich 4 w Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banwell James</td>
<td>h e s</td>
<td>McKay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbier F J</td>
<td>real estate</td>
<td>s w cor London &amp; Curry ave h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barclay Wm</td>
<td>tmstr Odette &amp; Wherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barilier Clara</td>
<td>(wid Charles)</td>
<td>h 107 Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker David</td>
<td>lab MCR h 33</td>
<td>Wellington ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow Mary E Miss</td>
<td>clk U S Consul</td>
<td>bds Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Peter A</td>
<td>plasterer</td>
<td>h 154 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Thomas</td>
<td>yardmaster</td>
<td>MCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett George</td>
<td>printer</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quill bds 12 Pitt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Henry</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>C W Steward bds 77 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett James Porter</td>
<td>D W Mason</td>
<td>bds 12 Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett John</td>
<td>custom officer</td>
<td>h 12 Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Wm</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>D W Mason bds 12 Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barney Franklin</td>
<td>h w s</td>
<td>Marentette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barney Susan</td>
<td>cigar mkr</td>
<td>Gordon &amp; Reynolds bds Parent ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Alexander</td>
<td>clk Detroit</td>
<td>bds c s Campbell ave 4 s London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Robert</td>
<td>gent h e s</td>
<td>Campbell ave 4 s London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Thomas</td>
<td>lithographer</td>
<td>Detroit bds c s Campbell ave 4 s London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrow George</td>
<td>hostler</td>
<td>West End Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrow Michael</td>
<td>cabinet mkr</td>
<td>Globe Co h 36 Louis ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrick Samuel</td>
<td>lamp-lighter</td>
<td>C P R h Crawford ave nr Round House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barringer Joseph W</td>
<td>proprietor</td>
<td>International Hotel s w cor Ouellette ave &amp; Sandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barringer Wm S</td>
<td>clk Connelly &amp;</td>
<td>Kendall bds International Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron Lewis</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>115 Sandwich w h 174 Jeanette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron Michael</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>159 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron Peter</td>
<td>painter h 64</td>
<td>Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron Philip</td>
<td>barber bds</td>
<td>56 Caron ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrow Thomas</td>
<td>yardmaster</td>
<td>MCR h w s Curry ave 4 n London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrow Joseph</td>
<td>tmstr h 125</td>
<td>Glengarry ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrow Peter</td>
<td>driver Dom Express Co</td>
<td>h 56 Caron ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry John C</td>
<td>engnr GTR</td>
<td>h 55 Louis ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlet Alexander</td>
<td>police magistrate</td>
<td>h 36 Ferry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlet Alexander R</td>
<td>(Clarke</td>
<td>h 91 Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlet &amp; Bartlet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlet Edgar N</td>
<td>wks Detroit</td>
<td>bds c s Victoria ave 2 n Wyandotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlet Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>1st Ward school bds 50 Victoria ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlet F E Miss</td>
<td>teacher 1st Ward school bds c s Victoria ave 1 s Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlet Geogre</td>
<td>(Bartlet &amp; Macdonald)</td>
<td>h s cor Victoria ave &amp; Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlet James</td>
<td>insurance agent</td>
<td>h 50 Victoria ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlet Noble A.</td>
<td>(Clarke, Bartlet &amp; Bartlet) h n s London 2 w Dougall ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlet Wm, gent h e s Victoria ave 2 n Wyandotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlet &amp; Macdonald,</td>
<td>(George Bartlet, Colin Macdonald) Staple &amp; Fancy Dry Goods 37-39 Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>w [see adv]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassett Charles, wks C Boxall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassett Frank, lab h s s Wyandotte 3 e Langlois</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassett Joseph, wks Nutsons Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastain Joseph, lab h 15 Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastein Thomas, wks Detroit h 175 Sandwich w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battisby J R, h w s Victoria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter E W S, clk Bartlet &amp; McDonald h 6 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter Carrie Miss, wks J Rocheleau bds 17 Sandwich w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter Charles S,</td>
<td>(Neveux, Clinton &amp; Baxter) h 163 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter Edward, mason h w s Cameron ave 8 s London</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter Edward J, Free Press agent 74 Sandwich w h n e cor Chatham &amp; Dougall ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter John J, fireman G T R h 32 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter Richard, wks Parke, Davis &amp; Co bds s w cor Louis ave &amp; Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter Robert, engnr G T R h s w cor Louis ave &amp; Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylis John, lab h 87 McDougall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacroft D, car examiner G T R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacroft W, car examiner G T R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beales Harry, wks Detroit bds e s Lillian 3 s Niagara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beales Walter H, wks Detroit bds e s Lillian 3 s Niagara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beals Wm, wks Detroit h s e cor Brant &amp; Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beals Wm G, shoemaker Detroit h e s Lillian 3 s Niagara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beals W J, h s s Wyandotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beamer D W, h e s Mercer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bears A W, h e s Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beasley Matthew, wks Globe Furniture Co h e s Parent 1 n Wyandotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beasley Richard, acct Inland Revenue h n s London 1 e Ouellette ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beattie Joseph H, gent h 15 Bruce ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beattie Maggie Miss, milliner Miss E Whitson bds 131 Bruce ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandette Albert J, clk J La Belle &amp; Co bds 7 London</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck George, mldr Malleable Iron Co h 20 Catarqui</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backenson Myers, gardener h 143 Ouellette ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckenson Myers, gardener h 76 Goyeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckerson Wm, asst yardmaster M O R h 13 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Everitt M, gent h 165 Ouellette ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beecroft Dan, lab repair dept G T R h 124 Aylmer ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beecroft Wilfred, car examiner G T R h 118 Aylmer ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beecroft Wm, wks Detroit bds 124 Aylmer ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beer Archibald W, painter Detroit h e s Howard ave 1 s Erie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beers James N, custom officer h s e cor Victoria ave &amp; Wyandotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Beton Henry, elk Crawford House bds same
Bleith Frances Miss, teacher 1st ward school bds 50 Victoria ave
Belcher Gertie Miss, wks Ever-Ready Dress-Stay Co
Belford Charles, wks Nutsons Mill
Belfort Louis, h w s Curry
Bell Daniel, wks Detroit h 151 Glengarry ave
Bell Donald M, carp h 123 Glengarry ave
Bell F F, h e s Janet
Bell Henry, wks Detroit bds 123 Glengarry ave
Bell Ice Co, T Bridges propr 9½ Ouellette ave
Bell Isaac, student Smith & Revell bds s s Chatham 2 w Pelissier
Bell John, lab h 41 Arthur
Bell John, agent h s s Sandwich 9 e Langlois ave
Bell Joseph, butcher J Winter bds Albert
Bell Rebecca, (wid Henry) h 49 Caron ave
Bell Susanah, (wid Cyrus S) h s s Chatham 1 s Victoria ave
Bell Telephone Co, T G LeGalle Co Mng 15 Ouellette ave
Bellanger Joseph, harnessmkr Detroit h 90 Dougall ave
Belleperche Adolph J, flour & feed 66 Pitt h 92 Pelissier
Belleperche Francis, h e s Pelissier
Belleperche Israel, contractor h 140 Goyeau
Belleperche Peter, gent h 45 Marentet
Belleperche Peter A, elk P O h w s Victoria ave 3 s Wyandotte

Belleperche Thomas, carp h n s Assumption 2 w Parent ave
Belsom Wm, engnr G T R h 58 Windsor ave
Beneteau Alexander, elk F S Sharp bds 36 Bruce ave
Beneteau Captain, h w s Campbell
Beneteau Noah, carriage mkr n e cor London & Caron ave h 36 Bruce ave
Benjamin D C, printer Record h s w cor Assumption & Louis
Benjamin V A, gent bds w s Campbell ave 3 s London
Bennett Abram, pedler h 216 Mercer
Bennett Charlotte, (wid Wm) h e s Campbell ave 3 s London
Bennett Edwin, contractor h 105 Jeanette ave
Benneteau Emma, dom Great Western Hotel
Benneteau Patrick, distiller h s s Sandwich 3 w Curry ave
Bensette Charles, wks Windsor Planing Mills h n s Montmorency 1 w Howard
Bensette Charles V, carp h n w cor Louis ave & Wyandotte
Benson Francis, (wid Wm) h 119 Goyeau
Bensette Fred, wks R Allen h 34 Wyandotte
Bensette Fred, carp h n s Wyandotte 2 w Louis ave
Benson George W, com trav bds 119 Goyeau
Benstein Hyman, pedler h 93 Mercer

Bensette Joseph, wks Nutsona Planing Mill h w s Louis ave 2 n Wyandotte
Bensette M. deck hand G T R boats
Bensette Raphael, Watchmkr
33 Sandwich e h n s Wyandotte
3 e Aylmer ave (see adv)
Bensette Sisarie, (wid Louis) h s s Arthur 2 e Louis
Bergeron J B, h e s Windsor
Berkeley Charles, h w s McDougall
Bernstein Max, pedler h 50 St George
Berstein Herman, h w s Mercer
Berstein M. h n s Assumption
Bertheaume Joseph, h n s Chatham
Bertheaume Urick, elk M Guindon h 19 Chatham
Best S B, trav Dom Typograph Co h 53 Glengarry ave
Bice Sarah, (wid James) h 122 Bruce ave
Biggs James A, (Biggs & Barnes) h 206 Windsor ave
Bigines Albert, lab h s s Sandwich 4 e Langlois ave
Biledieu Dolard, wks J A Billedieu bds 255 Sandwich e
Billedieu Hercules, wks Detroit bds 255 Sandwich e
Billedieu James, bds 255 Sandwich e
Billedieu Joseph, grocer 6 Market h 255 Sandwich e
Billedieu Joseph A, wks Jos Billedieu h n s Tuscarora 2 e Langlois
Billeau Owen, bartender Windsor House bds same
Bilow Robert,inner Detroit h n s Cataraqui 3 e Mercer
Bingo Anthony Rev, h 100 Arthur

Binissett Augustus, market elk h s s Arthur 1 e Louis ave
Binissett Frank, h s s Wyandotte
Binissett Joseph, h n s Wyandotte
Binissett Raphael, h n s Wyandotte
Binissett Victor, h n s Wyandotte
Birch Ernest, painter bds s w cor Arthur & Mercer
Bird Anthony, h w s McDougall
Bird Charles, wks Str Fortune h 191 McDougall
Bird Robert N, wks R Paddon bds s w cor Arthur & Mercer
Biringham, tailor Straith & Macdonald bds 65 Chatham
Bissette David, wks Wm McGregor h 78 Dougall ave
Black Alexander, assessor h s w cor London & Wellington
Black Alexander, bartender Farmer Hotel bds same
Black George M, secy Hon James McMillan Detroit h 163 Ouellette ave
Black John, wks G T R h 107 McKay ave
Black Optical Co, Edward Goldstone Propr White Block
Black Walter, printer Review bds 15 Pitt
Black Wm, printer bds 15 Pitt
Black Wm, wks G T R bds 13 Pitt
Blackadder David A, elk J W, Blackadder bds n w cor Wyandotte & Caron ave
Blackadder Harry, elk J W Blackadder bds n w cor Wyandotte & Caron ave
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Blackadder J W, Dry Goods &
Crockery 15 Sandwich w h n w cor
Wyandotte & Caron ave (see adv)
Blackburn S H, wks Detroit bds 121
Mercer
Blackburn Thomas, tinsmith B Purser
& Son h 121 Mercer
Blackwood Hunt, bank elk Detroit
h o s Victoria ave 3 n Wyandotte
Blackwood John, mfr Sparkhalls
Specific h 105 Ouellette ave
Blancher Margaret, (wid George) h 16
Wellington ave
Blanning C, engnr G T R
Blanning Samuel, lab G T R h 193
Sandwich e
Bless George, painter h o s McKay
3 s Sandwich
Blockston Wm, tmstr J & T Hurley
Bloom Berdie Miss, wks Ever-Ready
Dress-Stay Co
Bloomer Howard B, student Dougall
& hare bds 93 Sandwich w
Bloomfield Alice, dom Railroad Hotel
Bloomfield Carry, dom Railroad Hotel
Blow John, wks G T R Ship Dock
bds 46 Louis ave
Blow Wm, yardmaster G T R h 46
Louis ave
Bloxton Wm, lab h w s Mercer 5 a
Ann
Boahmer John, porter British Ameri-
can Hotel bds same
Boak George, engnr water-works bds
Railroad Hotel
Board Thomas, h w s Ouellette
Bookus Daniel C, house mover h
rear 98 Glengarry ave
Boddy Thomas, cabinet mkr Globe
Furniture Co h 112 Aylmer ave

Bodier Josephine, (wid Frank) h
Wellington ave nr Round house
Bogard George O, brakeman G T R
h s s Arthur 3 e Marentette
Boice George, agt rms American
Express blk Sandwich w
Boismier Cyrille, h w s McDougall
Boismier Daniel, mach McKees
factory h n w cor Wyandotte &
McDougall
Boismier Eliza Miss, saleswoman
Peddie & Co bds cor Wyandotte &
McDougall
Boismier Joseph, blksmith h s Pitt
w Ouellette ave h Sandwich
Boismier Lawrence, h w s Church
Boismier Sophia, (wid Gregory) h 91
Ouellette ave
Bokstal Charles, grocer 39 Sandwich
e bds s e cor Sandwich & Mercer
Bon Parker, janitor Detroit h 193
Mercer
Bond Mary A, (wid Wm) h 96
Windsor ave
Bond P C, h w s Mercer
Bond Silas G, asst road master M O
R h 123 Goyreau
Bonner John O, tailor 121 Sandwich
w h 194 Goyreau
Boomer Wm L, pres Electric Street
Railway h 102 Sandwich e
Boomer Wm M, city treasurer h 102
Sandwich e
Booth Annie Miss, wks Ever-Ready
Dress-Stay Co bds e s Glengarry
ave 6 s Sandwich
Booth John A, cleaner G T R h s s
Albert 4 e Marentette
Booth Louisa Miss, elk V Marentette
bds 163 Jeanette ave

Kirby Bros., Importers of Fine Dry Goods, Silks,
Dress Goods, Mourning Goods, and
all Ladies' Goods, 67 Sandwich St.
Booth Thomas W, wks Typograph Co
h 163 Jeanette ave
Booth Thomas W jr, mach Page
Wire Fence Co bds 163 Jeanette ave
Boots J, fireman G T R
Boasman James, elk J O Peck bds
Sandwich
Botsford Allison W, bkkpr Detroit
bds 92 Bruce ave
Botsford George A, bkkpr Wm Mc-
Gregor h 92 Bruce ave
Botsford Wm A, elk Detroit & Wind-
sor Ferry Co h e s Victoria ave
4 n Wyandotte
Boucher F X, wks Detroit h s e
cor Crawford & Wyandotte
Boucher Ramye, tmstr h 347 Sand-
vich e
Bouford Odel, h e s Campbell
Boulton Josh, wks H Walker & Sons
h 455 Goyeau
Boulton Wm, grocer 438 Goyeau h
same
Boomer Wm, second hand furniture
n w cor Pitt & McDougall h 84
Bruce ave
Bourbeau Charles, porter Hutton &
Mason bds 214 Mercer
Bourbeau Charles B, painter h 214
Mercer
Bourke Thomas A, insurance agent h
44 Victoria ave
Bourke Timothy, h w s Crawford
Bouson John, wks Ever-Ready Dress-
Stay Jo
Boutette Louis, carp McKeas Mills h
s s Brant 3 w Louis
Boutette Louis jr, tinner Detroit bds
s s Brant 3 w Louis
Bowden Edward, shoeMKr Detroit h
142 Gengarry ave
Bowden Frank, butcher 107 Aylmer
ave h same
Bowden John, engur water works h
105 Aylmer ave
Bowden Richard, elk Bartlet & Mac-
donald bds 105 Aylmer ave
Bowers Charles, painter bds Essex
House
Bowers Harry, bartender Detroit
Exchange bds same
Bowers wks Detroit h n s Wyandotte
4 e Ouellette ave
Bowley Andrew D, bicycles & elk J
Lambie h 153 Chatham
Bowley Hellen Miss, music teacher
bds 129 Chatham
Bowler James, (Bowley & McEachran)
h 42 Windsor ave
Bowler & McEachran, (James Bow-
ler, Wm McEachran) veterinary
surgeons s s Market Sqr
Bowling E C, Propr Ever-Ready
Dress-Stay Co h Detroit
Bowling Stephen J, Manager &
Propr Ever-Ready Dress-Stay Co
h Detroit Tel No 4652
Bowman John, turner McKeas bds
n s Karl Place
Bowman Thomas, carp Nutsons Mill
h n s Karl Place
Bowyer Delilah, (wid Coulter) h 322
Goyeau
Boxall Charles, propr Windsor Plan-
ing Mill h Sandwich St
Boyd Alex, lab h 169 Windsor ave
Boyd Harry, sailor bds 169 Windsor ave
Boyd M W, carp h 199 Langlois
Boyd Samuel, lab bds 169 Windsor ave
Boyd Thomas, wall paper 8 Windsor ave h 145 Ouellette ave
Boykin John, sailor h 186 McDougall
Boyle Mathew, lab h 472 McDougall
Brabant A, deck hand G T R boats
Bradford Alice, dom 39 Crawford ave
Bradley Bros, (Harry & Franck)
    Jewelers & Opticians 14 Ouellette ave
Bradley Carrie Miss, elk inland revenue bds 93 Pelissier
Bradley Edward, bkpr Detroit bds 130 Jeanette ave
Bradley Frank, (Bradley Bros)
Bradley Harry, (Bradley Bros) h 49 Church
Bradley Henry, h w s Victoria
Bradley John, yard foreman M O R h 130 Jeanette ave
Bradley Thomas, bus line h 15 London
Bradley Wm, pedler h w s McDougall 13 a Erie
Bradshaw F Miss, wks Seely Mfg Co
Bradshaw George, tinsmith R Purser bds 126 Mercer
Bradshaw Wm, engr Str Lansdowne h 126 Mercer
Brad Y G N, h Ferry
Brane Bridget, waitress British American Hotel
Branagan Rebecca, Capt Salvation Army
Branen Michael, lab G T R h 28 Parent ave
Brassey A F, h n s Martin
Brassey L C, h s s London
Bratt John, gent h c s Campbell ave
1 s Sandwich
Bray Andrew, gent h c s Cartier pl 6 n Park
Bray Charles, cabinetmaker Detroit h 44½ Pelissier
Bray Frank, tailor House & Ritzer bds Cartier pl
Bray Fred, tailor House & Ritzer bds Cartier pl
Brazil Henry, supt Walkerville St Car Co h 273 Sandwich e
Breckbill Frank, bkpr Detroit h 73 Chatham
Breen George, elk Drake & Joyce h n s London 1 e Dougall ave
Brenett Harry, barber bds 11 Pitt
Brennan John, excise officer h s s
Albert 3 e Louis
Brett Wm J, elk D W Mason h 213 Goyeau
Brian Christopher, wks Pennington &
Brian h h s s Asby pl
Brian James, lab h 113 Chatham
Brian Mattie Miss, stenographer Ellis & Ellis bds Pitt
Brian Michael, (Pennington & Brian) h 145 Jeanette ave
Brickman Rynard W, carp h s s Assumption 3 w Marentette
Bridges Fitz, propr Bell Ice Co h 146 Chatham
Brien James, physician Manning blk
    Ouellette ave h same
Bright Frank, printer Review bds 134 Glengarry ave
Briggs Fred, painter Laesser & Murdock h s s Sandwich e
Bright Kate, (wid Edward J) h 132 Glengarry ave
Bright Ross S, printer The Journal h 134 Glengarry ave

Hanafin & Guittard, Props.

Brimmer C Mrs, elk Straith & McDonald bds McLaughlin House
Brimson Ann, (wid Robert) h 64 Goyeau
Briody Robert, lab h s e cor Parent & Brant
Bristow Clarence, bds s s Assumption 6 e Louis
Bristow Eliza, (wid Palmer) h s s Assumption 6 e Louis

British American Brewery,
Louis Griesinger Propr s w cor Sandwich w & River (see adv)

British American Hotel, Hanafin & Guittard Propr n e cor Ouellette ave & Sandwich (see adv)
Britz Matthew, cigar mk r h 68 Wellington ave
Broband Burt, wks G T R boats bds Maple Leaf Hotel
Brodin Jessie Miss, rm 15 Opera House
Broman Charles D, butcher l Market h 151 Arthur
Bronson Eliza, waitress Manning House
Brooman Daniel, carp h n e cor Pitt & Mercer
Brooman John, wks G T R bds ne cor Pitt & Mercer
Brophy Thomas, condr G T R h n e cor Louis ave & Albert
Brook Kate, dom 18 Goyeau
Brooke D E, physician 13 Ouellette ave bds Manning House
Brooke Thomas W, plasterer h 370 Goyeau
Brooks Benjamin, wks Detroit bds 113 Glengarry ave
Brooks Emma, bds n e cor Goyeau & Ann
Brooks John, printer Detroit h 179 Glengarry ave
Brooks L C, trimmer Electric Light Plant h 338 Goyeau
Brooks Maria, dom 235 Ouellette ave
Brooks Morris, lab h 151 Aylmer ave
Brooks Richard O, tailor Detroit h 226 Windsor ave
Brooks, lab h s w Howard 6 s Erie
Brothus John, blacksmith N Beneteau bds 36 Bruce ave
Brown Adam, wks Detroit h 176 Aylmer ave
Brown Catharine, (wid Wm) h 60 Albert
Brown Edward, sailor bds 113 McDougall
Brown Elizabeth, (wid James) h 85 Church
Brown Emma, bds 113 McDougall
Brown Frank, wheelman M C R boat h e s Curly ave 1 s Sandwich
Brown Henry, lab h 328 Goyeau
Brown James, driver Electric Railway
Brown James, huckster h s Sandwich 2 e Mercer
Brown John, fireman M C R h e s Cameron ave 1 s Sandwich
Brown John, lab h s e cor Tuscarora & Louis
Brown John S, insurance agent h 190 Church
Brown J B, h e s Church
Brown Mamon, tmstr h 87 McDougall

Steamboat Agents:
Merchants Line, Lake Superior Lines, E
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation/Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown Neriah G</td>
<td>4 e Langlois</td>
<td>Gent h n a Tuscarora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Thomas</td>
<td>clk Bartlet &amp; MacDonald h 77 Dougall ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Thomas V</td>
<td>bkkpr Detroit h 143 Goyan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Vincent</td>
<td>lab h 301 Goyan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm</td>
<td>driver street car bds 11 Pitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm</td>
<td>cook h 249 Goyan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm F</td>
<td>cook h a s Howard ave 8 s Erie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown W E</td>
<td>h w a Curry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownell S C</td>
<td>foreman h 47 Pelissier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brundage Charles</td>
<td>lumberman bds s s Sandwich 7 e Langlois ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brundage John</td>
<td>lumberman bds s s Sandwich 7 e Langlois ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brundage Mary</td>
<td>(Brundage &amp; Gollan) bds Sandwich e 7 e Water works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brundage Samuel jr</td>
<td>lumberman bds s s Sandwich 7 e Langlois ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brundage Samuel L</td>
<td>lumber h s s Sandwich 7 e Langlois ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brundage Wm</td>
<td>trav Detroit h s s Sandwich 7 e Langlois ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brundage &amp; Gollan</td>
<td>(Mary Brundage, Bella Gollan) dressmakers s w cor Sandwich w &amp; Ferry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryce John</td>
<td>cigar mkr h 145 Goyan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bubb George</td>
<td>lab Goodman &amp; White h 71 Maiden Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Samuel</td>
<td>fgt elk C P R h 45 Caron ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Samuel jr</td>
<td>station agent C P R h s s Sandwich 1 w C P R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulley Joseph</td>
<td>lab h 200 Caron ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulley Peter</td>
<td>lab h e s Dougall ave 2 s Elliott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bully Cyrille</td>
<td>h n a Tecumseh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulmer Wm</td>
<td>furniture h 84 Bruce ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunt Bella</td>
<td>dom Manning House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunt Martha</td>
<td>dom M A McHugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrell George</td>
<td>hostler Essex House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrell Walter</td>
<td>wks Detroit h 153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burford George</td>
<td>h w a Goyan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Mary</td>
<td>dom 15 Bruce ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Thomas</td>
<td>gent h 44 Victoria ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Timothy</td>
<td>ferry ticket agent h w s Crawford ave 7 s London</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, mach h w a Langlois 3 s Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burler Mary Miss</td>
<td>h w a Howard ave 8 s Niagara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham H P</td>
<td>tailor D L Carley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burney Fred</td>
<td>painter Laesser &amp; Murdock h Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham George</td>
<td>elk Detroit h 65 Goyan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnie Fred</td>
<td>painter bds w s Church 3 s Wyandotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnie Hattie Miss</td>
<td>wks Detroit bds w s Church 3 s Wyandotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnie Prudence</td>
<td>(wtd Alexander) h w s Church 3 s Wyandotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnie Saddle</td>
<td>wks E A Armstrong bds w s Church 3 s Wyandotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnie Tena Miss</td>
<td>bds 57 Pelissier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnie Thomas</td>
<td>elk, Bartlet &amp; MacDonald bds 119 Chatham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnie Wm</td>
<td>elk C R Dougall bds 145 Sandwich w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burroughs Ansley</td>
<td>ed Detroit News bds s s Chatham 1 e Ouellette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrows F A</td>
<td>(wtd Edwin A) h 18 Chatham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrows Catharine</td>
<td>music teacher bds 18 Chatham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For Coys and Golds, Use D'Avignon's Drug Store, 55 Sandwich Street.**

**Kirby Bros., Importers of Fine Dry Goods, Silks, Dress Goods, Mourning Goods, and all Ladies' Goods, 67 Sandwich St.**

Windsor City Directory.

Burton Fred W., bkkpr Seely Mnf Co
h 232 Sandwich e
Burton John H., bksmth h n s
Wyandotte 2 e Ouellette ave
Burton Wm., h e s Church
Burton Wm H., mach Nutsons Mill h
 e s Howard ave 6 s Niagara
Bushell John, teacher Central School
bds 41 Pelissier
Bushell Wm C., custom officer h 163
Crawford ave
Bushey F X., cook Detroit h 68 Albert
Bussey Wm, st car driver h 66 Albert
Butler Bettie, (wid Wm) h 88 Dougall
ave
Butler Elizabeth, (wid W A) h 162
McDougall
Butler Henry, lab h 10 Albert
Butler James, cattle feeder h 150 Mc-
Dougall
Butler James H., wks W J McKee
bds 88 Dougall ave
Butler John H., master mechanic C P
 R h n e cor Wyandotte & Bruce
Butler Nancy Miss, h e s Parent 1 s
Tuscarora
Butler Richard, lab h 492 Goyeau
Butler S, (wid) h 212 Mercer
Butler Thomas, lab h n e cor Goyeau
 & Ann
Butler Thomas M., stone cutter h 125
Parent ave
Butler Wm., bkkpr Detroit h 212
Mercer
Butler, lab h e s Goyeau 5 s Erie
Butt Stephen, wks Champion Mills h
182 Aylmer ave
Buttersfield Sharp, gent h w cor Sand-
wich & Crawford ave

Burton Minnie Miss, teacher 3rd
ward School bds 107 Glengarry ave
Burton Robert, engr G T R h
107 Glengarry ave
Byrne Sarah, wks British American
Hotel
Cade Frank eng cleaner G T R bds 72
 Louis ave
Cade Robert, carp G T R h 72
 Louis ave
Cadey Isaac, wks Saturday Quill bds
Sandwich e
Cahill John, excise officer h 48 Louis ave
Cahill Wm, lab h 88 Wellington ave
Calcott Pierre, h n s Martin
Calcutt J F., ldgr kpr Merchants Bk
of Canada bds British American hotel
Calder John, driver Hutton & Mason
bds 91 Louis ave
Calder Wm, fireman G T R h 91
Louis ave
Callam Alexander, gent bds 141
Pelissier
Callam Wm, wks Dom Typograph Co
h 141 Pelissier
Calvert John, confectioner Detroit
h s s Brant 3 e Louis
Cameron Alexander, (Cameron &
Curry) h Toronto
Cameron Alexander, (Cameron,
Cleary & Sutherland) bds Interna-
tional hotel
Cameron Alexander, barber bds In-
ternational hotel
Cameron, Cleary & Suther-
land, (Alexander Cameron, Francis
Cleary, Robert F. Sutherland) Bar-
risters 3 Medbury block
Cameron Donald, h s s Sandwich
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Canadian Bank of Commerce, H B Walker Mgr n w cor Ouellette ave &amp; Pitt</th>
<th>Carley Wm, wks Detroit h s s Arthur 4 e Marentette</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Express Co, Connelly &amp; Kendall Agents 96 Sandwich w</td>
<td>Carmichael James, switchman MCR h s Wyandotte 2 e Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Pacific Railway, Town Ticket Office F S Sharp Agent s w cor Sandwich w &amp; Ferry</td>
<td>Carnaghi Louis, lab h s s Lillian 1 s Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Pacific Railway Telegraph, F S Sharp Mgr s w cor Sandwich w &amp; Ferry</td>
<td>Carney Ambrose, engnr GTR h 59 Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canfield Rufus R, supt Electric Railway bds International Hotel</td>
<td>Carney Ann, (wid Thomas) bds 51 Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannings Frank, wks Ever-Ready Dress-Stay Co</td>
<td>Carney James, capt C PR boats h w cor Sandwich &amp; Oak ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caplin Isidore, janitor room 16 Dougall Block Sandwich w</td>
<td>Carney John J, yardmaster GTR h n s Arthur 2 w Marentette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caplin J Mrs, nurse room 16 Dougall Block Sandwich w</td>
<td>Carney M, h s s Dougall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caravella M, tailor D L Carley bds Detroit</td>
<td>Carney Richard, physician s e cor Windsor ave &amp; Chatham h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey John, capt ferry &quot;Fortune&quot; h 41 Dougall ave</td>
<td>Carpenter Charles, wks Detroit h 71 Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carley Charles, tailor D L Carley bds n s Arthur 3 w Marentette</td>
<td>Carpenter J A, clk Oak Hall bds 129 Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carley D L, merchant tailor 42 Sandwich w h sandwich</td>
<td>Carr Joseph P, conveyancer 75 Sandwich w h e s Ferry 2 n Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carley Fred, porter Eureka Saloon bds same</td>
<td>Carruthers Louisa, bds 45 Caron ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carley George, wks J J Foster bds n s Arthur 3 w Marentette</td>
<td>Case John, h w s Marentette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carley John, wks L E &amp; D R Ry h s w cor Parent and Arthur</td>
<td>Carswell O S, wks Nutsons Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carley Joseph L, shipbuilder h n s Arthur 3 w Marentette</td>
<td>Carswell John, carp bds City hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carley Minnie Miss, saleswoman Campbell &amp; Shan bds n s Arthur 3 w Marentette</td>
<td>Carter Albert, clk Smith &amp; Duck bds Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carley T A, h n s Brodhead</td>
<td>Carter Richard, gent h 186 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carter S P, h e s Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carter Wm T, grocer Detroit h n s Niagara 2 e Howard ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cartier Robert H, lab h s s Arthur 2 e Marentette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cartwright R F, wks F O Fulmer h s w cor Sandwich &amp; Ferry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Casgrain Charles E, Physician, 165 Chatham h same</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
British American, On the Banks of Detroit River. Ferry Dock.
G. T. R. Depot & Electric R. Road, in 5th ma
Block. Hanafin & Guitard, Props.

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

Chudley Alice, dom Crawford House Chudleigh John B., merchant tailor
Chudleigh John H., cutter J. B. Chud- 97 Sandwich w h same
leigh blds 97 Sandwich w
Chur Charles, clk British American Hotel bds same
Church W. G., gent bds 73 Ouellette ave
Churchill J. B., Real Estate & Insurance Agent Curry Blk Ouel-
lette ave h w s Howard ave 2 s
Montmorency
City Hotel, Joseph Marentette propr
103-105 Sandwich w
Clair Henry, lab h e s Marentette 1
s Sandwich
Clark Charles, com trav h 56 Goyea
Clark Charles D, clk Detroit h s e
cor Goyea & Erin
Clark Charles H, boilermkr Detroit h w s Cameron ave 13 s London
Clark Clara E. (wid Stephen) h 169
Pitt
Clark George, wks Detroit bds 169
Pitt
Clark John, wks H. Walker & Sonbds s Howard ave 5 s Niagara
Clark John, wks M. O. R bds 39 Wel-
lington ave
Clark John, cook Crawford house h
76 Pelissier
Clark John B., cook Crawford House bds same
Clark Joseph, wks Detroit bds s
Howard ave 5 s Niagara
Clark J. M., h s a London
Clark Wm, shoemaker ! S Edgar h 139
Ouellette ave
Clark Wm, wks H. Walker & Sons h
e s Howard ave 5 s Niagara

OAK HALL
Deals not in Shoddy Trash
But Honest Goods and that for CASH.

Chene Alexander J., clk Bartlet & Macdonald h 127 Pitt
Chenery Daniel, clk F. H. Mann bds 21 Wellington ave
Cheney David, school teacher h 21 Wellington ave
Chene Charles, h w s Church
Chester George, wks F. Stearns & Co
Cheswick George, fireman G. T. R h
137 Aylmer ave
Cheswick James, tel opr G. T. R
Cheswick Thomas, lab bds 137
Aylmer ave
Chevalier Jean, cabinetmkr Detroit h s s Albert 3 e. Marentette
Chevalier Samuel, custom officer h 142
Goyea
Chew Wm., trimmer Electric Light Plant h s w cor Parent ave & Wyandotte
Cheyne George, city collector h 97
Goyea
Chick John, lab h s e cor Jeanette ave & Elliott
Chick John jr, tmstr h s s Elliott 4
w Church
Chick Thomas, contractor h 224
Jeanette ave
Chittles Thomas, insurance agent h n s Wyandotte 7 e Ouellette ave
Chovin A., oiler G. T. R
Christian Abram, car examiner M. O. R h 208 Goyea
Christian Henry, wks M. O. R bds
208 Goyea
Christian Nancy Miss, wks J. Roche-
leau bds 17 Sandwich w
Christie George, (Morton & Christie) h s e cor Wyandotte & Victoria ave

ODETTE & WHERRY, STEAMBOAT
AGENTS.
Merchants Line, Lake Superior Lines, Etc.
Clarke A H, (Clarke, Bartlet & Bartlet) h 177 Ouellette ave

Clarke Bartlet & Bartlet, (A H Clarke, Noble A Bartlet, Alex R Bartlet) Barristers 15 Medbury Block

Clarke Wm G, carpet layer h 176 Windsor ave

Clauss Daniel, cooper R Hutchison

Clay George, fireman G T R boat h s s Erie l e Ouellette ave

Clay Henry, fireman G T R boat h 461 Goyeau

Clay John, tmstr bds 461 Goyeau

Clay Wm, lab bds 461 Goyeau

Cleary Francis, (Cameron, Cleary & Sutherland) h n e cor Crawford ave & London

Clement Albert, clk Detroit h 113 Jeanette ave

Clemence Thomas, switchman G T R bds Maple Leaf Hotel

Clemens Albert, lab C P R h 8½ Windsor ave

Clemison John, fireman G T R h 117 Mercer

Clemison Robert J, engr h 121 Aylmer ave

Chew Charles, foreman G T R fgt sheds h n w cor London & Caron ave

Clifton Harry, inspector C T A h 71 Pelissier

Clinton Albert, h w s Ouellette

Clinton Albert P, supt Detroit & Windsor Ferry h 22 Chatham

Clinton Lydia, (wid Wm R) h 18 Pitt

Clinton Nelson J, (Neveux, Clinton & Baxter) h w s Dougal ave 4 s Elliott

Clouse Daniel, cooper bds Essex House

Clue Len, wks R Paddon bds n w cor London & Caron ave

Clutcher Albert, h w s Goyeau

Coates John, lab h w s Niagara 4 w Howard ave

Cock Joseph F, wood 102 Pitt h s same

Cody Alonzo, detective h 113 Pitt

Cody James, lab h n s Assumption 3 e Marentette

Cody James M, street car driver h 25 Wellington ave

Cody, lab h w s Campbell ave 5 s London

Cohen J E, h e s Windsor

Colbourne Griffith J, principal Catholic school h 131 Pelissier

Colby Wm, engnr G T R h s s Sandwich 2 e Louis ave

Cole Charles R, contractor h s s Cataraque 2 e Howard

Cole Thomas, coachman Dr H R Casgrain

Cole Wm, bksmith bds 142 Pitt

Coleman Annie, (wid Branton) h 43 Market Sqr

Coleman Jacob, bksmith w s Market Sqr h e s McDougall 2 s Pitt

Coleman John, wks Nutsons Mill

Coleman Joseph, fireman Nutsons Mill h s s Montmorency 2 e Mercer

Coleman Lincoln, gent h 80 Pelissier

Coleman Wm, wks Nutsons Mill bds s s Montmorency 2 e Mercer

Colestock Robert, baker H Trumble bds 9 Sandwich e

Collier Martin J, Carriage Maker

93 Park h 97 same

Collins Charles, lab h 75 Glengarry ave

Columbus E C, gent bds 27 Goyeau

Hanafin & Guittard, Props.

Colvbreath Henry, lab h w s Mercer 3 s Ann
Combs Mrs., tailoress Bartlet & Macdonald bds cor Church & London
Condie Bessey Miss, tailoress D L Carley bds 25 Goyreau
Conliffe Robert, switchman G T R h 100 Assumption
Conlon Wm, brakeman M C R
Connelly James h w s Ouellette

Connelly James E, (Connelly & Kendall) h Detroit
Connelly John, h s s William
Connelly John H, real estate h 70 Pitt e

Connelly & Kendall, (James E Connelly, William A Kendall) Insurance, Real Estate & Financial Agents 96 Sandwich w (see adv)
Connors Albert, porter City Hotel bds same
Conroy Charles, brakeman M C R h 56 Wellington ave
Conway F P, h s s McDougall
Conway John, bkkpr Detroit h 88 Park
Conway Wm A, chief clk P O h 69 Victoria ave
Cook Alice, wks British American Hotel
Cook Edwin, brakeman G T R h 98 Aylmer, ave
Cook John, lab h 500 Goyreau
Cooper Albert E, wks Detroit h cor Sandwich & Crawford ave
Cooper Arthur, lather h s s Vera Place
Copeland Bertha Miss, wks F Stearns & Co

Copeland George E, Books, Stationery &c, Agent G N W Telegraph Co. 51 & 53 Sandwich w h 105 Windsor ave (see adv)
Copeland John R, clk Geo E Copeland bds Detroit
Copp Arthur W, shipping clk Detroit bds n e cor London & Curry ave
Copp Warren P, butcher A St Dennis & Co h n e cor London & Curry ave
Copper Fred H, clk Detroit bds w cor Sandwich & Crawford ave
Coppin Christopher, tailor Detroit h 135 Aylmer ave
Cornwall I B, h w s Howard
Cornwall Robert, h n s Vera Place
Cornwall Wm, baggageman G T R h 98 Pelissier
Cotter George, cashier Detroit bds n e cor Goyreau & Chatham
Cotter James, lumberman h n e cor Goyreau & Chatham
Cotter James E, contractor h 119 Ouellette ave
Coulter Albert, clk Detroit h 153 Goyreau
Coulter Christina, (wid Wm) h 41 Pelissier
Courtney Francis, cleaner G T R h s Aylmer ave 3 s Wyandotte
Couse James W, miller Orr Bros bds 26 Chatham
Cousin Wm, fireman G T R h rear 323 McDougall
Cousins Alfred, switchman M C R h w s Curry ave 1 n London
Cousins Hugh, mail clerk h n w cor London & Curry ave
Coutts Maggie, dom Essex House

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

Odette & Wherry, Merchants Line, Lake Superior Lines, Etc
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coventry John</td>
<td>Physician</td>
<td>Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowell Alice</td>
<td>Domin_1 Crawford</td>
<td>House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan Malion</td>
<td>Acting Collector</td>
<td>Custom House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan Miles</td>
<td>Acting Collector</td>
<td>House h 39 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan Wm F</td>
<td>Broker</td>
<td>Medbury blk h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox H, mach Dom</td>
<td>Typography</td>
<td>Co     136 Ouellette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyle Bella Miss</td>
<td>Tailoress</td>
<td>D L Carley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyle John</td>
<td>Gent h n s</td>
<td>London 2 e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyle Robert</td>
<td>Wks Morton &amp; Christie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyle Wm</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>h 45 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Alexander</td>
<td>Wks Detroit</td>
<td>bds 269 Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Emma</td>
<td>Dom 91 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Ernest D</td>
<td>Elk bd: 269 Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Peter A</td>
<td>Carriage mkr e</td>
<td>a McDougall nr Sandhill h 269 Sandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Robert</td>
<td>Eager Str Hope</td>
<td>h s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Sandora</td>
<td>H s McDougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crampton James</td>
<td>Custom officer</td>
<td>h 109 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cramdon James</td>
<td>Printer Record</td>
<td>bds 85 Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cramdon Joseph</td>
<td>Printer The Journal</td>
<td>bds 85 Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford House</td>
<td>R M Gilkison</td>
<td>Prop n e cor Sandwich &amp; Ferry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford John D</td>
<td>Lab h 259 Goyreau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford S C</td>
<td>h w s Curry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gribbs Fred</td>
<td>Painter bds s Pitt 4</td>
<td>s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croft Charles</td>
<td>Wks Nonsuch Mfg Co</td>
<td>h Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croft George</td>
<td>Wks Nonsuch Mfg Co h</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croley Margaret</td>
<td>(wid Thomas)</td>
<td>Rms 29 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronin Daniel</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>72 Sandwich w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronk Albert</td>
<td>Elk h 58 Glengarry ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronk Albert W</td>
<td>Elk Bartlett &amp; Macdonald h w s Windsor ave 2 n Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronk Harry</td>
<td>Bottler</td>
<td>Baby &amp; Hansen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronk Henry</td>
<td>Wks Baby &amp; Hansen</td>
<td>bds 52 Pelissier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronk Warren</td>
<td>Ginger beer mfr h</td>
<td>52 Pelissier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Effie</td>
<td>(wid Frank)</td>
<td>Soap dealer h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Herbet T</td>
<td>Wks G T R</td>
<td>bds 25 Louis ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross J, car repr</td>
<td>G T R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Joseph</td>
<td>Wks Wm MacGregor</td>
<td>25 Glengarry ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Wm</td>
<td>Trackman</td>
<td>G T R h 25 Louis ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosson Ellen Miss</td>
<td>Wks Detroit</td>
<td>bds 119 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crothers Edward</td>
<td>Bartender</td>
<td>Crawford House bds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow Walter</td>
<td>Revenue officer</td>
<td>bds Manning House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowe W F</td>
<td>Wks F Stearns &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowley Ambrose</td>
<td>Elk Hutton &amp; Mason</td>
<td>Bds n e cor Goyreau &amp; Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crozier James</td>
<td>Bds 52 Parent ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crozier John Jr</td>
<td>Wks Ontario Basket</td>
<td>Co bds 52 Parent ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crozier John A</td>
<td>Wks globe furniture</td>
<td>Co h 52 Parent ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruickshank George R</td>
<td>Physician</td>
<td>h s London 1 w Ouellette ave h same</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kirby Bros.,** Importers of Fine Dry Goods, Silks, Dress Goods, Mourning Goods, and all Ladies' Goods. 67 Sandwich St.
Cruise Adelia, (wid Joseph) bds n w cor Aylmer ave & Brant
Cruise Bruce, agt Singer Sewing Machine Co h cor Aylmer ave & Brant
Cruise Wm W, Mgr Singer Sewing Machine Co h 77 Ouellette ave
Cuban Cigar Co, Jacob Bristol propr Ouellette ave nr Ferry dock
Cudmore Charles, brakeman G T R h s s Assumption 3 e Louis
Cumming Robert, printer Detroit h s e cor Sandwich & Glengarry ave
Cummins Samuel Mrs, bds 99 Church
Cummins C J, painter 62 Sandwich w h w s Crawford ave
Cunningham Peter, brakeman M C R bds Cameron ave
Curt Abal, shoemaker 4 Parent ave h same
Currie Annie, (wid James) h 70 Goyau
Curry John, (Cameron & Curry) h n w cor Ouellette ave & Ann
Curry Joseph W, plasterer h 223 Goyau
Curry Wm G, brick mfr Sandwich h 85 Ouellette ave
Curtis Albert, sailor bds 87 Bruce ave
Curtis Charles, sailor bds 87 Bruce ave
Curtis Jane, (wid Lawrence) h 87 Bruce ave
Curtis John, carp h 13 Pitt
Curtis Wm, caretaker P O h Post Office
Cusick Patrick, Propr Imperial Hotel cor Sandwich w & Ferry
Custom Office, Miles Cowan Acting Collector s w cor Ouellette ave & Pitt
Cathcart Henry, tmstr J & T Hurley

D'Avignon J E, Druggist 55 Sandwich w h Sandwich (see adv)
Dailey Richard, cattle feeder h 136 McDougall
Dane Wm J, agt h e s Marentette 3 s Arthur
Daniels Jas, wks Walkerville Brewery h 78 Glengarry ave
Dare Henry W, editor Detroit h 164 Glengarry ave
Dare Joseph, wks Detroit bds 164 Glengarry ave
Darmont Henrietta, (wid Augustus) h 217 Goyau
Davenport House, Mrs A Jeanette propr 31 Sandwich e
Davidson A W, agt h 28 Pitt
Davidson Charles, cigar mkr Gordon & Raynolds bds 36 Wellington ave
Davidson James H, paper hanger bds 75 McDougall
Davidson John, gent bds 25 Chatham
Davidson Joseph, tailor Peddie & Co bds e s Mercer 2 s Arthur
Davis Benjamin, oenar h 155 Aylmer ave
Davis Charles, lab h e s Mercer 2 s Erie
Davis D R, h w s Windsor
Davis G B Rev, pastor Baptist Church h n s London 1 w Bruce ave
Davis James, lawyer h 153 Windsor ave
Davis John, grocer supplies 17 Sandwich e h same
Davis John, excise inspector h s s Sandwich 2 w Gladstone ave
Davis Robert, insurance agt h e s Mercer 2 s Arthur
Davis Thomas, lab h 332 Goyau
Money Loaned

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

Davison John, wks McKees Mill
Dawson A. painter bds Pacific Hotel
Day Charles, porter International Hotel bds same
De Gurse Joseph, surveyor Curry blk
Ouellette ave h 169 Ouellette ave
Deacon John, lab h 177 Pitt
Dean George, painter bds 85 Sandwich e
Dean Lizzie, dom Rev C O Johnson
Dean Wm, brakeman G T R h 108 Pitt
Deanu Hattie, wks Canada Brush Co
Deboushere Forrester, harnessmkr D
Dumouchel h Detroit
Decker Emily, (wid Charles) h 119 Chatham
Dew M J, bds British American Hotel
Delaney Dennis, condr G T R h 199 Albert
Delaurier John, lab h s s Montmorency 2 e Howard
Delisle Charles, h w s Glengarry
Delisle Mrs, (wid) h 214 Mercer
Delisle Peter, carp h n s cor Wyandotte & Oak
Delmore Edward, elk Detroit h 158 Dougall ave
Dемouchelle Henry, lab M C R h 44 Assumption
Demouchelle Miss, dressmkr bds 31 Goyeau
Dempsey George A, trav Canada Brush Co h Detroit
Dench Frank E, elk Canadian Bk of Commerce bds 160 Goyeau
Dench Kate Miss, teacher 1st ward school bds 160 Goyeau
Dench Thomas Q, custom officer C P R h 160 Goyeau
Deneau Charles, h s s Assumption
Deneau John, lab h cor Park & Brush
Denham G, elk G T R bds Detroit
Dennison Hellen, (wid John) h 168 Aylmer ave
Dennison Henry, wks Malleable Iron Co bds 168 Aylmer ave
Dennison Walter, car checker M C R bds 168 Aylmer ave
Denroche Wm, elk Crawford House bds same
Dent Eliza, dom Crawford House
Deschamp Charles, lab M C R h 94 Wellington ave
Deschamp Joseph, lab h 75 Goyeau
Desjardin Charles, h e s Pelissier
Desjardin Israel, h w s Howard
Desmarais Frank, tailor 55 Sandwich w bds Cartier pl
Desmarais Wm, carp h 444 Goyeau
Desney R, h s s Sandwich
Desrocher Alexander, plumber bds 173 Windsor ave
Desrocher Delphine, (wid Telespore) h 173 Windsor ave
Desrocher Richard, cigarmkr bds 173 Windsor ave
Desrocher S A, stone cutter bds 173 Windsor ave
Dethre Henry, carp h n w cor Wyandotte & Oak
Detroit Exchange, Geo F Willard propr s w cor Goyeau & Pitt
Detroit Paper Co, P B McLeod propr 76 Sandwich w
Destroyer John, bottler Hiram Walker & Sons h 54 Pelissier

| Devlin Edward, car repr G T R bds 91 Parent ave | Dobson Ernest, clk G T R bds 79 Pelissier |
| Devlin Ellen, (wid James) h 91 Parent ave | Dobson Thomas h w s Pellessier |
| Devlin Frank, clk Detroit bds 91 Parent ave | Dodd Charles, fireman Gas Works h 138 Pitt |
| Devlin Hugh, shoemkr J S Edgar h 198 Windsor ave | Dodd James, lab M C R bds 90 Wellington ave |
| Devlin John, clk J E D’Avignon bds 91 Parent ave | Dooerband Minnie, (wid Lewis) h 70 Curry ave |
| Devlin Patrick, gent h 198 Windsor ave | Doherty John, tailor h 161 Aylmer ave |
| Dewson Alfred F, clk G T R h 49 Victoria ave | Doherty Wm M, carp h w s London 1 e Crawford ave |
| Dewson Wm, clk G T R h 56 Victoria ave | Doigde H A, mach Dom Typograph Co |
| Dian Lottie Miss, tailoress D L Carley bds 72 Albert | Doigde John, lab h 1 Albert |
| Dibraud George, barber L Barron bds same | Dolan Francis, h w s Wellington |
| Dickman Henry A, ore broker Detroit h n s Chatham 1 e Ouellette ave | Dolan Samuel, wks Crawford House bds same |
| Dickson James, bricklayer h n e cor Dougall ave & Elliott | Doland Charles, shoemkr bds 60 Wellington ave |
| Dickson Wm, wks Champion Mills h 128 Aylmer ave | Doland Fred engnr M C R h 60 Wellington ave |
| Diet Robert, lab h n s Erie 2 w Howard ave | Doland Frank Jr, engnr M C R bds 60 Wellington ave |
| Dion David, tailor Peddie & Co h 72 Albert | Dolman Octavius A, tel opr G T R h 63 Windsor ave |
| Dixon Charles, insurance agent h 53 London | Dominion Express Co, F S Sharp |
| Dixon Francis, mason h 45 Wellington ave | Agent s w cor Sandwich w & Ferry |
| Dixon James, contractor h s w cor Pelissier & Wyandotte | Dominion Typograph Co, Joseph Taylor |
| Dixon John, wks F Stearns & Co | pres F S A Evans secy & treas Medbury block |
| Dixon Samuel, porter Steeping Car C P R h 103 Church | Donahoe Margaret, (wid Jerry) h s s Tuscarora 2 e Mercer |
| Dixon Wm, wks F Stearns & Co bds 53 London | Donaldson James W, wks D M Ferry bds 61 Dougall ave |
| | Donaldson Sarah F, (wid Thomas) h s e cor Glengarry ave & Arthur |
| | Donaldson Wm C, painter h 61 Dougall ave |
| | Donaldson W R, cigarmaker Gordon & Reynolds bds 59 Dougall ave |
Donnell John, lab bds 94 Chatham
Donnelly Daniel, lab h e s Howard ave 12 s Erie
Donnelley John R, mach G T R h n s Sandwich 1 w Water works
Donnelly Peter, mdr Malleable Iron Co h s Wyandotte 2 e Louis
Donohue John, tailor Detroit bds 65 Chatham
Dorland Pauline Miss, clk F E Marcon bds 70 Curry ave
Dorman Wm, sailor ferry h n s Erie 4 w Howard ave
Dorrington Elizabeth, (wid Alexander) h e s Cameron ave 2 s London
Dougall Alfred J, h e s Victoria
Dougall Charles R, grocer 89 Sandwich w h e s Victoria ave 4 s Wyandotte
Dougall Duncan, (Dougall & Hare) h 93 Sandwich w
Dougall James A, floor mngr Malkey & Co Detroit h e s Victoria ave 1 n Wyandotte
Dougall & Hare, (Duncan Dougall J F Hare) Barristers s w cor Sandwich & Ferry
Douglas Alexander G, clk Detroit bds 26 Chatham
Douglas Wm, agent h 26 Chatham
Douglas Wm, clk Hatton & Mason bds 26 Chatham
Douillard Thomas, butcher h e c Cor Pitt & Caron ave
Dow Thomas, Agent G T R h n s Sandwich 1 e Water works
Downey John, lab h 340 Goyeau
Downey Patrick, condr G T R h 57 Louis ave
Downie James, bricklayer bds 13 Pitt
Downs Patrick, lab h s w cor Howard ave & Cataraqui
Drake A M Miss, teacher 1st ward school
Drake H D, mngr Peoples Electric Light & Power Co h 31 Goyeau
Drake John C, clk Detroit bds 105 Bruce ave
Drake John W, (Drake & Joyce) h 105 Bruce ave
Drake Sarah, (wid Wm) h 69 Dougall ave
Drake & Joyce, (John W Drake, Alfred W Joyce) Furniture Mnrs & Undertakers 61 Sandwich w
Draper Elizabeth, (wid) h 120 McDougall
Drew Angus, bell boy Manning House
Drouillard Albert, master customs h 10 Chatham
Drouillard Alfred, student Detroit h w s Howard ave 2 n Erie
Drouillard Fred, clk Campbell bds McLaughlin House
Drouillard Julian, mason h e s Caron ave 2 n Wyandotte
Drouillard Richard M, butcher bds 181 Sandwich w
Drouillard Victor, lab h s s Sandwich 13 e Langlois ave
Drulard Frank, h s s Sandwich
Drulard Matthew, gent h w s Jeanette ave 1 s Sandwich
Drulard Thomas W, Butcher s s London 1 w M C R n e cor Pitt & Caron ave
Drulard Charles H, butcher 199 Sandwich e h 233 same
Duck John M, (Smith & Duck) h 101 Windsor ave

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dufour Greg</td>
<td>lab h w s Langlois 1 n Wyandotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duford Rose</td>
<td>dom Detroit Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dugray Maud Miss</td>
<td>opr Telephone Co bds 66 Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duhaume Wm</td>
<td>tanner h w s Dougall ave i s Wyandotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke Samuel</td>
<td>lab h w s Goyeau 2 s Erie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duslo J P</td>
<td>h e s Janet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumas Joseph</td>
<td>tailor Bartlet &amp; Macdonald bds 61 Sandwich w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumas Joseph</td>
<td>shoemkr J Sepner bds Walkerville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumont Fred</td>
<td>tailor bds McLaughlin House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumouchel D</td>
<td>harnessmk 15 Pitt w h 23 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumouchelle Albert</td>
<td>h w s Parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumouchelle Joseph</td>
<td>Proprietor Great Western Hotel s w cor Sandwich &amp; Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan James</td>
<td>principal 6th Ward School h 162 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Wm</td>
<td>fireman G T R bds n s Assumption 2 w Marentette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn George</td>
<td>fireman J L Dunn &amp; Co h s s Tuscarora 2 e McDougall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn George W</td>
<td>wks Detroit bds s s Tuscarora 2 e McDougall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn J L &amp; Co</td>
<td>(R L &amp; L C Dunn) varnish mnfrs Windsor Truck Co office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Lucinda C</td>
<td>(wid James) J L Dunn &amp; Co h 84 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Mary</td>
<td>(wid George) h n s Tuscarora 4 e McDougall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Robert L</td>
<td>J L Dunn &amp; Co h e s Tuscarora 5 e McDougall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Stephen</td>
<td>carp h n w cor Tuscarora &amp; Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Lussie</td>
<td>dom Chas Vivian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupout Mary</td>
<td>(wid George) h n s Brand 2 e Marentette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupout Pierre</td>
<td>h s s Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupout Thomas</td>
<td>lab, bds n s Brant 2 e Marentette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupuis Benjamin</td>
<td>wks Walkers Planting Mill h 2 Parent ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupuis Samuel</td>
<td>mngr Windsor Mfg Co h 62 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durand James E</td>
<td>Mngr Merchants Bank of Canada h e s Victoria ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durden Charles</td>
<td>wks Detroit bds 36 Wellington ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durden Richard</td>
<td>shoemkr h 36 Wellington ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durden Wm H</td>
<td>shoemkr bds 36 Wellington ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durkee George</td>
<td>lab M C R bds 62 Wellington ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durkee Julia</td>
<td>(wid Michael) h 62 Wellington ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton J B</td>
<td>h e s Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer George</td>
<td>brakeman G T R bds 23 Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer J</td>
<td>condr Electric Railway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer James</td>
<td>mail carrier h 66 Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer Robert</td>
<td>hostler McLaughlin House bds same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyett Robert</td>
<td>h n s Erie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynes Albert</td>
<td>carp h 122 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eakins F A</td>
<td>dentist 71 Sandwich w h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eames E</td>
<td>condr G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eansor Thomas</td>
<td>bksamith h s Chatham w Ouellette ave h w s Dougall ave 4 s Wyandotte</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
British American Hotel,  
Centrally Located. Union Bus Meets  
All C.P.R. and M.C.R. Trains.  
Hanafin & Guittard, Props.
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Ellis Charles, reporter bds International Hotel
Ellis Henry T W, (Ellis & Ellis h 168 Ouellette ave
Ellis Isaiah, school inspector h 232 Windsor ave
Ellis Joseph, wks C P R Salt Pump bds West End Hotel
Ellis Mary Miss, saleswoman Straith & Macdonald bds 232 Windsor ave
Ellis & Ellis (H T W & A St George) barristers Curry blk Ouellette ave
Ellison Henry, clk Morton & Christie bds Pitt
Elsie George, engnr G T R h 31 Aylmer ave
Elsie Henry, track foreman G T R h n s Sandwich 1 e Round House
Elsie James, wks Detroit h s s Assumption 7 e Louis
Elsie Wm, clk G T R bds n s Sandwich 1 e Round House
Emery C R, lumber merchant h 15 Victoria ave
Emery Helen Mrs, cook Great Western Hotel
England Joseph, stone cutter h n w cor Windsor ave & Ann
Englander Wm, peddler h 122 Windsor ave
English Goldsmith, barber C W Stewart bds 77 Ouellette ave
Enwright J, brakeman G T R
ESSEX HOUSE, John R Campbell Prop 131 Sandwich w
Essex Review, F H Macpherson propr n s Pitt 1 w Ouellette ave
Eureka Saloon, Joseph Maisonville propr 13 Sandwich w
Evans Elizabeth, dom H Blackwood
Evans Frederick S A, m mgr Dom Typograph Co h 167 Ouellette ave
Evans John, harness mk Detroit h 63 Aylmer ave
Evans John, lab h 333 Goyreau
Evans Phillip, piano tuner Detroit h w s Highland ave 2 s Erie
Eve Wm, nlbr Kerrs foundry h 40 Assumption
Evans Annie E, (wid) h w s Lillian 2 s Niagara

EVER-READY DRESS-STAY CO, E C Bowling prs w cor Glengarry ave & Arthur
Everitt George, carriage trimmer Detroit bds 73 Dougall ave
Everitt John, brickly'r h 73 Dougall ave
Everett Wm H, bkpjr J Foster h 47 Aylmer ave
Fairley John, h s s Wyandotte
Fall S J, h s s Tuscarora
Fannery Michael, h e s Howard
Farmers Hotel, A Nestman propr n w cor Pitt & Goyreau
Farrand Annie Miss, tailoress D L Carley bds w s Aylmer ave
Farrell Bernard, wks Detroit bds 106 Windsor ave
Farrell Thomas, lab h 189 Sandwich e
Farrell Wm, shoemkr J S Edgar h 106 Windsor ave
Farthing Robert, carp h n s Arthur 1 e Langlois ave
Farwell A J, printer Review h Detroit
Faulkner Joseph, carp h 69 McDougall
Fauquier Arthur clk Detroit bds w s Cameron ave 3 n London
Fauquier P H, clk Essex County Bank h w s Cameron ave 3 n London

Steamboat Agents:  
Merchants Line, Lake Superior Lines, Etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fauquier Walter B.</td>
<td>Mess. Detroit</td>
<td>w s Cameron ave 3 n London</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federer Paul.</td>
<td>Milkman</td>
<td>h n e cor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fendear Mary A. (wid. Henry)</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 29 St George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenich Vincent,</td>
<td>Cutter D L Carley</td>
<td>bds Crawford House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergus Christine (wid.</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>h n s London e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Samuel.</td>
<td>Wm. Carp</td>
<td>h 158 Aylmer ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferris Gordon.</td>
<td></td>
<td>h n s London 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry D M &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Sherman R. Miller</td>
<td>Manager, Seed Merchants 122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>to 128 Sandwich w (see adv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fetherston Alexander</td>
<td>Agent</td>
<td>h 66 Dougall ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielding Colin.</td>
<td>Engine Cleaner</td>
<td>G T R bds 39 Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielding C W.</td>
<td>Fireman</td>
<td>G T R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielding Wm. G.</td>
<td>Engnr</td>
<td>G T R h 39 Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields Charles D.</td>
<td>Carp</td>
<td>Robins Bros h n s Erie 2 w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields Clarence.</td>
<td>Carp</td>
<td>Robins Bros bds n s Erie 3 w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filburn Thomas.</td>
<td></td>
<td>h e s Lillian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay Charles A.</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>John Wear bds e s Glengarry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay Charles B.</td>
<td>Fireman</td>
<td>G T R h n s Assumption 3 w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay Charles R.</td>
<td></td>
<td>J Wear h e s Glengarry ave 3 s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay David O.</td>
<td>Wks. Detroit</td>
<td>bds e s cor Glengarry ave &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnie Hector.</td>
<td>Engnr</td>
<td>G T R h 309 Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnie Hector W.</td>
<td>Brakeman</td>
<td>G T R bds 309 Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnie James.</td>
<td>Wks. MCR boat h w s</td>
<td>Cameron ave 12 s London</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnie H.</td>
<td>Condr</td>
<td>G T R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firby W J.</td>
<td>Mate</td>
<td>G T R boats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitch C R.</td>
<td>Supt. Dom.</td>
<td>Typographer Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgibbon Fanny.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(wid. Michael) h n e cor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgibbons Joseph.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morton Bros h s w cor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzsimmons John.</td>
<td>Lab.</td>
<td>h s w cor Wyandotte &amp; Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flannery John.</td>
<td>Wks. Canada Brush Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flannery J M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>h s s Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flannery Wm.</td>
<td>Coal Oil</td>
<td>h e s Howard ave 3 s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Arthur.</td>
<td>Barrister</td>
<td>bds w s Ouellette ave 5 s Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming A H.</td>
<td></td>
<td>h w s Goyreau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, Clarence.</td>
<td>Asst. cashier</td>
<td>Detroit bds w s Ouellette ave 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming C S.</td>
<td></td>
<td>h e s Cartier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, Harwood O.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Laing &amp; Fleming) h w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming O E.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ouellette ave 6 s Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, Wigle &amp; Rodd.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(O E Fleming, K S Wigle, J H Rodd)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, Sophia.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(wid. Samuel) h w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher S R.</td>
<td></td>
<td>h e s Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleur Querin.</td>
<td></td>
<td>h w s Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finders Thomas W.</td>
<td>Wks. Detroit</td>
<td>bds 69 Aylmer ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkby Bros.</td>
<td>Importers of Fine</td>
<td>Dry Goods, Silks, Dress Goods,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mourning Goods, and all Ladies'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Goods, 67 Sandwich St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flinders Wm, wks Detroit</td>
<td>h 69 Aylmer ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flinders Wm G, sectionman</td>
<td>G T R bds 69 Aylmer ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floer C, cigar mrk</td>
<td>h 74 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluett Levi, carp h s s Tuscarora ne Langlois</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn Patrick, lab bds s s Pitt</td>
<td>4 w Mercer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foles Thomas W, barber</td>
<td>h 88 Bruce ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes James, bds 60 Pitt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes John, brakeman</td>
<td>G T R h 76 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes Mary A, (wid James)</td>
<td>h 60 Pitt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes Wm, sailor</td>
<td>h 104 Pitt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes Wm A, carp bds 60 Pitt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbush James, electrician</td>
<td>h s s Pitt 5 e Dougall ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Robert, carp</td>
<td>h n s Chatham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest James, h w s Cameron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrester, student bds 155 Chatham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsch John, grocer</td>
<td>160 Glengarry ave h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth James, mlr Kerr Engine Co</td>
<td>h s e cor Langlois &amp; Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth Jean Miss, bds 18 Chatham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortier Arthur, engnr</td>
<td>h 79 Pelissier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortier David, bds Windsor House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Albert, wks R P Foster bds 59 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster A B, porter Manning House</td>
<td>bds same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster James, capt ferry “Hope”</td>
<td>h 74 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster John, capt str “Hope”</td>
<td>h s s London 3 w Dougall ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster John, wks R P Foster bds 59 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster John, justice of peace</td>
<td>h 50 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster John J, butcher</td>
<td>4 Market h 45 Market sqr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster M Isabel, Physician</td>
<td>s w cor Ouellette ave &amp; London h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Richard P, butcher</td>
<td>Market h 59 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Richard S, bkpr Detroit</td>
<td>h 61 Crawford ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Civilus, -sailor</td>
<td>h 32 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler John, sailor bds</td>
<td>32 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Patrick, condr</td>
<td>M C R h 23 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler W W, h n s Elliott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Bridget, (wid Bernard)</td>
<td>h rear 134 Aylmer ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Charles C, mail clk</td>
<td>M C R h 71 Glengarry ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Charles, h n s Elliott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Clarence, wks Globe Furniture Co</td>
<td>bds 81 Parent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox James, h n s Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox John, h e s Aylmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox John W, wks Globe Furniture Co</td>
<td>h 81 Parent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Wm, tmstr h 139 Goyeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francois M A H, (wid Charles)</td>
<td>h 264 Goyeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francome George, mining engnr</td>
<td>h 115 Bruce ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francomb Thomas, engnr</td>
<td>h 136 Goyeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Fritz, h w s Goyeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankland L, wks Nutsons Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankland Wm, h w s Mercer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation/Location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry John</td>
<td>bookkeeper, Detroit h 138 Glengarry ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fryer Rober</td>
<td>wks MCR h 77 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Andrew</td>
<td>grocer, 53 Dougall ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Andrew</td>
<td>livery, n s Chaitham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Annie</td>
<td>Miss, principal 6th Ward School, bds cor Church &amp; Chaitham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller John N</td>
<td>grocer, s e cor Jeanette ave &amp; Park h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Titus</td>
<td>dairyman, bds 88 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Francis C</td>
<td>livery, e s Ferry h 86 Pitt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Lewis J</td>
<td>druggist, Detroit h 41 Goyeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gagne Oliver</td>
<td>tailor, Straith &amp; McDonald, h Detroit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gagnier Jeremiah</td>
<td>h s s Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gagnier J G</td>
<td>h w s McDougall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galipeau Joseph</td>
<td>milkman, h s s Langlois 3 s Cataraqui</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale Fanny Miss</td>
<td>stenographer, bds 91 Victoria ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale Lucy Miss</td>
<td>bds 71 Victoria ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale Mary</td>
<td>(wid Robert), h 71 Victoria ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall Annie</td>
<td>(wid George), h n s Elliott 3 w Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall John D</td>
<td>stone cutter, h 202 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale John</td>
<td>James, clk GTR, bds n s Assumption 1 w Marentette ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ganguijer Jerry</td>
<td>h n s Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ganguijer J G</td>
<td>clk, Ouellette Bros h 137 Ouellette ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gannon Frank</td>
<td>wks, Malleable Iron, bds s w cor Arthur &amp; Mercer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
British American Hotel, Strictly First-Class, Special Rate Day and Table Board, Meal Tickets, Etc.
Hannaf & Guitiard, Props.

Gannon Martin, h e s Mercer
Gannon Robert, vegetables h s w cor Arthur & Mercer
Gannon Wm, mlrd Mallable Iron Co bds s w cor Arthur & Mercer
Gano Wm A, stone cutter h n e cor Glengarry ave & Wyandotte
Gardner George W, lab h 285 Mercer
Gare John, clk Kerby Bros bds Carrier Pl
Gasco Sophia, (wtd Joseph) h s e cor Cameron ave & London
Gates John, agent bds 172 Pitt
Gates Thomas, bds 13 Pitt
Gauld Edgar stove cutter h 127 Aylmer ave
Gauley John A, carp h 82 Glengarry ave
Gauthier C W, gent, h 51 Victoria ave
Gavin Frederick, teacher high school bds 130 Goyeau
Gay E, cleaner G T R
Gehan Nicholas, lab Canada Brush Co h n e cor Tuscarora & Louis
Gehan Patrick, wks G Rigg bds cor Louis & Tuscarora
Gehan Wm, wks Malleable Iron Co bds n e cor Tuscarora & Louis
Gena Isadore, h s Langlois
Gena Thomas, h w s Mercer
Genereau L O P, h e s Ouellette
Geoffrin Joseph, shoemaker h 71 Wellington ave
George Jonathan, wks G T R h 161 Mercer
George Martha Mrs, h 41 Market squ
Gerard Jas, printer bds 43 Victoria ave
Gerard John, Gent h 43 Victoria ave
Gerard J W, clk Detroit bds 43 Victoria ave
Gibault F H, h e s Mercer
Gibbons Edward, wks R P Foster bds Chatham
Gibbons Mrs, matron Home for the Friendless bds same
Gibbons Thomas, lab h s s Niagara 3 w Howard ave
Gibson George, clk G T R bds 120 Jeanette ave
Gibson Hugh, carp h 26 Parent ave
Gibson James, clk h 120 Jeanette ave
Gibson James jr, railroad clk bds 120 Jeanette ave
Gibson Lottie Miss, wks Telephone Co bds 26 Parent ave
Gibson Maud Miss, music teacher bds 26 Parent ave
Gibson Neal C, painter bds n s Wyandotte 2 w Marentette
Giddens John, flour, feed & wood 148 Sandwich w h same
Gignac Adolph L, clk N Mills h 176 Pitt
Gignac A S, cutter Peddie & Co h n e cor Dougall ave & Chatham
Gignac Charles J, insurance agt bds 17 Dougall ave
Gignac D Miss, teacher St Alphonsus School bds cor Dougall Ave & Chatham
Gignac Eli, harnessmr & s Chatham w Ouellette ave h 117 Church
Gignac Jerry, clk Ouellette Bros h 137 Ouellette ave
Gignac L A, clk Cameron & Curry bds 17 Dougall ave
Gignac O S, clk bds 105 Chatham
Gignac Richard, cigar mrk h n e cor Bruce ave & Pitt

Leaders in Men's Boys' Clothing.

OAK HALL, Trade with COAL OAK, Material, Sewer Pipe, &c.

ODETTE & WHERRY, Coal Dealers, Building
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gignac R P</td>
<td>nast bkkpe bds 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dougall ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gignac Simon</td>
<td>town treasurer h 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dougall ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gignac Thomas</td>
<td>cook h 105 Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilhamt Charles</td>
<td>h w s Marentette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilhamt Charles</td>
<td>carp h e s Goyeau 3 s Erie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbee Edward</td>
<td>barber h 140 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbee Eliza M</td>
<td>(wid Francis) h 158 Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilchrist Bridget</td>
<td>(wid Thomas) h Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giles Edward</td>
<td>lab h 450 Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giles Harriett</td>
<td>h 442 Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giles Wm.</td>
<td>policeman h 458 Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilkison R M</td>
<td>Propr Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House m e cor Sandwich &amp; Ferry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmour John</td>
<td>tum h Windor Planing Mill h 249 Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmour John</td>
<td>tum h C Boxall h 130 Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmour R W</td>
<td>h e s Ouellette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillooly Ann</td>
<td>(wid Michael) h n s Tucsonana 4 w Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilvoyson Albert</td>
<td>tailor Bartlet &amp; MacDonald bds 47 Pelissier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard James</td>
<td>wks Detroit h 148 Langlois ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girardot Constance Miss</td>
<td>school teacher bds Hudson rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girardot Francis</td>
<td>tobacconist s e cor Sandwich &amp; Ouellette ave h 187 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girven S E</td>
<td>wks Morton &amp; Christie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass James</td>
<td>mar ns eat h e s Dougall ave 1 s Sandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass J H</td>
<td>h s Wyandotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glassow Edward</td>
<td>stone cutter bds 141 Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glassow John</td>
<td>drayman h 141 Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glassow John</td>
<td>sail h w s Cameron ave 9 s London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glassow Thomas</td>
<td>tailor bds 141 Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glassow Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glassford James</td>
<td>tum h 180 Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleason Parmilie</td>
<td>(wid Henry) h 137 Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glendon Hannah</td>
<td>(wid Richard) h 42 Bruce ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glendon John</td>
<td>wks Detroit bds 42 Bruce ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glode Y</td>
<td>lab M C R h 89 Wellington ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluns Reinhold</td>
<td>boots &amp; shoes 11 Sandwich e h Sandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gnosell Henry</td>
<td>grocer &amp; locksmith 181 Sandwich w h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godber John</td>
<td>pattern mkr h 44 Pelissier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey Sarah Miss</td>
<td>tailoress J B Chudleigh bds Sandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going George</td>
<td>lab h 65 Wellington ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Robert F</td>
<td>veterinary surgeon n s Pitt w Ouellette ave bds Manning House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldie John</td>
<td>shoemkr s s London 2 e Jeanette ave h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldsberry Adam</td>
<td>(Langlois &amp; Goldsberry) h Sandwich w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldstone Edward</td>
<td>propr Black Optical Co h Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golman Bella</td>
<td>(Brundage &amp; Golman) bds Sandwich 7 e Water-works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodenough Albain</td>
<td>lab h s s Arthur 1 w Parent ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Importers of Fine Dry Goods, Silks, Dress Goods, Mourning Goods, and all Ladies' Goods, 67 Sandwich St.**
Goodman George, bricklayer h 70
Dougall ave
Goodman George A, (Goodman &
White) h 303 Goyeau
Goodman James, bricklayer bds 70
Dougall ave
Goodman & White, (Geo A Goodman,
Geo E White) contractors & builders
supplies 39 Pitt
Goodough Charlotte Miss, bds 44
Windsor ave
Goodough Phoebe, (wid Henry) bds
51 Peissier
Goold Thomas B, car repr G T R h
n e cor Aylmer ave & Wyandotte
Gordon Alexander, (Gordon &
Raynolds) h Detroit
Gordon G W, h e s Mercer
Gordon John A, lab h 131 McDougall
Gordon & Raynolds, (Alexander
Gordon, Harris Raynolds) Cigar
Manufacturers 8 Ouellette ave
Gorst Fred W, billiards International
Hotel bds same
Gorst T, deck hand G T R Boats
Gorst Thomas, painter h s s Arthur 2
e Albert
Gosling Mary A, (wid Wm) h 119
Cameron ave
Gosset Ralph, finisher Globe Furniture
Co h e s Langlois 4 s Cataraqui
Gossip Alexander, lab h 40 Louis ave
Gott H S, h e s Highland
Gould John, lab h 138 Windsor ave
Goult Henry, harnessmr Detroit h 54
Aylmer ave
Govenski John, h w s Wellington
Gow Alexander, gent bds s e cor Park
& Dougall ave

Gow Alexander jr, bkkpr Bartlett &
Macdonald bds s e cor Park & Dougall
ave
Gow Daniel, hostler Baby & Hanrahan
bds 36 Peissier
Gow Daniel, bottler Baby & Hanrahan
bds s e cor Park & Dougall ave
Gow James, inspector inland revenue
h s e cor Park & Dougall ave
Gow James, butcher bds 36 Peissier
Gow Jane, (wid Thomas) h 36 Peissier
Gow Thomas, wks Baby & Hanrahan
36 Peissier
Gowers Arthur, 2nd engnr Electric
Light Plant h 162 Mercer
Goyeau Daniel, farmer h 19 Chatham
Grace Mary, wks British American
Hotel
Grady Jackson, barber 170 McDougall
h 174 Windsor
Graham Charles T, lab h 221 Mercer
Graham David A, lab bds w s McDougall 2 s Erie
Graham Duncan, brakeman M J R h
Detroit
Graham Mary, (wid) h w s McDougall
2 s Erie

Grand Trunk Railway, Thomas
Dow Agent Depot Sandwich e
Grant Allen, elk Bartlett & Macdonald
bds 59 Dougall ave
Grant Charles, wks Morton & Christie
h 47 Dougall ave
Grant Duncan, h w s Langlois
Grant George, stone cutter h 52 Dougall
ave
Grant Grace, (wid George) h 59 Dougall
ave
Grant James, tailor Straith & Mac-
donald bds 65 Chatham

Odette & Wherry, Agents.
Merchants Line, Lake Superior Lines, Etc
Grant L, laf h w s Mercer 3 s Erie
Grant Wm, stone cutter h 49 Dou-
gall ave
Grant Wm, wks W J McKee bds 59
Dougal ave
Grassby Charles, lab h 90 Glengarry ave
Graul Emil, cigarman h 64 Wellington
ave
Gray Arthur, brakeman M C R h
Welling-
ton ave
Gray John, mach Sandwich w 1 e C
P R h Caron ave
Gray John G, mach Nutson’s Mill h
w s Howard ave 2 s Cataraqui
Gray John Rev, pastor Presbyterian
Church h 10 Victoria ave
Gray Margaret, (wid James) h s s Pitt
2 w Mercer
Gray Mervin, wks Globe Furniture Co
bds w s Marentette 3 s Wyandotte
Gray Minnie Miss, dressmaker bds w s
Marentette 3 s Wyandotte
Gray W, lampman G T R
Gray Wm, blacksmith h s s Pitt 2 w
Mercer
Gray Wm H, wks G T R h w s Mar-
nette 3 s Wyandotte
Grayson C B, lab bds n s Elliott 4 w
Church
Great North Western Tele-
graph Co, G E Copeland Agent
51 Sandwich w
Great Western Hotel, Joseph
Dumouchelle Propr s w cor Sandwich
& Goyeau
Green C E, dentist s s Sandwich w 3 e
Ferry h 6 Assumption
Green George, tmstr Windsor Truck
Co h 118 McDougall
Green Henry, foreman Wm McGregor
bds Dougall ave
Green Henry, lab h 108 McDougall
Green J, lab h 325 McDougall
Green James E, insurance agent h 36
Arthur
Green John, lab h w s McDougall 11
s Erie
Green Joshua, lab h 240 Mercer
Green Justice S, yardman M C R h e
s Crawford ave 10 s London
Green Richard, wks Walkerville Cattle
Barns h 88 Chatham
Green Robert, h e s Ayimer
Green Sophia, (wid Robert) h 106 Mc-
Dougall
Green Thomas, wks H Walker & Sons
h 115 McDougall
Green Viola, (wid Thomas J) h 326
Goyeau
Green W A, h s Pellissier
Greenslade James L, elk Peddie & Co
bds 86 Pitt
Gregory Ernest H, wks Malleable
Iron Co bds s s Cataraqui 3 e
Langois
Gregory John, mach Kerr Engine Co
h s Cataraqui 3 e Langois
Greig Edward, wks J Richards bds s 
same
Greiner Peter, gent h 257 Sandwich e
Griesinger Louis, Propr British
American Brewery h e s Bruce ave
1 s Sandwich w
Grieve Dougld, health inspector h 114
Windsor ave
Grieve Georgina, (wid Adam) bds e s
Caron ave 3 s Park
Grieve Robert, brushmaker Canada Brush
Co bds 114 Windsor ave
J. O. PECK is Headquarters for Christy’s Hats.
65 Sandwich Street."
Grieves Charles, tinsmith Neveux
Clinton & Baxter
Griffin Charles, wks Detroit h 437 Goyeau
Griffin Warren, lab h 415 Goyeau
Griffith Walter, wks M C R bds 146 Caron ave
Griffith Walter, wks W R Andrews bds 146 Caron ave
Griffith Wm, tailor Bartlet & Macdonald h 146 Caron ave
Griffith Wm T, engraver bds 146 Caron ave
Grimes Joseph, h s s Wyandotte
Grosbeek Henry, h s s Sandwich
Gross Frank, trimmer P A Craig h Detroit
Grosscup Herbert E, tailor Grosscup & Co bds 228 Goyeau
Grosscup J A, (Grosscup & Co) h 225 Goyeau
Grosscup & Co, (J A Grosscup) merchant tailors 50 Sandwich w
Guest Wilmot, elk G T R Detroit h w s Salter ave 4 n London
Guest Barron, tmstr Orr Bros h Church
Guilbert George, acct Walkerville Brewery h 32 Paren ave
Guilfoyle Thomas, lab h 167 Mercer
Guilhot Allie Miss, bds 86 Pelissier
Guilhot James, bbkpr Detroit h 182 Ouellette ave
Guilhot J P, agent Radam Microbe Killer 7 Sandwich w h 67 Church
Guilloz P G, h n s London
Guilloz S J, h n s London
Guindon Magdel, wines & liquors 7 Sandwich w h Sandwich

Guitard Miss, saleswoman Straith & McDonald bds Ouellette ave
Guitard Annie, wks British American Hotel
Guitard Clara, (wid Joseph) h 143 Ouellette ave
Guitard J J, (Hanafin & Guitard) British American Hotel
Gundy Joseph P R, elk Clarke Bartlet & Bartlet bds 96 Windsor ave
Guppy Harry E, grocer 110 Glengarry ave h same
Gurwood S R, tinsmith bds Essex House
Gusterson Caroline Miss, bds w s Dougall ave 2 n Wyandotte
Guttenburg Albion, h s s Arthur
Gutterman August, h w s Janet
Haar Henry, hostler M C R h 22 Wellington ave
Hadden Wm, brakeman G T R h 163 Glengarry ave
Hagarty Wm, h s s Sandwich
Hagel Howard, woodwk bds Essex House
Hagen Henry, printer Review bds s s Sandwich 3 w Gladstone ave
Hagen Thomas, tailor h s s Sandwich 3 w Gladstone ave
Haggart James, mach Kerr Engine Co h s s Cataraqui 5 e Langlois
Haggin Louisa, (wid Nelson) h n e cor Mercer & Brant
Haggith John, watchman Detroit h 96 Pitt
Haller Emma, (wid Deloss) bds 104 Pitt
Halford A J, surveyor w w cor Ouellette ave & London h same
**REAL ESTATE**

Bought, Sold and Exchanged by CONNELLY & KENDALL. Office of the Canadian and American Express Companies.

**WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hall David, junor H Walkers</td>
<td>h 237 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall James, elk Detroit bds e s Langlois 3 s Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall John, engnr bds e s Langlois 3 s Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Joseph, engnr Water Works h e s Langlois 3 s Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Normal, cook h 168 McDougall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Wm, barber C W Steward bds 77 Ouellette ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliday Hartley, wks Parke Davis &amp; Co h 247 Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloran Joseph, h w s McDougall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloway James, h w s Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halls Gilbert P, Druggist s w cor London &amp; Bruce ave h same</td>
<td>(see adv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamblin Louis, h e s Marentette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambleton Nellie, dom Mrs A Scott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamel Henry, painter P A Craig bds 85 Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamel Lucy (wid Charles) h 85 Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamel Peter, lab bds 85 Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Charles S, physician s s Sandwich 2 e Mercer h e s Campbell 2 e London</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Mary, dom 79 Victoria ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamlin Joseph, h e s Pelissier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamlin Louis, carp h 79 Goyeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanafin D, painter bds British American Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanafin Mary, waitress British American Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanafin Timothy, (Hanafin &amp; Guittard) British American Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanafin &amp; Guittard, (Timothy, Hanafin, J J Guittard) Prop's British American Hotel n e cor Ouellette ave &amp; Sandwich (see adv)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Charles, mason h 34 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanlan Catherine, (wid John) h e s Parent 3 s Tuscara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanlan John, wks str &quot;Lansdowne&quot; h w s Langlois ave 3 s Wyandotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanlan Patrick, Page Wire Fence Co bds e s Parent 3 s Tuscara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanley John, bksmith P A Craig bds Essex House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanlon Hotel, Herman Smith propr 33 Glengarry ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna John H, elk Detroit h 67 Victoria ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna J W, (Hanna &amp; Cowan) h 97 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna &amp; Cowan, (J W Hanna, Mahlon Cowan) Barristers 4 Medbury Block</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannan Edward, wks Detroit h w s cor Sandwich &amp; Ferry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannan John, plumber Morton &amp; Christie h 60 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanrahan Patrick, custom officer h 29 Glengarry ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanrahan Thomas, elk Baby &amp; Hanrahan bds 29 Glengarry ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanrahan Wm A, (Baby &amp; Hanrahan) h w s Ouellette ave 5 s Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson Charles F, wks Ever-Ready Dress-Stay Co h 93 Goyeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson J S, watchman G T R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanton J, porter G T R boats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbord George M, yardman G T R h 76 Aylmer ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardecastle L C, carp h w s Curry ave 2 s Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kirby Bros.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harding E, h w s Marentette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Wm, cabinet mkr Drake &amp; Joyce h Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hare J F. (Dougall &amp; Hare) h 11 Pelissier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargreaves Frank, wks Wm McGregor bds Pitt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harman John, marble works n e cor London &amp; Ouellette ave bds Detroit Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harman Louis, switchman M O R h 43 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Bella Miss, dressmkr h 14 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Daniel, lab Detroit h 200 Bruce ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper F Miss, wks Seely Mfg Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper George, wks F Stearns &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Jessie, dom 25 Crawford ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Nellie, tailress Detroit bds e s Ferry 3 n Chatham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Samuel, h w s Bruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris A, (wid Charles) h s e cor Caron ave &amp; Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris A B, h w s McEwan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris AMiss, wks Seely Mfg Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Benjamin, sailor h 168 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Henry, wks Detroit h w s Howard ave 1 n Erie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris John, tenstr A J E Belleperche h 188 Aylmer ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Thomas, dock foreman Nutsons Mill h 316 Goyau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison George P, com trav h s s Pitt 4 w Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Isabella, (wid Thomas) h 100 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison James, mach Dom Typograph Co bds s e cor Marentette &amp; Brant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Peter, fireman G T R h s e cor Marentette &amp; Brant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Wm, porter Detroit bds 100 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Wm, wks Dom Typograph Co bds s e cor Marentette &amp; Brant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Nathan, baggageman G T R h 90 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartle Hattie, wks Windsor Steam Laundry bds 249 Goyau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Henry, drayman h 152 Glengarry ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haslam John, broom mkr Canada Brush Co h 112 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haslam Margaret, (wid George) h 58 Brant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haslop George, cigar mkr Gordon &amp; Raynolds bds 58 Brant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings Minnie, waitress Manning House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatch Austin, electrician St Railway Co h 107 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatch Wm, engnr Essex Centre h 67 Ouellette ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathaway Enos, insurance agent h s s Chatham 2 e Caron ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathaway John, elk C S Campbell bds s s Chatham 2 e Caron ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathaway Ryal, elk J S Edgar bds s s Chatham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatt Edward, wks Ferry Co h 170 Pitt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatt Wm, Ferry elk h 181 Pitt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatton James, h w s Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauberstadt Theodore painter C Sprague bds 27 Caron ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haugh George cabinet mkr h 195 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haugh Mary, (wid Wm) h 195 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkey Robert L, carp h 208 Langlois</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.**

**0AK HALL CLOTHIERS**

OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS

Are Strictly in It for Reliable, Well-Fitting, Handsome, Clothing, HIGHEST IN QUALITY, LOWEST IN PRICE.

Robert Padlun, Phone 176.

HUNTINGTON HOT SPRINGS, HOT WATER, STEAM GAS TILTER.

**OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS.**

Are Strictly in It for Reliable, Well-Fitting, Handsome, Clothing, HIGHEST IN QUALITY, LOWEST IN PRICE.

Robert Padlun, Phone 176.

HUNTINGTON HOT SPRINGS, HOT WATER, STEAM GAS TILTER.

**OAK HALL CLOTHIERS.**
Money Loaned

Hawkins Cash, h s 121 Sandwich
Hawkins E W, h s n s Arthur
Hawkins James W, grocer h s Pitt 3 w McDougall h same
Hawkins John, h s w s Goyreau
Hawley G W, h s Pelissier
Hay George, brake man G T R h 40 Pelissier
Hayden John, Propr Windsor City
Laundry h 84 Windsor ave (see adv)
Hayes Emma, (wid John O) h 14 Pitt
Hayes George, brake man G T R bds s w cor London & Wellington
Hayes James, sailor h 104 Glen-garry ave
Hayes Samuel, barber h n e cor Lillian & Erie
Hayes Timothy, tailor D L Carley
bds Great Western Hotel
Hayes Wm, h s Howard
Hayhurst James D, salesman Detroit
h 107 Windsor ave
Haynes Eliza, (wid Edward) h 34 Albert
Hayward Walter J, inspector Weights & Measures h 188 Ouellette ave
Head George, deck hand M C R Bt
bds 20 Wellington ave
Head Nellie Miss, wks Seeley Mfg Co
Head Thomas, marine engnr h 20 Well-
ington ave
Head Wm A, night boss M C R Round
House h w s Cameron ave 11 s
Heathers Maggie Mfg finisher Canada
Brush Co bds 87 Church
Heathers Thomas, carp h 87 Church
Heathers Wm A, carp bds 87 Church
Heaton Wm, wks R P Foster bds 59
Windsor ave

Hebert Augustus, h s Langlois
Hebert Gilbert, wks str "Victoria" h 344 Goyeau
Hebert Octave, tailor Peddie & Co bds Farmers Hotel
Heck John, cooper R Hutchison h Detroit
Helm Ralph, tailor D L Carley bds 42 Bruce ave
Henderson Charles, tailor Bartlet &
Macdonald bds cor Church & London
Henderson Eli, lab h 416 Goyeau
Henderson Frank, lab h w s Goyeau 4
s Erie
Henderson George W Rev, pastor
Windsor ave Methodist h 49 Windsor
ave
Henderson Hattie Miss, cashier Kerby
Bros bds 49 Windsor ave
Henderson Joseph, cook h 12 Albert
Henderson Lucinda, (wid) h w s Mc-
dougall 3 s Ann
Henderson Mary Miss, teacher Central
School bds 113 Jeanette
Henderson Winnie Miss, teacher 2nd
Ward School bds 113 Jeanette ave
Hendley John, jeweller & sewing
machine agt 21 Sandwich e h same
Hendley John Jr, watchmkr J Hend-
ley bds 21 Sandwich e
Henri Alexander, grocer s e cor
Wyandotte & Dougall ave h same
Henri Amadee, picture frame mnfr 14
Goyeau h same
Henri Leonard H, salesman Detroit
bds s e cor Wyandotte & Dougall ave
Henry Edward C, coll Singer Machine
bds International Hotel
Henry Hebert, painter Laesser &
Murdoch h s Wyandotte

Kirby Bros., Importers of Fine Dry Goods, Silks
Dress Goods, Mourning Goods, and
all Ladies' Goods, 67 Sandwich St.
British American Hotel,

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

Henry Thomas D, lab h 104 McDougall
Henry Wm, clk Bartlet & Macdonald h e s Glengarry ave 2 s Arthur
Herbert A, brakeman G T R
Herbert Moise, h w s Marentette
Hersey John, h e s Howard
Hesman Daniel, wks ferry boat h s p cor Albert & Mercer
Hess Arthur, h w s Glengarry
Hess Frank, policeman h w s Windsor 3 n Ann
Hessy Frank, cooper R Hutchinson bds 195 Church
Hessy Fred, cooper R Hutchinson bds 195 Church
Hethers Thomas H, carp h 87 Church
Hethers Wm A, wks G T R fgt sheds bds 87 Church
Hewson Frank, switchman M C R bds cor London & Cameron
Hewson Frank B, switchman M C R h s w cor Cameron ave & London
Hickey James, captain h 153 Sandwich w
Hickey James, wks L E & D R Ry h 72 Goyeau
Hickey Laurence, pipe fitter h 204 Windsor ave
Hickman Mrs, (wid) h w s Goyeau 6 s Erie
Hicks Hubert W, insurance agt h 111 Ouellette ave
Higgins Michael, gardener h 34 Aylmer ave
Higgins Thomas, wks Detroit h n s London 3 w Caron ave
Hightower Robert, lab h w s McDougall 6 s Erie
Hill Peter G, fireman G T R h s e cor Tuscara & McDougall
Hillen John, h e s Curry
Hillier Thomas B, caretaker High School h 306 Goyeau
Hillman John, brakeman G T R h 47 Louis ave
Hillman John E, wood 62 Pitt h same
Hineks John P R w, pastor All Saints Church h n e cor Windsor ave & Albert
Hines Euclid, wks Mckees Mill h w s Church 2 s Elliott
Hions Jessie Miss, stenographer Fleming, Wigle & Rodd bds 118 Jeanette ave
Hirons Wm R, wks Ferry Detroit h 115 Church
Hitchcock Allison, h s s Sandwich
Hitchcock Alman, clk Detroit bds e cor Sandwich & Crawford ave
Hitchcock J, clk Detroit bds e cor Sandwich & Crawford ave
Hodgins Bertha Miss, wks F Stearns & Co
Hodgins Edward, mason h 108 Aylmer ave
Hodgins George S, master mechanics C P R h 97 Pelissier
Hodgkiss Edward, piano tuner h 80 Goyeau
Hofford Wm, h w s Louis
Hofford Wm, h s s Sandwich
Hogg John, tel opr h s s Arthur 2 w Louis
Hohle George, agent h 81 Aylmer ave
Holden Cronshaw, marble cutter h 53 Wellington ave
Holden James, h w s Church
Holden John, h w s Crawford

ODETTE & WHERRY, Coal Dealers, Building Material, Sewer Pipe, &c.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holdsworth Joseph, plumber</td>
<td>R Paddon bds 37 Mercer</td>
<td>Hopkinson Reuben, second hand goods 70 Mercer h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holladay Wm, tmtr J &amp; T Hurley h</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hoppa August, cigar mk h 58 Wel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby Bros., Importers of Fine Dry Goods, Silks, Dress Goods, Mourning Goods, and all Ladies' Goods, 67 Sandwich St.</td>
<td>Ouellette ave</td>
<td>Houston Annie, (wid John) bds 177 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hover Alonzo, carp h 30 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hovey A W, h s s Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Howard Edmund, h n s Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If You Are Looking for

D'Auignon's DRUG STORE, 22 WATER ST. 50 Sandwich St.

Windsor City Directory, 41
READ CAREFULLY.

English Pain Destroyer,
Always Safe and Sure in Effect.

Excelsior Cough Drops,
A Reliable and Safe Remedy.

Neuralgia and Nerve Pills,
Rest in the Market.

W. D. HORTIN, Chemist.
13½ Sandwich St., East.

INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA CURED.
Physicians’ Prescriptions and Household Remedies made up.

Higgins Michael, gardener h 34 Aylmer ave
Higgins Thomas, wks Detroit h n s London 3 w Caron ave
Hightower Robert, lab h w s McDougall 5 s Erie
Hill Peter G, fireman G T R h s cor Tuscarora & McDougall
Hillen John, h e s Curry
Hillier Thomas B, caretaker High

British American Hotel,
Strident First-Class. Special Rate Day and Table Board. Meal Tickets, Etc.
Manasia & Guitard, Props.

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

Henry Thomas D, lab h 104 McDougall
Henry Wm, clk Bartlet & MacDonald
Hollis C, s 8 ¢ Arthur

LOUIS
Hogle George, agent h 81 Aylmer ave
Holden Cronshaw, marble cutter h 53 Wellington ave
Holden James, h w s Church
Holden John, h w s Crawford

ODETTE & WHERRY, Coal Dealers, Building Material, Sewer Pipe, &c.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holdsworth Joseph</td>
<td>Plumber, R Paddon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holladay Wm</td>
<td>Tmstr J &amp; T Hurley, ss Cataract 2 e Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Frank</td>
<td>Mach bds 37 Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Herbert</td>
<td>Wks Detroit bds 43 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Joseph</td>
<td>Wks Detroit h n s Wyandotte 2 w McDougall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Stephen</td>
<td>Lab h n s Elliott 4 w Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Elijah</td>
<td>Pedler h w s Mercer 4 s Erie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holman Peter</td>
<td>Bridge carp G T R bds 76 Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Thomas</td>
<td>Bkkpr h 73½ Dougall ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Wm</td>
<td>Gent h n s Mercer 2 s Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holton Frederick J</td>
<td>Teller Cameron &amp; Curry h 67 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holway James</td>
<td>Cashier M C R h 4 Wellington ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home for the Friendless, Mrs Gibbins</td>
<td>Matron n w cor Mercer &amp; Wyandotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hook David</td>
<td>Carp h 41 Caron ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoops Philip</td>
<td>H w s Peissier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope John</td>
<td>Wiper G T R h w s Langlois 2 s Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins A S</td>
<td>Wks Detroit h 238 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Elizabeth, (wid Henry)</td>
<td>h 114 Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Henry</td>
<td>Wks G T R bds 114 Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Josiah</td>
<td>Wks G T R h 22 Glengarry ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Wm</td>
<td>Wks G T R bds 114 Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkinson Reuben</td>
<td>Second hand goods 70 Mercer h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoppa August</td>
<td>Cigar mk h 58 Wellington ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoppa Louisa Miss</td>
<td>Wks Seely Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoppa Maurice</td>
<td>Cigar mk h 72 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn Charles R</td>
<td>Judge h 162 Bruceave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn George D</td>
<td>Capt &quot;Excelsior&quot; h s s Sandwich 5 w Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornung John P</td>
<td>Engr. Walkerville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewery</td>
<td>H s s Assumption 3 e Aylmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horseman F E</td>
<td>Brakeman M C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hortin W</td>
<td>Gent h 114 Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hortin W D</td>
<td>Druggist 13½ Sandwich e h 34 Pitt (see adv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosie Robert</td>
<td>H w s Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosie Robert</td>
<td>H e s Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hostetter James</td>
<td>H g s Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Dieu of St Joseph, Mother</td>
<td>Paquet Superior Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Barney</td>
<td>Lab M C R bds 90 Wellington ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Mrs</td>
<td>Cook British American Hotel bds same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houseen Alexander, (Houseen &amp; Ritzer)</td>
<td>H n w cpr Mercer &amp; Brant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houseen Frederick</td>
<td>Cutter Bartlet &amp; Macdonald h cor Jeanette ave &amp; Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houseen &amp; Ritzer, (Alex Houseen, Michael Ritzer)</td>
<td>Merchant tailors 10 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Annie</td>
<td>(wid John) bds 177 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hover Alonzo</td>
<td>Carp h 30 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hover A W</td>
<td>H s s Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Edmund</td>
<td>H n s Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby Bros.</td>
<td>Importers of Fine Dry Goods, Silks, Dress Goods, Mourning Goods, and all Ladies' Goo's, 67 Sandwich St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

Huff Annie Mrs., Confectionery & Restaurant 119 Sandwich w h same (see adv)
Huff J C, h w s Ouellette
Huff Nicholas, engnr Ferry Co h 123 Bruce ave
Huff Silas D, restaurant & bus line 27 Sandwich e h same
Hughes Bartlett, lab h 171 Mercer
Hughes Bella Miss, wks F Stearns & Co
Hughes Robert L, lab h w s McDougall 6 s Erie
Hughes Sarah, bds 104 Mercer
Hulett Green, porter P O h 99 Mercer
Hulett Robert, h w s Mercer
Hulett Wm, drayman h 115 Mercer
Humphries Wm, car inspector C P R h 140 Jeanette ave
Hunt Charles S, baggagemaster C P R h n s London 2 w Caron ave
Hunter Charles, wks Detroit rm 21 Dougall blk Sandwich w

Hunter James R, com trav h w s Victoria ave 3 n Wyandotte
Hunter Walter, engnr str "Fortune" h 84 Peiissier
Huntley Augustus, barber 100 Sandwich e h 166 McDougall
Hurley John, (J & T Hurley) h Detroit
Hurley Michael, yardman G T R h s Aylmer ave 2 s Wyandotte
Hurley Timothy, (J & T Hurley) h Detroit
Hurley J & T, (John & Timothy) Coal & Wood 109 Sandwich w
Husband George, elk D W Mason h 67 Dougall ave
Hutchison Robert, cooper cor Wyandotte & Dougall ave bds 195 Church
Huth Anna Miss, wks Ever Ready Dress Stay Co
Huth Charles A, grocer 35 Sandwich e h same

Hutton Frank, (Hutton & Mason) h 172 Ouellette ave
Hutton R M Miss, teacher St Alphonso School bds w s Ouellette ave

Hutton & Mason, (Frank Hutton & C Mason) Grocers Manning Blk Ouellette ave (see adv)
Hyatt James L, real estate agent h 237 Goyeau
Hyde Wm C Dr, h s w cor Pelissier & London
Hyder Charles, lab h 159 Glengarry ave
Hyland Harriett, dom 44 Windsor ave
Hyman John, lab h s s Pitt 2 e Caron ave
Iler John, sheriff h 156 Bruce ave

Imperial Hotel, Patrick Cusick propr cor Sandwich w & Ferry
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Innes James R</td>
<td>marine capt</td>
<td>Sandwich 4 w Curry ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Hotel</td>
<td>prop</td>
<td>3 w Curly ave &amp; Sandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inverarity James</td>
<td>cabinetmaker</td>
<td>Detroit h s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ion George</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>London 3 w Goyneau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ion Thomas</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>100 Dougall ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving George</td>
<td>general</td>
<td>Sandwich 3 w Crawford ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin George</td>
<td>woodworker</td>
<td>51 Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin James</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>London 2 e Curly ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin John</td>
<td>woodworker</td>
<td>Detroit bds s s London 2 e Curly ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Cecil</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>bds 34 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Charles</td>
<td>porter</td>
<td>Imperial Hotel bds same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Charles</td>
<td>dairyman</td>
<td>166 Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Emily Miss</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>Bartlet &amp; Macdonald bds Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Evelin Miss</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>Bartlet &amp; Macdonald bds 216 Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson E Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 172 Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson George</td>
<td>woodworker</td>
<td>Detroit bds 34 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Godber</td>
<td>brakeman</td>
<td>G T R h 256 Goyneau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Henry</td>
<td>sailor</td>
<td>342 Goyneau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson James</td>
<td>policeman</td>
<td>215 Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Jennie</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
<td>Detroit bds 34 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson John</td>
<td>wheelman</td>
<td>Lansdowne h 95 Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson John</td>
<td>woodworker</td>
<td>Detroit h s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson John T</td>
<td>watchman</td>
<td>M C R Boat h 115 Cameron ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Josiah</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>w s McDougall 10 s Erie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Levi</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>153 Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Margaret (wid Wm)</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 216 Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Martin</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>Bartlet &amp; Macdonald bds 172 Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Norman</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Detroit bds 34 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Phoebe (wid George)</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 34 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Seth</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>Pitt 3 e Windsor ave bds 42 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Walter</td>
<td>woodworker</td>
<td>Detroit bds 34 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td>lab h w s McDougall 7 s Erie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Z</td>
<td>hay driver</td>
<td>191 Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Emily (wid George)</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 6 Pelissier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacques Damase</td>
<td>sailor</td>
<td>190 Parent ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacques Israel</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>cor Parent &amp; Assumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacques John</td>
<td></td>
<td>lab h 64 Bruce ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacques Llewelyn</td>
<td>druggist</td>
<td>176 Jeanette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacques Uclide</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>s Assumption 3 e Marentette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacques Zoti</td>
<td></td>
<td>carpenter s Marentette 2 s Brant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Hellen</td>
<td>Mrs (wid)</td>
<td>h 115 Chatham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**J. O. PECK** is Headquarters for HATS & GENTS 65 Sandwich Street.

**Kirby Bros.** Importers of Fine Dry Goods, Silks, Dress Goods, Mourning Goods, and all Ladies' Goods, 67 Sandwich Street.
Jeanette, Louisa Miss, saleswoman Campbell & Co bds Davenport House
Jeffers George, contr G T R bds 57 Glengarry ave
Jeffers German, wks Detroit bds 57 Glengarry ave
Jeffers John, clk P O h 57 Glengarry ave
Jeffery Edward, watchman G T R bds 83 Aylmer ave
Jeffery James oiler G T R bds 83 Aylmer ave
Jeffery John, brushmkr Canada Brush Co bds 83 Aylmer ave
Jeffery Wm, engine cleaner G T R h 83 Aylmer ave
Jeffery J, car repr G T R
Jenette A, deck hand G T R boats
Jennings Richard, carp h 101 Aylmer ave
Jenkins George, carp h 221 Goyea
Jenkins Mary, dom Windsor House
Jenkins Wm, boxmkr Detroit h n e cor Mercer & Assumption
Jenks J, h w s McDougall
Jennison Wm, cook Crawford House bds same
Jessop Emma, wks F Stearns & Co
Jine Isadore, lab h s s Arthur 5 e Langlois ave
Johnson Albert Mrs, bds n s Elliott 2 w Church
Johnson Allison, barber T J Johnson h Detroit
Johnson Bushrod, h w s McDougall
Johnson Rev Canon, bds Crawford House
Johnson Charles, lab h 100 Church
Johnson Colin, Rev, h e s Victoria ave 3 s Wyandotte

Steamboat Agents:

ODETTE &

WHERRY,

Merchants Line, Lake Superior Lines, Etc.
Johnson David, clk Detroit h 99 Glengarry ave
Johnson E, h s s Montmorency
Johnson Ella, dom Manning House
Johnson Etta Miss, wks D L Wright bds 23 Parent ave
Johnson Eva Miss, stenographer Hanna & Cowan bds 171 Bruce ave
Johnson Fred, painter h n w cor Elliott & Church
Johnson Fred J, painter bds n w cor Elliott & Church
Johnson George, cook G T R h s s Church Lane 2 s Arthur
Johnson Harry, foreman M C R h 29 Wellington ave
Johnson H T, h s w cor Tuscarora & Mercer
Johnson James H, messenger Detroit h 97 Mercer
Johnson Jane Miss, tailoress Strath & McDonald bds Dougall ave
Johnson John, lab h 68 McDougall
Johnson John R, lab h s s Aylmer 2 s Tuscarora
Johnson J C, h s s Victoria
Johnson Martha, dom A F Nash
Johnson S O, propr Pemberthy Automatic Injector Co h Detroit
Johnson Thomas, h w s Mercer
Johnson Thomas J, lab h 171 Bruce ave
Johnson Thomas J, barber 3 Sandwich w h s s Albert
Johnson Wm, wks Canada Brush Co
Johnson Alexander, bartender Imperial Hotel bds w s Windsor ave 1 s Pitt
Johnson Alexander, clk Hutton & Mason bds w s Louis ave 2 s Arthur
Johnson Andrew, tailor Peddie & Co bds Great Western Hotel
Johnson Charles, gent h Windsor ave opp Central School
Johnson David, h e s Windsor
Johnson Edward, finisher Drake & Joyce h 86 Bruce ave
Johnson George, h e s Strachan
Johnson Herbert, wks Malleable Iron Co bds 119 Sandwich e
Johnson Isabella, (wid John W) h n s Pitt 2 e Mercer
Johnson Levi H, h w s Glengarry
Johnson Louisa Miss, h 119 Sandwich e
Johnson Samuel, lab h 23 Louis ave
Johnson Sarah, cook Manning House
Johnson Thomas A, h s s Albert
Johnson Wm A, clk Neveux, Clinton & Baxter
Johnson Wm A, brakeman M C R bds Wellington ave
Joley Aneseline, harnessmaker D Dumouchel h Cartier Pl
Jolie E A, h e s Dougall
Jolly John, harnessmaker D Dumouchel h 15 Maiden Lane
Jones America, (wid Wm) h 219 Mercer
Jones C B, tailor D L Carley h 228 Windsor ave
Jones Emily, (wid Wm) bds 45 Margarette
Jones Fred, lab h n s Arthur 2 w Mercer
Jones Fred, wks Dom Typograph Co

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jones George S, lab h s s Montmorency 5 e Mercer</th>
<th>Kaes Gottlieb, brewer B A Brewery h 124 Church</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones Georgina, (wid) h 84 Parent ave</td>
<td>Kalsow Frederick, h e s Ouellette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones James, brakeman G T R h 79</td>
<td>Kanady E C, clk Smith &amp; Duck h 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aylmer ave</td>
<td>Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones John, lab h 69 Albert</td>
<td>Kane Maggie, dom 44 Crawford ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Joseph, brakeman G T R h 103</td>
<td>Kane Peter, carp h 201 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glengarry ave</td>
<td>Kane Teresa, dom 35 Crawford ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Lewis, porter British American Hotel bds same</td>
<td>Kaufman A B, h w s Janet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Maria, (wid Wm) h 170 Mercer</td>
<td>Kavanaugh Mary, dom n e cor Crawford ave &amp; London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Martha Miss, cigarmkr Cuban Cigar Co bds 126 Aylmer ave</td>
<td>Kay Wm, gent h 73 Bruce ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Thomas, baker 111 Charlotte h same</td>
<td>Kay Wm A, agt h w s Cameron ave 2 n London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Wm, h e s McDougall</td>
<td>Kays John, porter M C R h 100½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Wm F, tobacconist 5 Sandwich w h w s Caron ave 3 n London</td>
<td>Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Wm H, gent h 89 Goyeau</td>
<td>Kays John, jr, fireman G T R bds 100½ Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Alice Miss, stenographer Detroit bds w s Windsor ave 4 n Ann</td>
<td>Keal Henry S, bartender International Hotel bds same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan A E, h e s Windsor</td>
<td>Keeley George, marine engnr h 127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Henry A, builder bds w s Windsor ave 4 n Ann</td>
<td>Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Joseph H, carp h w s Windsor ave 4 n Ann</td>
<td>Keith Alexander, engnr St Railway Co h e s Crawford ave 9 s London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Wm, tobacconist 127 Sandwich e h same</td>
<td>Keller Wm, lab C P R h Crawford ave nr Round House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joslyn Charles D, United States Consul 5 Medbury blk h 345 Sandwich w</td>
<td>Kelly Horatio N, h e s Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy Edmund A, shipping elk Detroit h e s Dougall ave 2 n Elliot</td>
<td>Kelly J Miss, tailoress D L Oakey bds cor Goyeau &amp; London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy Levi, carp h e s Cartier Pl 2 n Park</td>
<td>Kelly Noah, lab h 289 Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Alfred W, (Drake &amp; Joyce) h 75 Victoria ave</td>
<td>Kelly Thomas, engnr M C R h 128 Jeanette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jubenville Joseph P, elk Inland Revenue bds Great Western Hotel</td>
<td>Kelly Wm H, shoemkr Detroit h 166 Glengarry ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelman James A, stenographer Detroit h 14 Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kempbell Peter, wks Morton &amp; Christie h w s Glengarry ave 4 s Wyandotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kemp George E, bds Manning House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kemp John, bksmith h 29 Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Money Loaned

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

Kendall Austin h e s Ouellette
Kendall Willis A, (Connolly & Kendall) h Walkerville
Kendrick Charles, watchman Ontario
Basket Co h 43 Arthur
Kendrick Fred, bds 43 Arthur
Kendrick Henry, engnr Globe Furniture Co h s s Arthur 2 e Langlois ave
Kendrick Horace, wks Detroit bds 43 Arthur
Kennedy Alfred, h e s Aylmer
Kennedy Catherine, (wid Hugh) h 29 Windsor ave
Kennedy Lizzie, dom G W Baby
Kennedy Michael, h s s Pitt
Kennedy W H h s s Montmorency
Kenning Edward C, student Cameron
Cleary & Sutherland bds 73 Victoria ave
Kenning James H, collector Inland Revenue h 73 Victoria ave
Kent Best, wks Detroit bds Crawford House
Kent Charles, tel opr—bds Crawford House
Kent Dennis, (wid Wm) h 129 Ouellette ave
Kent John, wks Detroit bds Crawford House
Kent M F, (wid Alexander) customs office bds Crawford House
Keogh Peter M, excise officer Walkerville h s s Sandwich 8 e Langlois ave
Kirby Bros, (M J Kirby) Dry Goods 67 Sandwich w (see adv)
Kirby M J, (Kirby Bros) h n e cor London & Pelissier
Kerr Robert H, elk Peddie & Co bds 143 Ouellette ave
Kerr Wm, Kerr Engine Co h w s Langlois 5 s Cataraqui
Kess Gotlib, brewer B A brewery h 124 Church
Keyes Clara, (wid Wm) h 78 McDougall
Kidd Jeanette, (wid John) h n e cor Howard ave & Niagara
Kidd Wm, h e s Langlois
Kidle B C, h e s Bruce
Kilbourne Ira, wks F C Fulmer
Killroy Edmond, elk Revenue office bds 82 Goyeau
Killroy Maggie Miss, bds 16 Goyeau
Killroy Margaret, (wid John) h 16 Goyeau
Killroy Thomas E, gent h 82 Goyeau
Kindie Charles, wks J & G Hurley h 440 Goyeau
King Alexander, carp Detroit h w s Howard ave 1 s Erie
King Isaac, grocer 163 Mercer h same
King John, wks Gas Works h 169 Sandwich w
King John, wks Gas Works h n s Ashby pl
King Michael, fireman G T R bds 164 Aylmer ave
King Minnie, wks British American Hotel
King Patrick, caller G T R h 164 Aylmer ave
King Wm, tmstr h 18 Glengarry ave
Kinney Israel, inventor h 80 Windsor ave
Kinney Jesse, speculator h w s Gladstone ave 3 n Wyandotte
Kinney Margaret, (wid Cyrus) h 155 Chatham

Laffaray Wm, elk Morton & Christie bds 21 Ouellette ave
Laf.eu Zou, (wid Alexander) h 21 Chatham
LaFleur Adolph, patternmk r Malleable Iron Co h 52 Wellington ave
LaFleur Elizabeth, (wid Joseph) dressmk r h 1 Elliott
LaFramboise Joseph, carp h 15 Pelissier
Lafond Catherine Mrs, grocer 126 Aylmer ave h same
Lafond Francis X, carp h 126 Aylmer ave
Lafond Joseph, carp h 105 Pitt
Lafond Moses, carp bds 126 Aylmer ave
Lafond Oliver, lab h n s Wyandotte 5 e Louis
Lafontaine Edmund, wks C P R bds 56 Caron ave
Laforan Wm, elk Christie bds 91 Ouellette ave
Laforêt Emil, lab h w s Marentette 2 s Tuscarora
Laforêt Jacob, h w s Langlois
Laforêt Phillip, elk Peddie & Co bds s s Niagara 4 e Howard ave
Laforge A, h s s Pitt
Laframboise Joseph, h n s London
Laframboise Joseph, h w s Pelissier
Laidlaw Bessy Miss, wks F Stearns & Co

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laing Frederick H</td>
<td>46 Goyeau</td>
<td>laing &amp; Fleming, (Frederick H Laing, Harwood O Fleming) Druggists 57 Sandwich w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laing Helen</td>
<td>1 w cor Bruce ave &amp; Pitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laing John W</td>
<td>46 Goyeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lampman Doris Miss</td>
<td>139 Chatham</td>
<td>Lampman Doris Miss, dressmkr 105 London h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lampman Edward</td>
<td>129 Chatham</td>
<td>Lampman Edward, carp Detroit h 105 London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landgrebe Charles</td>
<td>230 Goyeau</td>
<td>Landgrebe Charles, car cleaner G T R h 230 Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landgrebe Wm</td>
<td>230 Goyeau</td>
<td>Landgrebe Wm, engine c’ener G T R bds 230 Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landlay</td>
<td>57 Sandwich St</td>
<td>Landlay, wks Globe Furniture Co h s s Brant 4 e Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laing &amp; Fleming</td>
<td>57 Sandwich w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laird John</td>
<td>McEwan 2 s London</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laland Walter</td>
<td>Howard ave 3 s Niagara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laland Wm</td>
<td>Howard ave 7 s Erie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lalonde O</td>
<td>182 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert Eugene</td>
<td>19 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert John H</td>
<td>27 Wellington ave (see adv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert Maud Miss</td>
<td>1 w Campb ell ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert Richard</td>
<td>17 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert Robert</td>
<td>19 Ouellette ave &amp; Chatham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambie James</td>
<td>Sandwich w &amp; Ferry h 139 Chatham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambie Mary Miss</td>
<td>169 Bruce ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamonde Felix</td>
<td>2 s Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lampman Dora Miss</td>
<td>105 London</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lampman Edward</td>
<td>56 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LANE, Albert, clk Jas Nelson & Bro bds Sandwich
Lane Ernest B, wks Dom Typograph Co bds w s Marentette 2 n Wyandotte
Lane Horace N, clk International Hotel bds same
Lane Stewart, watchman Dom Typograph Co h w s Marentette 2 n Wyandotte
Lang John, wks Canada Brush Co
Lang M B, h e s Dougall
Langdon John, (Langdon & Goldsberry) rm 26 Dougall blk
Langdon Wm, bricklayer Goodman & White
Langdon & Goldsberry, (John Langdon, Adam Goldsberry) barbers Sandwich w next Crawford House
Langlois Albert, bds n s Park 1 e Ouellette ave
Langlois Alexander, gent h 323 Sandwich e
Langlois A F, (wid Noah) h n s Park 1 e Ouellette ave
Langlois Bros, (Ignace & Daniel) proprs Windsor House s e cor Windsor ave & Pitt
Langlois Catherine Mrs, grocer 100 Parent ave h same
Langlois Daniel, com trav D M Ferry h 98 London
Langlois Daniel, (Langlois Bros) Windsor House
Langlois Elise, carp h n s Brant 4 e Louis
Langlois Felix, lab h s s Cataraqui 3 e Howard
Langlois Frank, lab bds 323 Sandwich e

Langlois F J, clerk F H Mann bds cor Victoria ave & London
Langlois Ignace, (Langlois Bros) Windsor House
Langlois J, carp G T R
Langlois Joseph, policeman h 100 Parent ave
Langlois Leon, h w s Langlois
Langlois Moses, Proprietor Maple Leaf Hotel 42 Aylmer ave
Langlois Mrs, (wid Moses) h 106 Parent ave
Langlois Napoleon, h s s Wyandotte
Langlois Onesine, physician 71 Ouellette ave h same
Langlois Pierre h s s Sandwich
Langlois Samuel, lab h 118 Caron ave
Langlois Samuel, tmstr h 159 Goyreau
Langlois S N, h e s Ouellette
Langlois Thomas, clk C Bokstal bds 323 Sandwich e
Langshaw John, tinsmith Morton & Christie h 150 Chatham
Langshore Wm, wks Morton & Christie
Langtry Wm, carp h 61 Pitt
Langwith Robert, gent h n w cor Parent & Assumption
Langworth Hope, dom G M Christie
Lannagan N J, student bds 13 Pitt
Lanphur Miss, teacher St Alphonse School bds 91 Ouellette ave
Lanspeary David B, engr G T R h 37 Louis ave
Lanspeary Elizabeth, (wid Wm) h n s Assumption 2 w Marentette
Lanspeary George A, mach Kerrs Foundry h n s Assumption 2 e Louis
Lanspeary Wm W, foreman G T R h 71 Louis ave
Lanton Ida, waitress Manning House

ROBERT PADDON, MAKES A SPECIALTY OF INCANDESCENT & GAS CHANDELIERS. BRITISH AMERICAN BLOCK, PHONE 170.
LeTonturier Maria, (wid Frank) h 217 Goyeau

Lean J U, Propr Windsor Business
College s s Sandwich w 3 e Ferry h Detroit (see adv)

Learyd Walter C, clk Kerby Bros bds 14 Chatham
Leary Walter C, h s s Chatham 2 e Ouellette ave

Lebonsky Charles, lab h 82 Dougall ave
Leber James, lab h 153 Crawford ave
Leber James, lab h n s Albert 2 w Parent ave
Leboux Thomas, clk Campbell & Co bds Sandwich
Lecharty Wm, clk J H Lambert bds 27 Wellington ave
Leduc Paul, h w s Langlois
Lee John, shoemaker J Goldie h Detroit
Lee Lottie, dom 67 Crawford ave
Leeland Walter, switchman M C R
Leetz John, upholsterer Drake & Joyce h Detroit

Leggatt Alberta E Miss, stenographer
Patterson, Leggatt & Murphy bds s s Sandwich 2 w McKay

Leggatt Gordon J. (Patterson Leggatt & Murphy) h s s Sandwich 2 w McKay

Leigh George, bksmth Dom Typograph Co h 33 Marentette
Leighton J, fitter G T R
Leighton W, cleaner G T R
Leitch Andrew, lab bds Walker House
Leitch M J, (wid W P) h w s Victoria ave 2 s Wyandotte

Leitch Walter, fireman C P R bds Walker House
Leith Hamilton, clk h 84½ Bruce ave

Leland Anthony, lab h e s McDougall s end
Lenahan Edward, driver Hutton & Mason bds Goyeau

Lenhan John, wks Dr C E Casgrain bds 165 Chatham
Lennie Andrew, carp h 46 Bruce ave

Lennie Edward, clk Detroit bds 46 Bruce ave
Lepper Wm, barber Detroit h w s Highland ave 1 s Erie

Leonard C A, mgr Saely Mfg Co h Detroit
Leonard Maggie Miss, dressmaker h 61 Albert
Lepper W W, h w s Curry

Lesperance Annie, cigarmkr Gordon & Raynolds bds Niagara

Lesperance Eli, wks Wm McKee h w s Mercer 2 s Arthur

Lesperance George, lab h e s Louis ave 2 s Wyandotte
Lesperance Louis, eng r h s Niagara 2 w Howard ave

Lesperance Moses, driver Robinson & Anderson h n s Niagara 3 w Howard ave

Lesperance Non, lab M C R h 26 Wellington ave

Lesperance Thomas, lamp trimmer M C R h 31 Wellington ave

Letourtier Frances, h w s Goyeau
Lett Thomas, lab h 8 Albert
Lavac Charles, mach h 63 Pitt

Levasseur Pierre, h s Caron
Levericks John, bartender Crawford House h 97 Church

Levy Michael, second hand furniture 33 Sandwich e h same
Lavi Theodore, h w s Crawford
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Alfred</td>
<td>carpenter s Albert 1 e Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis James</td>
<td>stonecutter s Niagara 4 w Howard ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Milton</td>
<td>lab h 104 Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Samuel</td>
<td>shoemaker h s McDougall 2 s Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lichty Abram H</td>
<td>fancy goods 43 Glengarry ave h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liddard Ella Miss</td>
<td>tailoress bds 155 Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liddell Catharine</td>
<td>(wid David) h 78 Pelissier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liddell David</td>
<td>fireman Detroit bds 78 Plessier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liddell James</td>
<td>sailor bds 78 Pelissier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liddell John B</td>
<td>shoemaker bds 78 Pelissier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limberg Charles</td>
<td>carpenter h 78 Bruce ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linahan John</td>
<td>lab h 217 Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linch Thomas</td>
<td>blacksmith C P R h 109 Caron ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindley Wm</td>
<td>wiper G T R bds n s Assumption 2 w Martinette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linz Morris</td>
<td>barber International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel h cor Church &amp; Carl Pt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lister Wm</td>
<td>policeman h s Goyeau 2 n Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litchfield Daniel</td>
<td>wks Nutsons Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Albert</td>
<td>elk Mrs E J Little bds 94 Glengarry ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Andrew J</td>
<td>blacksmith h 94 Glengarry ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Edgar</td>
<td>house mover h 98 Glengarry ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little E J Miss</td>
<td>grocer h 98 Glengarry ave h 94 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little George</td>
<td>h s s Sandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Robert</td>
<td>grocer s s Sandwich 2 e Glengarry ave h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liverick John</td>
<td>bartender Crawford House bds same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livermann R</td>
<td>h s s Aylmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livermore Alfred</td>
<td>wks Don Typograph Co h s s Cataraqui 4 e Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston George</td>
<td>bartender Central Hotel bds same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Librault Angel</td>
<td>(wid Charles) h 184 Parent ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Librault Charles</td>
<td>wks Detroit bds 184 Parent ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Librault Joseph</td>
<td>wks Detroit bds 184 Parent ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Irvin</td>
<td>egor W W &amp; A Ry h 145 Crawford ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd James</td>
<td>h s s Ouellette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockman Woodson</td>
<td>lab h 327 McDougall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loddel Charles</td>
<td>butcher stalls 1 &amp; 3 Market bds Windsor hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loebenstein Charles</td>
<td>wks Detroit h s s Wyandotte 4 w Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Allen</td>
<td>mess Canadian Bank of Commerce h 188 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Sarah</td>
<td>(wid Allen) h 180 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longden Ellen</td>
<td>(wid Samuel) h 108 Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longden Samuel</td>
<td>lab bds 108 Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longden Wm</td>
<td>builder h 112 London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longly Charles</td>
<td>wks Globe Furniture Co h 184 Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonnon James J</td>
<td>switchman M C R h 255 Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraramore Robert</td>
<td>wks G T R bds Detroit Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loughlin Thomas</td>
<td>h s s Cataraqui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loughlin Wm</td>
<td>h s s Cataraqui</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kirby Bros.**, Importers of Fine Dry Goods, Silks, Dress Goods, Mourning Goods, and all Ladies' Goods, 67 Sandwich St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Louzon Dennis</td>
<td>Lab r. s. Howard ave</td>
<td>9 s. Erie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louzon Joseph</td>
<td>Bds w. s. Langlois 3 s</td>
<td>Cataraqui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louzon Louis</td>
<td>Market keeper h. w. s</td>
<td>Langlois 3 s Cataraqui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louzon Louis Jr.</td>
<td>Wks Goodman &amp; White h. n. e cor Tuscara &amp; McDougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louzon, tmstr h.</td>
<td>181 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Alexander M.</td>
<td>Druggist Detroit bds</td>
<td>100 Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love John A, bkkpr</td>
<td>Detroit bds 100 Aylmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Peter C</td>
<td>Telegraph opr bds</td>
<td>100 Aylmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Wm, cabinet mkr</td>
<td>h. 100 Aylmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Wm D, painter</td>
<td>bds 100 Aylmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe A, cleaner G. T.</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe J H, w. s.</td>
<td>Crawford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry Charles J</td>
<td>Wks &quot;Lansdowne&quot; bds 83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry Henry, engnr</td>
<td>C. P. R. h. s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry Henry, trackman</td>
<td>G. T. R. h. 83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry John, wks str</td>
<td>&quot;Lansdowne&quot; h 123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Joshua, sailor</td>
<td>h. 178 Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucier Charles</td>
<td>Elk Morton &amp; Christie bds 12 Sandwich w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucier Sam's, bkkpr</td>
<td>Morton &amp; Christie bds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logsdin W. H, teller</td>
<td>Canadian Bank of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumbard Wm, cutter</td>
<td>Commerce bds 81 Caron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumbard Exchange</td>
<td>Detriot bds 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundy Duncan</td>
<td>Carp h. 41 Langlois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lusted Stephen</td>
<td>City elk h. s. e cor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London &amp; Dougall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther George</td>
<td>Confectionery &amp; restaurant 123 Sandwich w h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons Alexander</td>
<td>Lab h. s. Tuscara 3 e McDougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons Frank</td>
<td>Fireman G. T. R. Boat h 459 Goyau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons John</td>
<td>Wks Detroit h 12 Glenn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons Michael</td>
<td>Boarding house h 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons Richard</td>
<td>Gardener h. s. Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons Richard, gardener h. s. Howard ave 11 s. Erie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons Wm, contractor</td>
<td>h 91 Pelissier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons Wm, wks M. C. R</td>
<td>h 117 Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAdam Maggie Miss</td>
<td>Wks Ever Ready Dress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mearle Hugh</td>
<td>Arthur, h. s. Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mearle Hugh, h. s.</td>
<td>Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mearle John</td>
<td>H. s. Lilian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mearle John, h. s.</td>
<td>Aylmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mearle Charles,</td>
<td>Tobacconist h. 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelissier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur Charles</td>
<td>Asst city elk bds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur Charles</td>
<td>J, h. 29 Pelissier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur George</td>
<td>Elk bds n. s. Arthur 1 w Marentette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur James,</td>
<td>Watchman Parke Davis &amp; C</td>
<td>h 1 w Marentette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur James</td>
<td>Co h. s. Arthur 1 w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur Kate Miss</td>
<td>Teacher Central School bds 29 Pelissier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur Kate Miss</td>
<td>Teacher Central School bds 29 Pelissier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAuley Elva Miss</td>
<td>Wks Parke Davis &amp; Co bds s a Cataraqui 4 e Langlois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAuley Thomas</td>
<td>Carpenter h. s. Cataraqui 4 e Langlois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAuliffe M, Brakeman</td>
<td>G. T. R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Nellie Miss</td>
<td>Wks Ever-Ready Dress Stay Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Wm</td>
<td>Mason h s w cor Crawford ave &amp; Wyandotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrae John</td>
<td>Clerk Division Court h w s Bruce ave 2 n Wyandotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCuaig</td>
<td>Secy Y M C A bds 249 Sandwich w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCulley Samuel</td>
<td>h s Vera Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDiamid Archibald</td>
<td>Rev h w s Crawford ave 2 n Wyandotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Alexander</td>
<td>Engineer M C R</td>
<td>Boat h s Crawford ave 5 n London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Allen</td>
<td>Carpenter h 27 Glen garry ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Archibald</td>
<td>Car Examiner G T R h 103 Aylmer ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald A D</td>
<td>h s s Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Donald</td>
<td>Wks G T R h 169 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald E D</td>
<td>Contractor h s s Arthur 2 e Langlois ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Fred</td>
<td>Brakeman G T R h s s Brant 2 e Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Fred</td>
<td>Brakeman G T R h 106 Pitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Grace</td>
<td>Wks Canada Brush Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald John</td>
<td>Tel Opr Detroit bds 169 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald John, Straith &amp; McDonald</td>
<td>38 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald John, A</td>
<td>Switchman G T R h 135 Glen garry ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald John C</td>
<td>Carpenter h s s Langlois 11 s Catarqua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Kate</td>
<td>Dom 127 Ouellette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Mary</td>
<td>Dom 73 Victoria ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Peter A</td>
<td>Cashier Detroit h 79 Ouellette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McDonald Robert S (Straith & McDonald), h 38 Windsor ave
McDonald Wm, carp h w s Gladstone ave 1 n Wyandotte
McDonald Wm, wks bds s e cor Park and Victoria
McDonel D A, wks Detroit h n s Park 3 w Dougall ave
McDonel Walter, wks Detroit bds n s Park 3 w Dougall ave
McDonel Watson, wks Canada Brush Co bds n s Park 3 w Dougall ave
McDonel W S, Prop Canada Patent Brush Co h n s Park 2 w Dougall ave
McDoweli Samuel, cook h 145 Windsor ave
McEachren John, tailor J G Stewart bds 47 Pelissier
McEachren Wm, (Bowler & McEachren) bds Detroit Exchange
McEldowney Wm, foreman Canada Brush Co h 150 Windsor ave
McElroy Geo A, printer Detroit, h e s Howard ave 2 s Erie
McElroy Wesley, pumper M C R h w s Curry ave
McEwan John, h s s Sandwich
McEwan J P, h s s Sandwich
McEwan Michael, h e s Curry
McEwan Patrick, h s s Sandwich
McEwan Peter H, barber British American hotel h 84 Glengarry ave
McEwan James, eng G T R bds w s Louis ave 2 s Arthur
McFarlane Annie, wks Canada Brush Co
McFarlane Duncan, plumber Pennington and Brian bds Windsor ave
McFarlane Hugh, carp h 68 Windsor ave
McFarlane Maggie, wks Canada Brush Co
McGarity James, wks Canada Brush Co bds 180 Church
McGarity Terrance, engr City Roller Mills h 130 Church
McGarry James, blksmith h 42 Glengarry ave
McGarry Martha Miss, wks Bartlet & Macdonald bds 42 Glengarry ave
McGarvah James, engr G T R h s w cor Assumption & Marentette
McGarvey Samuel, bridgeforeman G T R h s Wyandotte 6 e Louis
McGinnis F A, h e s Howard
McGinnis Maggie, dom Detroit Exchange
McGlashan Daniel L, customs officer h 73 Ouellette ave
McGlashan E R Miss, music teacher bds 51 Chatham
McGlashan Martha, (wid Leonard) h 51 Chatham
McGowan Thomas, marine capt h e s Crawford ave 2 n London
McGregor Donald, h n s Sandwich
McGregor Gordon M, elk Oak Hall bds 131 Pitt
McGregor John, mngr Windsor Boiler Works h Detroit
McGregor John jr, h n s Sandwich
McGregor John sr, h n s Sandwich
McGregor John A, bkkpr h s w cor Goyea & London
McGregor Thomas, h n s Sandwich
McGregor Wm, livery s s Pitt w Post Office h 131 Pitt

Robert Paddon, THE SANITARY PLUMBER, HOT WATER, STEAM & GAS FITTER

British American Hotel, WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

British American Hotel, Strictly First-Class, Special Rate Day and Table Board, Meal Tickets, Etc.

Hanafin & Guitard, Props.
CONNELLY & KENDALL
Represent the Largest and
Best Insurance Companies in
the World.

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

McGuire Robert, foreman carp G T R
h 59 Park
McHugh Annie Miss, wks Ever-Ready
Dress-Stay Co bds 36 Market sgr
McHugh M A, judge h e s Ouellette
ave 2 a Ann
McHugh Thomas, wks Can. Brush Co
McHugh Wm, yardman G T R h 36
Market sgr
McIntosh Alexander, wks Malleable
Iron Co bds 144 Langlois ave
McIntosh C A, bkpr Detroit bds 157
Ouellette ave
McIntosh Daniel, carp G T R h 144
Langlois ave
McIntosh John, printer The Journal
bds 144 Langlois ave
McIntosh Mrs, boarding house Wel-
lington ave nr Round House
McIntyre John C, mlrd Detroit h s e
cor Marentette & Arthur
McKay Alexander, printer The Journal
bds Pitt
McKay John A, (McNee & McKay
h e s Crawford ave
McKay Owen, D L S Jos D Gurse bds
169 Ouellette ave
McKeand Joseph A, Livery,
Boarding Stables & Wood, n s Pitt
w Ouellette ave h n e cor London &
Church
McKee Abram, wks G T R f t sheds
h e s Caron ave
McKee Alexander, wks Parker &
Arnold
McKee Charles F, excise officer G T
R h s s Sandwich 3 e Aylmer ave
McKee George, condr G T R bds
Great Western Hotel
McKee T, porter G T R Boats
McKee Wm J, lumber & planing will
s s London bet Church & Bruce ave
h 25 Crawford ave
McKellar James, real estate agent 75
Sandwich w
McKenzie Grace, dom 17 Victoria ave
McKenzie Jessie, dom 15 Victoria ave
McKeon Ann, (wid James) h 54
Windsor ave
McKeon Dennis C, (McKeon & Co) h
s e cor Aylmer ave & Wyandotte
McKeon Stephen, livery w s Goyeau
s Sandwich h 54 Windsor ave
McKeon & Co, (Dennis C & John A
McKeon) implement agents 29
Sandwich e
McKinnon James, tailor Detroit h 65
Dougall ave
McLaughlin Archibald, wks Detroit
h 25 Glengarry ave
McLaughlin G P, h n s William
McLaughlin House, Fred Stephen
propr 89 Sandwich e
McLaughlin Joseph, tustr J & T
Hurley h 256 Mercer
McLaughlin Margaret, bds s s Sand-
wich 1 e McDougall
McLaughlin Peter h n s William
McLaurin Robert, sailor h w s Salter
ave 2 n London
McLean James G, architect 9 Medbury
Block h 110 Caron ave
McLean Oliver, wks M B Squire bds
123 Sandwich e
McLear John, brakeman G T R h 103
Assumption
McLear Wm H, brakeman G T R h
s s Arthur 1 e Glengarry ave
McLeod Agnes, dom Crawford House

Kirby Bros.,
Importers of Fine Dry Goods, Silks,
Dress Goods, Mourning Goods, and
all Ladies' Goods, 67 Sandwich St.
McLeod Christie Miss, dressmaker 71 Sandwich w h same
McLeod George, condr Electric Railway
McLeod Mrs. (wid) bds 47 Pelissier
McLeod P B, propr Detroit Paper Co 76 Sandwich w h 77 Pelissier
McLean John, implt agent h 54 Windsor ave
McLeod Pascal, h e s Janet
McLerie Charles, wks Detroit h s w cor Sandwich & Aylmer ave
McLinden James, brakeman M C R h e s Marentette 2 s Arthur
McLinden Robert, driver Smith & Duck h 177 Windsor ave
McLure A W, cashier Detroit h 69 Church
McMath F M, h w s Wellington
McMillan Alexander, h e s Cameron
McMillan Wm, cabinet mkr Detroit h n s Wyandotte 1 e Parent ave
McMullen Henry, wks W G McKee bds 155 Chatham
McMurdie Charles, wks Bartlet & Macdonald bds 61 Aylmer ave
McMurdie John, elk G T R h 61 Aylmer ave
McMurray James, grocer cor Albert & Aylmer h 62 Aylmer ave
McMurray James, wks Dom Typo graph Co
McMurray Samuel, carp h n s Wyandotte 7 e Louis
McNally George, wks O Boxall h e s Church
McNally James, h s s Sandwich
McNeal Hector, tailor D L Carley bds 47 Pelissier
McNee Archibald, (McNee & McKay) h w s Victoria ave

McNee & McKay, (Arch McNee John A McKay) Proprietors The Record Daily & Weekly n s Sandwich w 11 Ferry (see adv)
McNeil Francis Miss, tailoress D L Carley bds 62 Dougall ave
McNeil M, tailor D L Carley bds 62 Dougall ave
McNorton Peter, blksmith P A Craig h Detroit
McPhie Archibald, h e s Janet
McPhillips George, Civil Engineer & Real Estate Surveyor 55 Sandwich w h 261 same (see adv)
McQueen R J, freight agent M C R h e cor Sandwich & McKay ave
McRae Allan L, mngr Walker's Insurance Business bds 180 Bruce ave
McRae Bernard, lab h 157 Aylmer ave
McRae Bernard jr, wks G T R bds 157 Aylmer ave
McRae John, elk 7th Division Court h 180 Bruce ave
McRae Lizzie, dom Mrs M J Leitch
McRoy Thomas, h e s Glengarry
McWhinney Norris, elk Jas Nelson & Bros bds Sandwich
McWhinney Thomas, h e s Howard
McWilliams A W, bartender Haven hotel bds same
Macaulay Beatrice Miss, wks Detroit bds 51 Parent
Macaulay Lillie Miss, wks Detroit bds 51 Parent
Macaulay Wm, painter h 51 Parent
Macdonald Colin, (Bartlet & Macdonald) h 91 Church
Macdonald Wm, elk Bartlet & Macdonald bds 91 Church
Macguir D Miss, wks The Ever Ready Dress Stay Co
Maclean Andrew, mldr Detroit h 178 Aylmer ave
Macpherson F H, Publisher Windsor Review h n s Pitt opp Post Office
Maddock H E, clk Peddie & Co bds 86 Pitt
Magee David O, agt Record h s s Park 2 w Jeanette ave
Mages Joseph, carp h e s Langlois 8 s Catarquia
Mages Arthur B, lab h 136 Glen-garry ave
Mahony Charles A, policeman bds 64 Windsor ave
Mahony Emma, (wid James) h 64 Windsor ave
Mahony Kate Miss, dressmkr bds 64 Windsor ave
Maier Philander, h w s Ouellette
Mailoux Jacob, wks Wm McKee h 188 Church
Mains Duncan, engr C P R h w s Salter ave 6 n London
Maisonville Barney, clk Eureka Saloon bds same
Maisonville Joseph, propr Eureka saloon 13 Sandwich w
Maisonville O, capt G T R boats h Walkerville
Maitson Edward, h w s Aylmer
Major Joseph, carp h 171 Sandwich w
Malcolm Clara: dom Windsor house
Malcolm Irla Miss, wks The Ever Ready Dress Stay Co
Malcolm Mary, (wid Sherman) h 65 Chatham
Malcolm Trelawney Miss, wks Ever-Ready Dress Stay Co bds 65 Chatham
Maloche Albert, student bds s s Pitt 4 w Mercer
Maloche Alphonse, carp h n s Catarquia 2 e Howard
Maloss Henry, lab M C R h n s London 2 w Crawford ave
Malott Forest, wks Detroit bds 93 Pelissier
Malott Joseph, car inspector M C R h 93 Pelissier
Malott Minnie Miss, wks Detroit bds 93 Pelissier
Malott Walter L, fireman C P R bds 93 Pelissier
Mannard Adolph, wks G T R h w s Mercer 2 s Arthur
Mangan James, stone mason h n s London 1 w Jeanette ave
Mangan James jr, bds n s London 1 w Jeanette ave
Manley James, lab h 487 Goyceau
Mann F H, grocer 59 Sandwich w h n e cor Victoria ave & Park
Mannin Patrick, lab M C R bds 90 Wellington ave
Manning F C, clk Straith & McDon ald bds 209 Windsor ave
Manning House, A Appleton Propr cor Ouellette ave & Pitt
Manning M J, bds British American Hotel
Manning Robert C, jeweler Bradley Bros bds Manning House
Manning Thomas, h s s Pitt
Maple Leaf Hotel, Moses Langlois
Propr 42 Aylmer ave

J. O. PECK is Headquarters for HATS & GENTS' FURNISHINGS. Act. for Christy's Hats.
Hanafin & Guittard, Props.

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Trade/Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marco Joseph</td>
<td>fruits s s Pitt 2 e</td>
<td>Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcon Frank E</td>
<td>clk County Court,</td>
<td>Curby blk Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>he s Crawford ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 n London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marentette Albert I</td>
<td>(A St Dennis &amp; Co) bds Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marentette Adolph, mlr h 23 Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marentette Alexander B, gent h 235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marentette Arthur, wks Detroit bds n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e cor Marentette &amp; Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marentette B, wks Dom Typograph Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marentette Benjamin, gent h n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Albert 2 e Marentette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marentette Charles H, bksmith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Boismer h n e cor Marentette &amp; Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marentette Clovis, h w s Parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marentette Columbia, driver D L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wright h Jeanette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marentette C H, wks D Wright h n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pitt 2 w Bruce ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marentette Daniel, lab h n e cor Brant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; Marentette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marentette Edward, locksmith Sandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>w h 99 Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marentette Ed, printer bds n e cor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marentette &amp; Brant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marentette Frank, wks Malleable Iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Co bds n e cor Marentette &amp; Wyandotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marentette Grove, printer Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bds n e cor Marentette &amp; Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marentette George, wks Dry Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dress-stay Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marentette Hector, carp Detroit bds e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>s Cartier pl 4 n Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marentette Joseph, propr City Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>103-105 Sandwich w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marentette Joseph, custom officer h 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'Crawford ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marentette J A, h e s Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marentette Lewis, clk H E Guppy bds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>n e cor Brant &amp; Marentette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marentette Oneime, carp bds n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Albert 2 e Marentette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marentette Samuel, h s s Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marentette Victor, books &amp; stationary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13 Ouellette ave h 142 Jeanette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marentette Victor jr, wks Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>office bds n e cor Marentette &amp; Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marin Fabien, h s s Sandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mark George, baker bds 48 Assumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Joseph, h w s Aylmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Joseph jr, lab bds 48 Assumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Mary, (wid Joseph) h 48 Assumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Markey John, reporter Essex Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Markham Richard, barber P H McEwen bds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>143 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Markle John, lab h 10 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Markle Nelson, h s s Goyreau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marron Beatrice, dom 169 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshall Charles, tailor bds 28 Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshall Edward, car examiner G T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R h 74 Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshall Edward H, clk G T R h s s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tuscarora 4 e Louis ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshall George E, plumber Pensington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; Brian bds 74 Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshall Joseph, lab h 545 Goyreau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshall Laurine, h w s Mercer 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>s Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshall Wm, sailor h 112 McDougall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marston Andrew, stonemason h 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Martin Andrew, lab h 29 Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Steambot Agents:
Merchants Line; Lake Superior Lines, Etc.
REAL ESTATE
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Martin Frank, excise officer h s s Crawford ave 3 s London
Martin I R, h w s Howard
Martin John, carp h s Tuscarora 3 e Louis
Martin Joseph, lab h s Tuscarora 2 e Louis
Martin Margaret, (wid Michael) h 85 Goyeau
Martin S E, fgt agent M C R h e cor Sandwicb & Crawford ave
Martin Thomas, mason h 13 Maiden Lane

Martinke John F, (Wheeler & Martinke) h s s Arthur 6 e Langlois ave
Martie Patrick, wks Railroad Hotel bds same
Marvyn John, agent h 143 Sandwich w
Masker Wm, wks C P R h s e cor Elliott & Church

Mason Brick & Tile Works, D Willis Mason Propr Manning Blk Ouellette ave

Mason D Willis, Grocer Manning Blk Ouellette ave h 97 Chatham
(see adv)
Mason G W, h w s Wellington
Mason Henry, wks Morton & Christie
Mason H W, h n a Chatham
Mason J, deck hand G T R boats
Mason John E, lab h 178 Albert

Mason Robert C, (Hutton & Mason) h 75 Dougall ave
Massa Felix, clk J White & Co h 42 Pelissier
Massey Jean R, (wid Thomas) h 138 Caron ave
Massie James, h e s Goyeau
Masters Ollis, h s s Chatham

Mathison Bert, horse dealer bds Detroit Exchange
Matthews Russell, book-binder Detroit bds 81 Caron ave
Matthew Wm J, printer Detroit h s 81 Caron ave
Matthews Carrie, (wid Abram) h w s McDougall 3 s Erie
Matthews J S, clk J S Edgar h 110 Jeanette ave
Mattice Mollie, dom International Hotel
May James A, capt str "Landsdowne h 154 Goyeau
Mayhew Jacob, tustr W J McKee h Church
Mayhew Samuel, lab h s s Pitt 4 w Mercer

Maycock John A, (Maycock & Newman) h Sandwich
Maycock Rose Miss, stenographer Detroit bds 11 Pelissier
Maycock Wm, woodwkr P A Craig h 11 Pelissier

Maycock & Newman, (John A Maycock, Wm Newman) Architects
Civil Engineers & Surveyors 57 Sandwich w (see adv)
Mayo Charles, lab h 107 McDougall
Mayville John B, bksmith h w cor Windsor & Pitt h 15 Pitt
Meachan L, constr G T R
Meachan R W, h e s Bruce
Meacham Wm, constr G T R h 167 Glengarry ave
Meadows Henry, wks R Purser & Son h 28 Windsor ave
Meadows John, brakeman M C R h s Pitt 5 w Mercer

Mears Eleanor, (wid Wm) h 81 Dougall ave
Mears George, wks Detroit bds 81 Dougall ave
Mears Sarah Miss, teacher 2nd Ward School bds 81 Dougall ave
Measam Eleanor, (wid Frederick) h 155 Goyau
Medcalf Mark, bartender Manning House bds same
Meecham Louis B, condr G T R h 100 Bruce ave
Meisner James, h w s Crawford
Melenskie Jacob, pedler h 48 St George
Melville Wm P, photographer h e s Crawford ave
Meloche Francis X, deputy postmaster h 135 Ouellette ave
Meloche John M, grocer s e cor Howard ave & Cataraqui h same
Menard L Miss, saleswoman Kerby Bros bds s e cor McDougall & Arthur
Menard Rose, dom McLaughlin House
Menzies Wm, porter Crawford House bds same
Mercer Annie, (wid Wm) h 143 Pelissier
Mercer W S, elk Merchants Bank of Canada bds s w cor Pelissier and Wyandotte
Merchants Bank of Canada,
James E Durand mngr, n w cor Sandwich and Ouellette ave
Marine John, h e s Caron
Merrow Daniel, railroad hand, h w s Marentette 3 n Wyandotte
Merrill Frederick, engr C P R h 102 Caron ave

Merrill Edward A (Vivian & Merrill) bds w s Ouellette ave 1 s Eric
Merrill John, baggage man G T R h 55 Aylmer ave
Merrill Wm H, harness mkr Detroit, h 54 Glengarry ave
Mess Joseph, bds Central hotel
Meyer Michael, h e s Dougall
Mezger John G, tailor and grocer 121 Sandwich e h same
Michael John J, wks dining car M O R h e s Church 1 s Wyandotte
Michand Joseph, lab h s e cor Windsor ave and Ann
Mickle Charles, dairymen h s s Sandwich 12 e Langlois ave
Mickle Charles, dairymen h e s Dougall ave 4 s Elliott
Millard Joseph, h e s Crawford
Millard John W, wks W A Millard h s s Pitt, 2 w Market sqr
Millard W A, livery n s Pitt, nr Market h 33 Mercer
Miller Alford, lab Detroit h e s Langlois 2 s Albert
Miller Alfred, tinsmith Pennington & Brian, bds 43 Arthur
Miller Alice, wks J Norris bds same
Miller Charles, lab h s s Arthur 3 e Langlois ave
Miller Charles, cook h 43 Market sqr
Miller Hinton, comm trav h 31 Windsor ave
Miller Marion, dom G M Christie
Miller Peter J, wks C P R h 181 Bruce ave
Miller Sherman R, Manager D M Ferry & Co h Detroit

OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS
Are Strictly In It for Reliable, Well-Fitting, Fashionable, Ready-to-Wear Clothing, HIGHEST IN QUALITY, LOWEST IN PRICE.
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Miller Wm, plumber Pennington & Brian bds Windsor ave
Milligan A, Singer Sewing Machine Co bds Chatham
Mills Nathaniel, Barrister 55 Sandwich w h e s Dougall ave 3 s Wyandotte
Milne Catherine, (wid George) h 84 Dougall ave
Milton John, lab h w s McDougall 1 n Erie
Milton Susanah Mrs, h 193 McDougall
Miner Martha Miss, bds 102 Church
Minster Mary, cook Manning House

Minto Alexander, (A Minto & Co) h 29 Pelissier
Minto A & Co, (Alexander Minto) Teas & Coffees British American Hotel Block (see adv)
Minto F G, sub mgr Canadian Bk Commerce Walkerville bds n s London 1 e Ouellette ave
Mitchell Alfred, h n s Chatham
Mitchell Charles, wks Detroit h e s Lillian 3 s Erie
Mitchell George, miller Champion Mills h e s Howard ave 2 s Montmorency
Mitchell Henry, locksmith Detroit h e Howard ave 2 s Erie
Mitchell Henry J, grocer 219 Goyeau h 321 same

Mitmesser Anthony, janitor 1st Ward h 153 Jeanette ave
Mitmesser Charles, mach bds 153 Jeanette ave
Mitmesser George blacksmith M J Collier h 153 Jeanette ave
Moffatt James, wks Detroit h s Montmorency s w Howard

Moffatt John, Mngr Oak Hall bds Manning House
Moilan Timothy, gent h 173 Mercer
Moir Alexander, agent G T R Shedden Co h 81 Arthur
Monkhouse Barbara, dom W A Hanrahan
Monroe James, engnr McKees Mill h s 55 Mercer
Montague T H, tailor D L Carley bds International Hotel
Montgomery George, foreman G T R h e cor Bruce ave & Chatham
Montgomery James carp h 162 Pitt
Montreuil Anthony J, prof Sandwich College bds 109 Ouellette ave
Montreuil Charlotte, (wid John) h 109 Ouellette ave
Montreuil Luc, h s a Stuart
Moody Rebecca, (wid Joseph) h 102 Church
Mooney Edward, wks Detroit bds 117 Sandwich e
Mooney Ella Miss, wks Detroit bds 117 Sandwich e
Mooney John, grocer 117 Sandwich e h same
Mooney Maggie Miss, wks Detroit bds 117 Sandwich e
Moore Edward S, city surveyor h w s McDougall 12 s Erie
Moore Fanny, dom 92 Windsor ave
Moore George, tmstr h e s Cameron ave 2 s Sandwich
Moore James, elk Manning House bds same
Moore John, waiter Detroit h 43 Albert
Moore John H, gent h 49 Marentette

MOORE, W. S., marine capt h 151 Crawford ave
Moore Kate, (win Cornelius) h 25 Chatham
Moore Lucien S, h s s Chatham
Moore Mary, (wid Edward) dressmr e s Ferry 3 n Chatham
Moore T M, h w s Aylmer
Moran Edward, driver D L Wright h Sandwich
Moran James H, piano tuner h 104 Caron ave
Morash George, jobber h w s Howard ave 3 a Erie
Mossh John, tmstr h n s Montmorency 3 w Howard
Morden Albert, wks Nutson's Mill
Morden Frederick, teas & coffees h 51 Dougall ave
Morden W J, lab h s s Assumption 5 e Louis
Morgan C, mail clk G T R bds 60 Pitt
Morgan George, cook h 273 Mercer
Morgan T G, regalia mnfr h n e cor Arthur & Mercer
Morgan S A, h e s Parent
Morgan, aqt bds 31 Goyau
Morililo Joseph, lab h w s Langlois 6 s Cataraqui
Morneau Addi, lab h s s Montmorency 3 e Howard
Morneau Ovid, h w s McKay
Morphy Wm, baggagemaster G T R h 15 Aylmer ave
Morililo Joseph, h w s Langlois
Morris A, cleaner G T R
Morris Arthur, carp h 129 Pelissier
Morris Patrick, yardmaster M C R, bds s e car London and Caron ave
Morris Wm, baggagemaster G T R h 135 Goyau
Morris, clk Detroit bds s s Chatham 1 e Ouellette
Morris E, car repr G T R
Morrison Charles, clk G T R bds 190 Ouellette ave
Morrison Donald, h s s Sandwich
Morrison James, h w s Salter
Morrison John, com trav, h 190 Ouellette ave
Morrison K Miss, wks Seeley Mfg Co
Morrison Stanley, wks Detroit bds 190 Ouellette ave
Morrow Daniel, wks M C R bds 149 Crawford ave
Morrow David, switchman M C R bds 149 Crawford ave
Morrow John, lumberman h 156 Aylmer ave
Morrow Theophilus, lumber yard
Walkerville h e s Langlois 1 s Albert
Morrow Thomas, plumber bds 156 Aylmer ave
Morton George, wks str "Lansdowne" h n s Wyandotte 3 e Louis
Morton Robert, (Morton & Christie) h 60 Goyau
Morton R M, Ticket & Insurance Agent 40 Sandwich w h 67 Crawford ave
Morton T Mercer, barrister 6 Medbury blk h 56 Crawford ave
Morton Wm, customs officer h 111 Pitt
Morton & Christie, (Robert Morton, George Christie) Hardware &c 11 Sandwich w Mosher H A, h e s Gladstone
Moss Felix, clk h 42 Pelissier
Mossop W T, h e s Windsor

ODETTE & WHERRY, Coal Dealers, Building Material, Sewer Pipe, &c.
Murdoch Wm A, (Murdoch Bros) h 173 Ouellette ave
Murdoch Gilbert C (Laesser & Murdoch) h 173 Ouellette ave
Murdoch James C, printer Walkerville h e s Marentette 3 s Brant
Murdoch Rebecca, (wid John) h 173 Ouellette ave
Murdoch Wm, h e s Howard
Monjeot Joseph, lab h n s Wyandotte 1 e Langlois
Monjeot Joseph jr, printer bds n s Wyandotte 1 e Langlois
Moynahan Enos, h w s Mercer
Moynahan James J, Propr Rail- road Hotel 277 Sandwich e
Moynahan Mary, (wid Matthew) h s s Sandwich 2 e Aylmer ave
Moynahan Timothy, h e s Mercer
Mudd John, tailor Grosscup & Co, h 149 Aylmer ave
Muir Joseph, carriage mkr Detroit h 199 Windsor ave
Muir Wm, clk Strath & McDonald h s w cor Sandwich and Glengarry ave
Muir Wm, wks Canada Brush Co
Mulholland J B, canadian mgr Tribune, bds s e cor Caron ave and Park
Mullevy Edward engg Medbury blk h 94 Pelissier
Munn Joseph, h e s Mercer
Munro Daniel, gent h 42 Victoria ave
Munro James, wks McKee's mill
Murchy David L, mach Dom Typograph Co h 113 Church
Nagle Dennis oiler G T R bds 85 Arthur
Nagle John, carp h 85 Arthur
Nail Gordon, tmstr Bell Ice Co
Nail Sampson, huntsman h 132 McDougall
Natais Adolph, wks M C R h Gravel Road
Natais Edward, h s s Assumption
Natais Emil, lab h w s Parent ave 5 s Tuscarora
Natais Oniseme, h e s Mercer
Natais Onesince, h e s Ouellette
Nantau Edward, yardmaster G T R h s s Assumption 4 e Louis
Nanteau Margaret, dom Davenport House
Nanteau W, cleaner G T R
Nantin Nicholas, bus driver S D Duff h 160 Mercer
Natais Adolph, wks M C R h Gravel Road
Natais Edward, h s s Assumption
Natais Emil, lab h w s Parent ave 5 s Tuscarora
Natais Oniseme, h e s Mercer
Natais Onesince, h e s Ouellette
Nantau Edward, yardmaster G T R h s s Assumption 4 e Louis
Nanteau Margaret, dom Davenport House
Nanteau W, cleaner G T R
Nantin Nicholas, bus driver S D Duff h 160 Mercer
Napier Alexander, tmstr bds 62 Glen- 
garry ave

Napier Archibald, Grocer 62 Glen-
garry ave h same

Nash Abram R, policeman h 88 Arthur

Nash A F, Mngr Windsor Gas Co h 
cor Windsor ave & London

Nash Hannah Miss, tailoress Grosseup 
& Co bds 88 Arthur

Nateau Frank, hostler V Chauvin

Neagle D, car repr G T R

Neal John W, plasterer h n w cor 
Cameron ave & London

Nessan Daniel, h e s Langlois

Neil John, h n s London

Nelson Alexander, h s s Sandwich

Nelson A W, (James Nelson & Bro) h 
16 Victoria ave

Nelson Edward, tel lineman Walkers-
ville h e s Glengarry ave 7 s Sand-
wich

Nelson James, (James Nelson & 
Bro) h 16 Victoria ave

Nelson James & Bro, (James & 
A W) Hardware &c 69 Sandwich w 
(see adv)

Nelson Paul, sailor h e s Dougall ave 3 
s Elliott

Nelson Swan W, car repr G T R h e s 
Sandwich 3 e Langlois ave

Nelson Wm J, barber s w cor Market 
sqr & McDougall h same

Nesbitt Helena, (wid W E) rms Man-
ning blk

Nesbitt N W Miss, elk P O rms 
Manning blk

Nesbitt Wilhelmina Miss, music 
teacher rms Manning blk

Nester M J, condr G T R bds Detroit 
Exchange

Nestman Alphonse, propr Farmers 
Hotel n w cor Pitt & Goyeau

Neveux Clinton & Baxter. (E 
B Neveux, N J Clinton, C S Baxter) 
Hardware 41 Sandwich w

Neveux Eliza, dom Maple Leaf Hotel

Neveux Eugene B, Neveux 
Clinton & Baxter h n s Chatham 2 
e Dougall ave

Neveux G A, h s s Sandwich

Newell J R, h n s Wyandotte

Newitt Thomas, stone cutter h n s 
Niagara 5 e Howard ave

Newman Annie Miss, wks F Stearn & 
Co bds s s Assumption 2 e Aylmer

Newman John, lab h s s Assumption 2 
e Aylmer

Newman John, fireman C P R bds 
124 Aylmer ave

Newman Win, (Maycock & New-
man) bds International Hotel

Neynaber Roland, chemist h w s Jeane-
ette ave 2 s Wyandotte

Nichol Ellen, (wid Alexander) h n s 
Brant 2 w Aylmer ave

Nicholas Robert, lab C P R h w s 
Dougall ave 3 s Elliott

Nicholl John, carp G T R h 159 
Aylmer ave

Nicholls James, carp bds 183 Pitt

Nicholls John, wks Str Victoria h 
183 Pitt

Noble Nich, switchman G T R bds 
Maple Leaf Hotel

Noble Reuben, lab bds 75 Pitt

Noble Thomas, fireman G T R h 53 
Louis ave

Nolan Emma, dom F Lamonde

Nonsuch Mfg Co, E G Stewart Propr 
110 Pitt

O'Neal Josephine, dom Crawford House
O'Rourke Thomas H, barber M Linn
bds cor Church & Carl Pl

Oak Hall, John Mossatt Mngr
Clothiers 63 Sandwich w (see adv)

Odette D B, (Odette & Wherry h
s s Sandwich 3 w Crawford ave
Odette George, grocer s w cor Parent
& Assumption h same
Odey Joseph W, barber 121 Sandwich
w h 94 Church

Odette & Wherry, (D B Odette
H W Wherry) Steam Boat & Com-
mission Agents, Coal, Plaster, Salt
& Builders Supplies 100 Sandwich
w (see adv)

Offert Joseph H, dairyman h 137 Glen-
garry ave

Ogle Charles, collector Record h 99
Bruce ave

Ogle Henry J; wks Detroit bds 99
Bruce ave

Old Joseph, hostler Maple Leaf Hotel
Oldaker Thomas, shoemkr Detroit h n
s Assumption 2 e Marentette

Oldenburgh A, mate G T R Boats

Oldenburgh Henry, h w s Church

Olfs Peter, h e s Howard

Oliver Rae Miss, elk Luther bds 13
Pitt

Orr Bros, (Matthew & Wm) propr
Windsor City Rolling Mills s e cor
London & Church

Orr Matthew, (Orr Bros) h 127 Jean-
ette ave

Orr Wm, (Orr Bros) h n s London
1 w Dougall ave

Osborne Elizabeth, (wid) h 29 St
George

Osburgh Angus, wks Detroit bds n
s Tuscarora 4 e Langlois
Osburgh David, wks Detroit bds n s
Tuscarora 4 e Langlois

Ouellette Achilles A, h w s Ouellette
Ouellette Albert, sgt Singer Sewing
Machine Co h 73 Pelissier

Ouellette Alfred, elk V Marentette
bds 95 Ouellette ave

Ouellette Antonie, house mover h s
s Tuscarora 3 w Mercer

Ouellette Benjamin, h e s McDougall
Ouellette Bros, (Patrice & Daniel)
real estate agents e s Ouellette
ave 3 n Chatham

Ouellette Daniel, (Ouellette Bros) h s
Sandwich 4 w Glad-stone ave

Ouellette Eugene, elk C Bokstal bds
Windsor House

Ouellette Fred, bkpr V Marentette
bds 95 Ouellette ave

Ouellette George O, butcher s s Sand-
wich w 1 w Church h e s Bruce ave
6 s London

Ouellette Gustavus, elk C C Chauvin
bds with same

Ouellette Isabel, (wid Alexander) h w
s Howard ave 8 s Erie

Ouellette Joseph, tmstr J & L Hurley
h 233 Goyaeu

Ouellette Joseph L, farmer h e s
Campbell ave 5 s London

Ouellette J P, h n s London

Ouellette Luke, gent h e s Jambell
ave 5 s London

Ouellette Pratice, (Ouellette Bros)
Gordon P O Anderdon

Ouellette Theodore, carp bds w s
Howard ave 8 s Erie

ODETTE &
WHERRY,
Merchants Line, Lake Superior Lines, Etc.
Page Napoleon Mrs, h e s McKay ave 2 s Sandwich
Page Samuel, lab bds 142 Pitt
Page Samuel Mrs, h 72 Bruce ave
Page Edmund, harnessmkr E Giguere bds 117 Church
Pageau John, wines & liquors 31 Sandwich e h same
Pagot Annie, (wid Patrick) h 81 Glengarry ave
Pagot James D, printer Detroit bds 81 Glengarry ave
Pagot Wm, elk H W Scott h 86 Caron ave
Palmier Wm F, machinist Sandwich w 1 e CP R h Cameron ave
Panet Philippe, barrister Curry bld
Ouellette ave h 134 Ouellette ave
Pangborn Elias, lab h 157 Sandwich w
Pare Alfred, h e s Langlois
Pare Antoine, h e s Langlois
Pare Moise, h e s Langlois
Parent Adolphus, h e s Louis
Parent Alexander, h e s Ouellette
Parent Alfred, elk J White & Co bds 189 Glengarry ave
Parent Charles, h n s Wyandotte
Parent Christopher, h n s Wyandotte
Parent Fred, wks Detroit bds w s Marentette 2 s Wyandotte
Parent Joseph, cabinet mkr Detroit h n w cor Brant & Marentette
Parent Joseph, wks Detroit bds w s Marentette 2 s Wyandotte
Parent Joseph, carph 189 Glengarry ave
Parent Joseph T, mason h 43 Langlois
Parent J L, h w s Dougal
Parent Ned, h w s Glengarry
Parent Neil, carph h w s cor Parent & Tuscarora

Parent Noah, grocer s w cor Sandwich & Langlois ave h 301 Sandwich e
Parent Paul, oiler M C R h w s Martenette 2 s Wyandotte
Parent Phelix, clk Detroit bds 189
Gleengarry ave
Parent Thomas, h w s Parent
Parent Wilfred, h e s Dougall
Paris Wm, lab bds 94 Chatham
Parisian Steam Laundry, C W Bristol
Mngr Ouellette ave w Ferry Dock
Park Albert, tmstr h 122 Mercer
Park Joseph, engr str "Lansdowne" h 91 Arthur
Parker C A, painter h 151 Windsor ave
Parker Emanuel, waiter Detroit bds 219 Mercer
Parker Frederick J, mach h 138 Ouellette ave
Park Mary, wks British American Hotel
Parker Wm, waiter Detroit h s s Montmorency 3 e Mercер
Parker Wm, (Parker & Arnold) h Country
Parker & Arnold (Wm Parker & Charles Arnold) fish n's Pitt 2 w McDougall
Parkin C A, express mess G T R h 114 Caron ave
Parks P, oiler G T R
Parsonnet Louis, cabinet mkr h 138 Dougall ave
Parrett Charles, carp h 74 Dougall ave
Parry Antoine, lab h s s Tuscarora 1 e Langlois
Parry Eli, woodwkr M J Collier h 180 Jeanette ave
Parry Faila, carp h 73 Wellington ave
Parry Fred, lab h s s Tuscarora e 3 Langlois
Parry Isadore, lab h s e cor Tuscarora & Langlois
Parry Victor, lab h e s Langlois 10 s Cataract
Parsons D R, wks F Stearns & Co
Parsons Edward, carp h 125 Caron ave
Parsons Einathon, bricklayer h 175 Bruce ave
Parsons Lewis N, wks M C R h e s
Curry ave 2 n London
Partin Charles A, express mess G T R h 174 Caron ave
Partridge Wm, book binder Dougall
Bik Sandwich w h 49 Caron ave
Pashley Charles, wks St Railway Co h w s McKay ave 4 s London
Pashley Jonas H, clk h 54 Goyea
Patching Albert E, gent h 131 Ouellette ave
Patiilo Kate Miss, h w s Dougall ave 2 n Wyandotte
Paton Minerva, (wid Braxton) h 117 McDougall
Patten George, carp h e s Glengarry ave 6 s Sandwich
Patterson Alexander, condr M C R bds cor London & Cameron
Patterson J C Hon. (Patterson Leggatt & Murphy) h T8 Goyea & Ottawa
Patterson Leggatt & Murphy
(Hon J C Patterson, G J Leggatt, J L Murphy) Barristers & Solicitors
Opera House Block
Patterson Wm T, com trav h 158 Wndson ave
Pavey A E, h e s Caron

Money Loaned

PAYNE ARTHUR, lab h w s Goyau 3 s Erie
PAYNE GEORGE W. BUTCHER DETROIT 1 1 Goyau
PAYNE HARRY, clk G T R fg sheds bds 3 2 Goyau
PEACOCK HENRY, lab bds Pacific Hotel
PEARSON HENRY A, clk J G Peck bds 8 Windsor ave
PEARSON JAMES, tmstr. G T R h 72
ARTHUR
PECK CHARLES, sailor h w s Crawford ave 5 s London
PECK EDWARD M, car examiner G T R h w s Brant 3 e Louis
PECK FRANK H, wheelman G P R Boat h w s Salter ave 7 n London

PECK J O. Clothing & Gent Furnishings 65 Sandwich w h w s Ouellette ave 2 s Ann (see adv)
PECK SAMUEL, engnr G T R h 78
AYLMER ave
PECK WALTER H, clk J O Peck bds w s Ouellette ave 2 s Ann
PECK WM, car repr G T R bds 76
AYLMER ave
PEDDIE B R, (Peddie & Co) h 125
Ouellette ave
PEDDIE JOHN, shipping clk Detroit h w s Chatham 2 e Dougall ave
PEDDIE & CO, (B R Peddie) Dry Goods 27 Sandwich w
PEDLOW THOMAS C, clk Detroit h 131
ARTHUR
PEGOT W R, clk H W Scott bds 44
CARON ave
PELTIER A, wheelman G T R boats
PELTIER HENRY, h w s Tecumseh

PERKINS THOMAS, gent h 78 Goyau
PERRIN AUGUST, brakeman G T R h 25 Parent
PERRON CLEMENTS, tailor Bartlett & MacDonald h 27 Goyau
PERRY ALBERT, car repr C P R h 188
CARON ave
PERRY CLARA, dom Crawford House
PERRY JAMES, lab h 272 Mercer


Guaranteed

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

Foreign Agents and Merchants

Penny Alfred G, brakeman G T R h 88 Parent ave
People's Electric Light & Power Co., h D Drake mng 74 Sandwich w
PENNINGTON JAMES (Pennington & Brian), h 374 Goyau
PENNINGTON JESSE, printer The Journal, h 110 Jeanette ave
PENNINGTON & BRIAN (James Pennington, Michael Brian) plumbers 101 Sandwich w
Penney Alfred G, brakeman G T R h 88 Parent ave
People's Electric Light & Power Co., h D Drake mng 74 Sandwich w
PEDDIE B R, (Peddie & Co) h 125
Ouellette ave
PEDDIE JOHN, shipping clk Detroit h w s Chatham 2 e Dougall ave
PEDDIE & CO, (B R Peddie) Dry Goods 27 Sandwich w
PEDLOW THOMAS C, clk Detroit h 131
ARTHUR
PEGOT W R, clk H W Scott bds 44
CARON ave
PELTIER A, wheelman G T R boats
PELTIER HENRY, h w s Tecumseh

Kirby Bros.,

Perry Thomas, lab h n s Elliott 2 w Church
Peters Alexander, h w s Victoria
Peters John, farmer h n s Tuscarora 2 w Louis
Peters Peter, stamp vendor P O h s s Pitt 4 e Dougall
Peters Thomas, h w s Langlois
Peterson Sarah, (wid Daniel) h 69 Goyea
Petitt Adolphus N, teas 123 Sandwich w h Bruce ave
Petitt Alice Mrs, h e s Ouellette ave 1 s Ann
Petitt Arthur, carp h s s Ouellette ave 1 s Ann
Petitt Andrew, gent h s 140 Bruce ave
Phillips Albert, carp h s s Elliott 2 w Church
Phillips Bella Miss, elk Straith & McDonald bds Detroit
Phillips Edward, gent h 143 Sandwich w
Phillips Francis, h s s Elliott
Phillips Frank, wks B A Brewery h w s Church 2 s Wyandotte
Phillips Frank, wks C P R Salt Well bds West End Hotel
Phillips Fred, mason h s s Elliott 3 w Church
Phillips Richard, h e s Janet
Phillips Wm, carp h 95 Church
Phillips Wm jr, tmstr bds 95 Church
Phillips W W, trav Gordon & Raynolds bds British American Hotel
Philmore W R, h w s Janet
Philpott James B, carp h 59 Chatham
Pieche Entrie, elk Campbell & Co bds Sandwich
Pickard Orlando B, lithographer Detroit h w s Curry ave 2 s London
Pierce H, watchman G T R Boats
Pierce Lafayette Rev, Pastor Mercer St Baptist Church h e s Mercer 1 s Assumption
Pikey Archibald, wks G T R Boats bds Davenport House
Pillman Maud Miss, elk Detroit Paper Co bds s s Catarauki
Pillman Mervin, carriage trimmer h s s Catarauki 6 e Langlois
Pillow Peter, mldr Malleable Iron Co h s Wyandotte 3 e Louis
Pilphonnet Louis, lab h w s Market Sqr
Pip Wm, switchman G T R h s Wyandotte 4 e Louis
Piner George, lab h 96 McDougall
Pine Peter, h w s Glengarry
Pinney Daniel, brakeman M C R bds Wellington ave
Pinsonneault Alexander, tailor Straith & McDougall bds Farmers Hotel
Pint Charles, tmstr Bell Ice Co
Piper Arthur, carp Jas Ramsey h e s Campbell ave 3 S London
Pippin A J, elk bds 75 London
Pippins Emma, (wid Wm) h 53 Albert
Pippin Joseph N, elk Straith & McDonald h 75 London
Plant John, butcher s w cor Glengarry & Tuscarora h 173 Glengarry ave
Plant Z, mess Merchants Bank of Canada h Karl Pl
Plato John, bds s s London 4 w Goyea
Plimmer John, janitor Opera House Block rms same
Plimer Wm, carp h 131 Mercer
Points Peter, cattle feeder h s
Montmorrey 4 e Mercer
Pollard Henry G, wks Ferry h 113
McDougal
Polson Hugh, acct Canadian Bk of
Commerce h 99 Windsor ave
Pominville Silas J, (Latham & Pomin-
ville) h 17 London
Pominville Sylva, h w s Windsor
Ponting Percival C, propr Windsor
Truck Co h 120 Bruce ave
Porter Jennette (wid John), h 236
Windsor ave
Porter Samuel, lumberman h 99
Church
Porter Thomas, grocer 39 Arthur h
same
Posey C Mrs, h w s McDougall 1 s
Ann
Potter Charles L, hides h s s Sand-
wich, 2 e M C R
Potter Edward H, hides h 146 Ouel-
lette ave
Potts Charles, tinsmith h s s Broad-
head 1 w Howard ave
Potts Wm G, express messenger G
T R h 84 Aylmer ave
Poupart Charles, lab h s s Wyandotte
2 w Louis
Poupart Edward, wks McKee's Mill
bds s s Wyandotte 2 w Louis
Poupart Leon, tmstr h s s Sandwich
14 e Langlois ave
Power James, wks CPR boats bds
120 Parent ave
Power Margaret Miss, tailoress bds
120 Parent ave
Powers Phillip, shoemaker J S Ed-
gar h 120 Parent ave
Power Phillip jr, shoemaker J S Ed-
gar, bds 120 Parent ave
Power Robert, wks Bartlet & Mac-
donald bds 120 Parent ave
Power Thomas, tel opr, bds 120 Par-
ent ave
Powers Joseph, wks F. Stevens & Co
Powers Thomas, stevedore h s e cor
Pitt and Caron ave
Powers Wm W, carp h n s Wyand-
dotte, 2 w Marentette
Pratt Belle Miss, wks Ever Ready
Dress Stay Co
Pratt C, deck hand G T R Boats
Pratt Charles, car rprr G T R h 41
Glengarry ave
Pratt Dena Miss, wks Ever Ready
Dress Stay Co bds 41 Glengarry ave
Pratt Jennie Miss, wks Ever Ready
Dress Stay Co
Pratt Joseph, wks Ever Ready Dress
Stay Co
Pratt Joseph, wks G T R Boats bds
Davenport House
Pratt Lillie Miss, wks Detroit bds 41
Glengarry ave
Pratt Maggie Miss, wks Ever Ready
Dress Stay Co bds 41 Glengarry ave
Pratt Minnie Miss, wks Detroit bds
41 Glengarry ave
Pratt Rose Miss, wks Ever Ready
Dress Stay Co, bds 41 Glengarry ave
Pratt Wm, wks Ever Ready Dress
Stay Co
Pratt Wm, wks Page Wire Fence Co
h n s Assumption, 4 w Marentette
Prell A E, h w s Dougall
Premeau Alex, cik h 65 Pitt
Prentiss Dr, h w s Victoria

D'Auvigron’s Drug Store is Open on Sunday. { Telephone No. 189. Night Bell. 56 Sandwich St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pretho James, tmstr Bell Ice Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Robert, lab h n e cor Goyau and Wyandotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Wm, driver Smith &amp; Duck, h Goyau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridham Adolph, candy mkr, h 42 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primeau Ernest, clk Smith &amp; Duck h e s Dougall ave 2 s Wyandotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primeau Lecta Miss, saleswoman Peddie &amp; Co bds 35 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primeau Theodore, clk Peddie &amp; Co h 35 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosser John, wks G T R fgt shades h e s Langlois ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prothero John, lab h 105 Pelissier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provencer Josephine Miss, h 31 Goyau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prowse Frank A, (G K Prowse &amp; Son) bds w s Crawford ave s London</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prowse George K, (G K Prowse &amp; Son) h w s Crawford ave s London</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prowse G K &amp; Son, (George K &amp; Frank A) Accountants, Auctioneers, Real Estate &amp; Insurance Agents Laing Block Ouellette ave</td>
<td>(see adv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prowse Kate Miss, cashier Hutton &amp; Mason bds w s Crawford ave s London</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prudhomme Adolphe, h w s Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prudhomme Eugene, h n s Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pryce John, cigar mkr Cuban Cigar Co h 457 Goyau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pryor Edward, hotel n s Cataraqui 1 w Howard ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pryor John, fireman G T R bds n s Cataraqui 1 w Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulling W J, (R Thomson &amp; Co)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purser George, tinsmith &amp; Son h s s Assumption &amp; Marentette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purser James, (R Purser &amp; Son) h 48 Glengarry ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purser Reuben, (R Purser &amp; Son h 97 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purser R &amp; Son, (Reuben &amp; James) plumbers s w cor Sandwich &amp; McDougall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purser Wm, h s s Assumption</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quamby George B, blksmith P A Craig h 66 Pitt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinlan J, bds Detroit Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quintin Adolphus, fireman G T R h s w cor Marentette &amp; Wyandotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radam Mirobel, Killer, J P Guillot agent 2 e Mercier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rae Robert, wine &amp; spirits 145 Sandwich w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rae Wm M, clk Robinson &amp; Anderson bds 47 Marentette ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad Hotel, J J Moylanen Propr 277 Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratton Henry, tmstr h 175 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramey Frank, carp h s s Goyau 2 s Erie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramon Pierre, deputy coll inland revenue h w s Campbell ave 2 s London</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramoth Thecle (wid Charles) h 31 Goyau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsay Franklin, h w s Marentette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsay James A, builder h 161 Crawford ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Charles, ticket agent G T R bds Detroit Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall U S, h e s Dougall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Raper Wm, cntr G T R h 171 Onelette ave
Rappenport Jos, rabbi h 20 Louis ave
Rapson James, stonecutter h w s Louis ave 3 s Niagara
Rapson Matthew, stonecutter h w s Louis ave 2 s Niagara
Rapson Samuel, plasterer bds w s Louis ave 3 s Niagara
Ratliff James, carp h 209 Sandwich e
Rattray John, h s s Chatham
Raynolds Harris, (Gordon & Raynolds) bds British American Hotel
Raynold John, painter bds Essex House
Rea Maggie, dom 185 Onelette ave
Read W M, barrister h 44 Crawford ave
Readford, cutter bds 11 Pitt
Read Henry, clk International Hotel h 130 Caron ave
Reardon Annie Mrs, dressmkr Opera House Blk h Detroit
Reaume Adolph, music teacher bds 217 Sandwich e
Reaume Daniel P, Grocer 13 Sandwich east h 86 Parent ave (see adv)
Reaume Hypolite, contractor h 217 Sandwich e
Reaume Joseph N, contractor h 153 Albert
Reaume Joseph O, physician cor London & Cartier Pl h same
Reaume Philip, h w s Marentette
Reaume Philip L, mason bds 217 Sandwich e
Reedding John, lab h 130 Arthur
Reddin Michael J, cigar mkr Cuban Cigar Co bds Glengarry ave
Reddin Walter, wks Penberthy Injector Co h 253 Arthur
Redner Henry, painter h 66 Arthur
Redner John, lab h s Brant 5 e Louis
Red James, h s s Glengarry
Red John, h s s Mercer
Reed Stephen T, who fish dealer 86 Church
Regan Joseph, wks Detroit bds e s Ferry 3 n Chatham
Reid Charles J, sec & coll Waterworks h n w cor Assumption & Marentette
Reid C P, h s s Lillian
Revell Daniel, h s s Glengarry
Reid David, engr Kerrs Foundry h s s Assumption 4 e Aylmer
Reid Elizabeth, (wid W E) h 78 Louis ave
Reid James, driver Smith & Duck bds Goyean
Reid James G, wks Detroit h 158 Glengarry ave
Reid John, carp h 198 Goyean
Reid J G, wks Dom Typograph Co
Reid Wm, foreman C P R h s s Chatham 1 e Caron ave
Reid Wm A, driver street car h 78 Louis ave
Relton Mary Miss, wks Ever Ready Dress Stay Co
Ren James, tailor bds Davenport House
Renaud Cyprien, carp h 66 Windsor ave
Renaud Emile, (Renaud & Riberdy) h s s cor Erie & Lillian
Kirby Bros., Importers of Fine Dry Goods, Silks, Dress Goods, Mantua Goods, and all Ladies' Goods, 47 Sandwich St.
Renaud Ferdino, wks E Gignac bds 117 Church
Renaud Joseph wks Nutsons Mill
Renaud Samuel, wks Nutsons Mill
Renaud & Riberdy, (Emile Renaud, Adlord Riberdy) blacksmith ss w cor Howard ave & Montmorency
Reneau Alexander, hosler Farmers Hotel bds same
Renaud Elizabeth, (wid Charles) h ve cor McDougall & Arther
Rennie David, clk Canadian Band of Commerce bds ss Chatham 1 e Ouellette ave
Reno Fred, mason h s s Arthur 4 e Langlois
Reveil Daniel G, cochr G T R h 41 Bruce ave
Reveil Josper, student bds 41 Bruce ave
Reveil Robert, bkp Parke Davis & Co h s w cor Sandwich & Gladstone ave
Reveil Wm, (Smith & Reveil) bds s s Chatham 2 w Pelissier
Reynolds Catherine (wid Wiley) h 53 Albert
Reynolds Charles, clk bds 39 Crawford ave
Reynolds E W, h w s Janet
Reynolds Henry, clk R A Reynolds bds 39 Crawford ave
Reynolds James, fireman C P Boat h 453 Goyeau
Reynolds James, wks Detroit h w s Jeanette ave 3 s Wyandotte
Reynolds John, h s s Vera
Reynolds John T J, clk J O Peck bds 160 Jeanette ave
Reynolds J W, h s s Janet

Reynolds Margaret, (wid John) h 136 Ouellette
Reynolds R A, insurance agent 58 Sandwich w h 39 Crawford ave
Rhodes Jennis, (wid John) bds 100 Bruce ave
Rhodes J B, h s s Pitt
Ribble Ira J, h s s Crawford
Riberdy, Adlord. (Renaud & Riberdy) h w s Howard ave 2 h Niagara
Riberdy Charles, baker h 104 Bruce ave
Rice James, physician 74 Victoria ave h same
Rice John, engg G T R h 25 Goyeau

Richards C G, Van's Mexican Hair Food C h 76 Bruce ave
Richards George, wks Canada Brush Co bds 143 Sandwich w
Richards Jacques, restaurant 17 Sandwich w h same
Richards James H, gent h 29 Goyeau
Richards John h s s Albert
Richard Maria Miss, stenographer Detroit bds 143 Sandwich w
Richards Mark, gent h 143 Sandwich w
Richards Wm, wks F Stearn & Co bds 143 Sandwich w
Richardson George E, fgt clk M C R h 169 Jeanette ave
Richardson Henry, tnsr Shedden Co h 102 Arthur
Richardson James, insurance agt h 91 Jeanette ave
Richardson Joseph, h s s Vera
Richardson Nevill, gent rms 29 Windsor ave
Rickerby Ann, (wid John) h s s Niagara 2 w Howard ave
Richards J, boiler mkr G T R

Steamboat Agents: ; Merchants Line, Lake Superior Lines, Etc.
Rochford Michael, prp. Bank Sample
Room 35 Sandwich w h e s Ouellette ave
Rochford Thomas, elk J & T Hurley
bds c e s Ouellette ave 1 n Ann
Rochfort Alfred, baker D Wright bds
n s Elliott 3 w Dougall ave
Rochfort Emily (wid Augustus) h n s
Elliott 3 w Dougall ave
Rochfort Wm, painter bds n s Elliott
3 w Dougall ave
Rochette Wm, grocer 197 Sandwich e
h same
Rodd J H, (Fleming, Wigle &
Rodd) bds s e cor Pitt & Ferry
Roddy David, tinsmith Neveux Bros
h 71 Church
Rodgers B H, h e s Parent
Rodgers Edward O B, mail elk G T R
h 107 Jeanette ave
Rodgers George, wks Dom Typo-
graph Co
Rodier A D, real estate agt 75 Sand-
wich w h Wellington ave
Rose John, wks Detroit bds 79 Glen-
garry ave
Rogers Bertram, lather h s s Brant 2
e Langlois
Rogers George W, mach Dom Typo-
graphical Co h w cor Sandwich and
McKay ave
Rohns Augustus, fruit grower h n w
cor Campbell ave & London
Rohns W E, h s Victoria
Rolf Herman H, pianos & sewing
machines 21 Sandwich w h same
Roller George, mbr bds 114 Windsor
ave
Roller Walter, wks Canada Brush Co
bds 114 Windsor ave
Rollins Wm, h n s Niagara
Rollson, switchman G T R' bds 76
Louis ave
Rolph Frank, mach Nutson's Mill h
115 Dougall ave
Romanoffski Fritz, h n s Tecumseh
Ronald James, gent h 134 Caron ave
Rondeau Joseph jr, wks H Walker &
Sons bds 190 Aylmer ave
Rondeau Joseph Mrs, h 190 Aylmer ave
Rondot Augustus, h w s Ouellette
Rondot Emile, wagonmr h s s
Assumption 4 w Marentette
Rondot, student bds s s Pitt 4 w
Merce
Root Antoine, lab h w s Mercer 5 s
Erie
Rorison Basil D D, mail clerk G T R
h w s Howard ave 2 s Erie
Rorison James M, wks Ever Ready
Dress Stay Co bds w s Howard ave
2 s Erie
Rorke Michael, agent h w s Langlois
s Albert
Rose Cecelia, (wid John) h 33
Aylmer ave
Rose Frank, wks Morton & Christie
Rose Henry, elk bds 33 Aylmer ave
Rose John, h w s Aylmer
Rose Maggie Miss, saleswoman Strath
& McDonald bds Louis ave
Rose Walter J, gent h 24 Chatham
Rosen Max, h w s Mercer
Ross Charles, painter bds City Hotel
Ross D W, lawyer Curry blk Ouellette
ave h e s Church
Ross Ethelbert, cook h s s Tuscarora
2 w Mercer
Ross Frank, trimmer M J Collier h
Detroit

Odette & Wherry, Wholesale Dealers in Oil, Salt,
Plaster and Cement,
100 SANDWICH ST. WEST.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Position/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ross James W, wks Globe Furniture</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td>Co h 85 Glengarry ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross J A, h w s Louis</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross L E Miss, teacher 1st ward school bds 14 Church</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Rory, painter Laesser &amp; Murdoch bds City Hotel</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Victor, elk Smith &amp; Co bds 114 Church</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rounding Joseph, timsmith Neveux</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton &amp; Baxter h 37 Dougall ave</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rourke Michael, salesman McKeon &amp; Co h h s w cor Langlois &amp; Albert</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routley George, watchman Ferry Co h e s River</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routley Richard, lab h 19 Maiden Lane</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routley Thomas, wks G O Ouellette bds Pitt</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routley Wm D, sectionman G T R h 70 Glengarry ave</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland A W, cigarmkr Gordon &amp; Raynolds bds cor Pelissier &amp; London</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland Wm H, mngr East End Drug Store h s w cor Sandwich &amp; Glengarry ave</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Joseph, wks E Marentette bds n e cor Ouellette ave &amp; Cataraqui</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Mary, dom M Rochford</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Napoleon, musician h u e cor Ouellette ave &amp; Chatham</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Silver Ware Co, Sherman R Miller propr 94 Sandwich w</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruhler John, h w s Langlois</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumball Albert, deputy sheriff h 92 Chatham</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupp Minnie, dom Crawford House</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush Thomas, printer Record bds 98 Pitt</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell C E, h s a Wyandotte</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Dr, h e s Goyeau</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Leonard, plasterer h w s Howard ave 4 s Erie</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruthven Adolph, elk P O bds 131 Ouellette ave</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruthledge Maggie Miss, elk F Stearns &amp; Co bds Detroit</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby James, lab h n s Pitt 1 w Jeanette ave</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Daniel, (Ryan &amp; Co) h Manning Block</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Mary A Miss, bds 31 Goyeau</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Patrick, h w s Glengarry</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Wm, h w s Glengarry</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan &amp; Co, (Daniel Ryan) confectioners Manning Blk Ouellette ave</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Amour Adolph, switchman G T R bds Great Western Hotel</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Armour Paul, h e s Glengarry</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Clair Lizzie, dom Pacific Hotel</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Dennis Adelard, (A St Dennis &amp; Co) h s London nr M C R</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Dennis A &amp; Co, (A St Dennis &amp; A I Marcotte) grocers s s London nr M C R</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Louis Antoine, h w s Dougall</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Louis Barney, wks Dom Typograph Co bds n e cor Marentette &amp; Wyandotte</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Louis Cletold, (wid Leo) h 137 Ouellette ave</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Louis Damas, grocer s e cor Tuscarora &amp; McDougall h 32 Windsor ave</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Louis Flavie, (wid Charles) h n e cor Marentette &amp; Wyandotte</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Louis Frank, real estate s s Sand-</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wwich w 3 e Ferry h 177 Bruce ave</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Louis F G, blacksmith P A Craig bds Sandwich</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
British American Hotel, Strictly First Class, Special Rate
Day and Table Board. Meal Tickets Etc.
Hanafin & Guittard, Props.

Sandwich Windsor & Amersburg
Electric Railway, J M Clark pres,
A E Warner treas, R R Canfield
supt 19 Ouellette ave
Sarvis R H, h s s Sandwich
Saturday Quill, James McCollum prop
74 Sandwich w
Saucier Edward, condr G T R h s
Tuscarora 2 e Louis
Saucier Josephine, dom Dr R H
Casgrain
Saunders Catherine, (wid Edward) bds
169 Pitt
Saunders James, bartender Great
Western Hotel bds same
Sawyer Joseph B, artist h w s McKay
ave 3 s London
Seagel Charles J, bank clk Detroit h
90 Caron ave
Scantlebury Edward, carp Globe Furni-
ture Co bds 37 Mercer
Scofield Wm, baker G Luther h 31
Dougall ave
Schollet Frank, sectionman M O R h
n e cor Parent & Tuscarora
Schmidt Emil B, barber 19 Sandwich
e h same
Schrader Charles, cigarmkr bds Pacific
Hotel
Schrimshaw George, wks G T R h s s
Brant 3 w Aylmer ave
Schudel George, wks B A Brewery h
n s Pitt 2 e Caron ave
Schultz Ernest E, helper St Railway
Co bds 145 Crawford ave
Schumacher Charles C, butcher 243
Sandwich e h same
Schumacher D J, Grocer &
Butcher, s e cor Aylmer ave &
Tuscarora h same (see adv)

Coal Dealers, Building
Material, Sewer Pipe, &c.
Schuyler Mary, (wid George) dressmaker h 129 Ouellette ave
Scott Annie, (wid Wm) h s w cor
Windsor ave opp Central School
Scott Arthur H, architect bds s w cor
Windsor ave opp Central School
Scott David, wks C P R h 131
Caron ave
Scott D W, wks M C R bds Central
Hotel
Scott Francis, h s s Robinson
Scott Frank, lab h 38 Albert
Scott George, wks M C R h 147 Crawford ave
Scott George B, gent h 28 Victoria ave
Scott Hereward, wks News Detroit
bds 28 Victoria ave
Scott Harry, student h 8 Chatham
Scott H W, merchant tailor 45 Sandwich w rms 107 Pitt
Scott James, wks Globe Furniture Co
bds w s Gladstone ave 2 n Wyandotte
Scott John, lab h 448 Goyeau
Scott John, carp h w s Gladstone
ave 2 n Wyandotte
Scott John jr, tmstr bds w s Gladstone
ave 2 n Wyandotte
Scott Lottie Miss, tailoress J G
Stewart bds Gladstone ave
Scott Martha A, (wid James H) h
127 Bruce ave
Scott Mrs, nurse h 151 Pitt
Scott Nellie, waitress Manning House
Scott Oliver, bartender British American
Hotel h 227 Goyeau
Scott R A, lab h 77 McDougall
Scott Thomas, watchman C P R Boats
h n s Pitt 1 - Jaron ave
Scott, wks G T R bds 31 Goyeau
Scratch E B, clk M C R Car Boat
h 5 Wellington ave
Scratch Minnie Miss, wks Ever Ready
Dress Stay Co bds 100 Giengarry ave
Scratch Theodore, lab h 100 Glen-
garry ave
Scribner Moses, real estate rms Ameri-
can Express Bld Sandwich w
Scully David, clk Scully & Bridges
bds 156 Goyeau
Scully E I, stenographer h e s Ouel-
lette ave 4 s Ann
Scully F X, clk Scully & Bridges bds
156 Goyeau
Scully Kate, (wid Jeremiah) h 156
Goyeau
Scully Walter J, (Scully & Bridges) h
156 Goyeau
Scully & Bridges (Walter J Scully, F
Bridges) coal 9½ Ouellette ave
Secrest L A, wks Detroit h 216 Mercer
See Joseph, carp McKees Mill h 175
Pitt
Seely Manfg Co, A O Leonard mrg
chemists & perfumers Ouellette ave
nr Ferry Dock
Seguin Edward, printer Detroit bds s e
cor Caron ave & Wyandotte
Seguine Frank, carp h s e cor Caron
ave & Wyandotte
Selden Lizzie, (wid Calvin) h e s Goy-
eau 1 s 522
Selden George, bartender City Hotel
bds same
Sepner Albert, wks J Sepner bds 23
Sandwich e
Sepner John, boots & shoes 23 Sand-
wich e h same
Sewell George W, mason h 82 Pelissier
OAK HALL

Deals not in Shoddy Trash
But Honest Goods, and that for CASH.

ODETTE & WHERRY
STAMBOAT AGENTS

MERCHANTS LINE, LAKE SUPERIOR LINES, ETC.

Robert Paddon, Names a specialty of Incandescent & Gas Chandeliers.

HATS & GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

British American Block. Mainari & Gutierrez, Props.

Windsor City Directory.

On the Banks of Detroit River. Ferry Docks.

10. A. (ed. Demery) in 95
Section Daniel, car rep't G. R. B. Car Shelly Mary A. (ed. Demery) in 95

St. Lawrence River.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shorter Charles</td>
<td>Driver, Connelly &amp; Kendall</td>
<td>65 Sandwich St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorter Lloyd</td>
<td>Drayman, M C R</td>
<td>155 Guelph Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showers John</td>
<td>Engraver, M C R</td>
<td>68 Cameron Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shriever Andrew</td>
<td>Patent medicine, s w cor</td>
<td>Ouellette Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shriever Charles</td>
<td>Stone cutter, h n s</td>
<td>Niagara Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siglar Wm</td>
<td>Driver, Electric Railway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk Thomas</td>
<td>Lab, h 13 Maiden Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sills W J</td>
<td>H e s Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverman Wm</td>
<td>H s s Strachan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simkins Charles</td>
<td>Assumption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simms Barbara</td>
<td>Waitress, International Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simms Lucinda</td>
<td>(Wid Wm) h 62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Agnes</td>
<td>Dm 165 Chatham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson A M</td>
<td>(Wid C M) h s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Charles</td>
<td>Lab, h 48 St George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Robert</td>
<td>H w s Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson R M</td>
<td>Brakeman, L E &amp; R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simms Amos</td>
<td>Lab, h 284 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simms John</td>
<td>Barber, T J Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simms Lizzie</td>
<td>Waitress, International Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair Angus</td>
<td>Principal High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer Sewing Machine</td>
<td>Co, W W Cruise Mgr., e s</td>
<td>Ouellette Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinz Paul</td>
<td>Elk, Vivian &amp; Merritt</td>
<td>bds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sipes James W</td>
<td>Tmtr, Windsor Truck Co</td>
<td>h n s Brant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisoon Mary J</td>
<td>(Wid) h 103 McDougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skae Edward</td>
<td>H e s Essex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skillinton Annie Miss</td>
<td>Wks, Parke, Davis &amp; Co</td>
<td>bds A Skillinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skillinton Arthur</td>
<td>Wks, Parke, Davis &amp; Co</td>
<td>h e s Howard Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Edwin</td>
<td>Fireman, G T R</td>
<td>h 49 Aylmer Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Edwin Jr</td>
<td>Wks, C P R boats</td>
<td>bds 49 Aylmer Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaght Charles</td>
<td>Yardman, G T R</td>
<td>h 130 Aylmer Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaght L</td>
<td>Lab, G T R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaght Peter</td>
<td>Wks, G T R h n s</td>
<td>Brant 2 e Aylmer Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slater F</td>
<td>Fitter, G T R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slater Harry</td>
<td>(Young &amp; Slater) bds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slater Henry</td>
<td>(Young &amp; Slater) bds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sessor Wm</td>
<td>Cigarmkr, Gordon &amp; Raynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slowey Patrick</td>
<td>Engraver, M C R h s e cor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Alexander</td>
<td>Watchman, Electric Railway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Alfred F</td>
<td>Track foreman, M C R h s</td>
<td>Sandwich 1 e M C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Andrew D</td>
<td>(L &amp; A D Smith) bds h s Sandwich 2 e Caron avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Archie</td>
<td>Fireman, M C R bds 149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby Bros.</td>
<td>Importers of fine dry goods, silks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J O Peck</td>
<td>Headquaters for hats &amp; gents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Kirby Bros.</td>
<td>66 Sandwich St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Smith Arthur, mss, Parisian Laundry bds n e cor Brant & Louis
Smith B A, wks G T R bds Detroit Exchange
Smith Charles, mason h s w cor Elliott & Church
Smith Chester F, caller M C R bds e s Crawford ave 11 s London
Smith Eliza, (wid Francis) bds 91 Ouellette ave
Smith G, cond G T R
Smith Galvin, painter h n s Tuscarora 3 e Louis
Smith George, carp Detroit h 44 Glengarry ave
Smith George, wks Gas Works h w s Goyeau 2 n 545
Smith George, com trav h 127 Sandwich e
Smith George, propr Walker Hotel 81 McDougall
Smith Harry, wks Detroit bds n e cor Brant & Louis
Smith Henrietta, (wid H M) h 149 Crawford ave
Smith Henry, h s Essex
Smith Herman, propr Hanlon Hotel 33 Glengarry ave
Smith James, lab G T R h n s Sandwich opp Parent ave
Smith James F, (Smith & Duck) h 51 Windsor ave
Smith John, wks Ever-Ready Dress-Stay Co
Smith John A, condr G T R h n e cor Brant & Louis
Smith John A, (Smith & Revell) h 107 Windsor ave
Smith John J, cooper R Hutchison h 72 Church

Smith John P, brakeman G T R bds w s Lillian 1 s Niagara
Smith John R, wks L & A D Smith h s A Sandwich 2 e Caron ave
Smith John W, elk Canadian Bank of Commerce bds ss Chatham 1 e Ouellette ave
Smith J E, h s s Brant
Smith J M, h e s Howard
Smith Kate, dom Crawford House
Smith Dr, h w s Victoria
Smith Lee, (L & A D Smith) h s s Sandwich 2 e Caron ave
Smith Lewis, barber J Stewart h 9 Pitt
Smith L & A D, (Lee & Andrew D) Grocers & Butchers 153 - 165 Sandwich w (see adv)
Smith Myra, (wid John R) h s s Sandwich 2 e Caron ave
Smith Patrick, yardmaster G T R h w s Lillian 1 s Niagara
Smith Peter, condr G T R h w s cor Brant & Louis
Smith Samuel M, patternmkr Detroit h s s Howard ave 10 s Erie
Smith Thomas, lab M C R h Crawford ave nr Round House
Smith T M, engr M C R h s Crawford ave 11 s London
Smith Thomas P, lab h w s McDougall 8 s Erie
Smith Wm, lab h w s Goyeau 7 s Erie
Smith Wm, decr hand M C R boat bds e s Crawford ave 11 s London
Smith Wm H, brakeman G T R bds w s Lillian 1 s Niagara
Smith Wm H, oiler M C R bds 149 Crawford ave
REAL ESTATE

Bought, Sold and Exchanged by CONNELLY & KENDALL. Office of the Canadian and American Express Companies

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

Smith & Duck, (James F Smith, John M Duck) grocers 31 Sandwich w

Smith & Revell, (John A Smith, Wm Revell) Dentists, Opera House Block (see adv)

Smithson Fred, wks T Bradley bds 15 London

Smithson George, wks Gas Works h Goyeau

Smithson John M, pattern mkr Detroit h e s Howard ave 6 s Erie

Snartt George, bkkpr Detroit h 138 Goyeau

Snedker David E, wks Page Wire Fence Co bds 311 Sandwich e

Snedker James W, wks Page Wire Fence Co bds 311 Sandwich e

Snedker John H, wks Page Wire Fence Co h 311 Sandwich e

Snedker John H jr, wks Page Wire Fence Co bds 311 Sandwich e

Snedker Wm L, wks Page Wire Fence Co bds 311 Sandwich e

Snider Louis, mach Detroit rms Dougall blk Sandwich w

Soper A, physician h 161 Ouellette ave

Soper Abram, patent medicines h e s Mercer s end

Sorley Margaret Miss, h 67 Goyeau

Sorrell George, h e s Cartier

Sorter Alice Miss, bds e s Crawford ave 10 s London

Sparkhall Ann, (wid Richard) bds 105 Ouellette ave

Spencer Thomas, fireman Str Lansdown h 148 McDougall

Spinkelman Christie, cigarmkr h 75 Wellington ave

Spinks John, lab bds 72 Dougall ave

Spinks John J, lab bds 72 Dougall ave

Spinks Mary, wks Detroit bds 72 Dougall ave

Sprague Clarence, painter, 27 Caron ave h same

Sprigged John, wks Malleable Iron Co h 73 Glengarry ave

Sprigged brakeman G T R

Sprout Edward, painter bds S S Pitt 4 w Mercer

Squire Manley B, tinsmith 123 Sandwich e h same

Staddon Alfred, grocer & 5 Aylmer ave h same

Staffin Peter, h e s Sandwich

Stanners Catherine, (wid Thomas) h 12 Glengarry ave

Staunton Kate, dom Crawford House

Stead Wm, car repr G T R bds Railroad Hotel

Stearns Frederic & Co, Irving H

Taylor mngr mfg chemists n s Sandwich w

Steele Jesse A, live stock h e s Howard ave 2 s Niagara

Stephen Charles F, bartender McLaughlin House bds same

Stephen Fred, propr McLaughlin House 89 Sandwich e

Stephen James, wks Gas Works h 217 Mercer

Stephens Harry, baggageman G T R h 52 Aylmer ave

Stephens Nelson W, grocer 60 Glengarry ave h same

Stephenson George, butcher h n s Arthur 2 e Louis ave

Stephenson Henry, grocer w s McDougall 2 n Erie

Stevens John W, brakeman G T R h 110 Aylmer ave

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Nicholas</td>
<td>Restaurant</td>
<td>54 Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steward A W</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>16 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steward David</td>
<td>Labber</td>
<td>h 13 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steward James G</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>h n e cor London &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steward A M</td>
<td>Ticket agent</td>
<td>17 Ouellette ave bds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steward Benjamin Rev</td>
<td>Pastor Colored</td>
<td>168 McDougall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steward David</td>
<td>Labber</td>
<td>h n s Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steward Edward</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
<td>h 129 Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart E G</td>
<td>Proprietor</td>
<td>Nonsuch Mfg Co h Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Frank</td>
<td>Labber</td>
<td>h 70 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Garrison</td>
<td>Labber</td>
<td>h 56 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart James G</td>
<td>Merchant tailor</td>
<td>12 Ouellette ave h n e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Sarah A</td>
<td>(Wid Richard)</td>
<td>41 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Wm</td>
<td>Labber</td>
<td>h n s Pitt 4 w McDougall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stickel Benjamin S</td>
<td>Gent</td>
<td>h 197 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stedgell Charles J</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>122 Bruce ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes Grant</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>h 436 Goyau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes Lucinda</td>
<td>(Wid Randolph)</td>
<td>h 436 Goyau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes Wm</td>
<td>Lumberman</td>
<td>h n s London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoneburg Clinton</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>h 32 Glengarry ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoneburg Robert E</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>32 Glengarry ave h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storey John</td>
<td>Brakeman</td>
<td>G TR bds 101 Glengarry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Alexander</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>79 Victoria ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart John</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td>156 Jeanette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Rose</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>69 Pelissier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubbs Charles</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>W G Nutson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubbs James</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>73 London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugden Alfred</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>D L Wright h 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugden H T</td>
<td>Worker</td>
<td>Wm Wright h n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Charles A</td>
<td>Engraver</td>
<td>65 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan John</td>
<td>Worker</td>
<td>3 P R salt pump bds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan John E</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>&quot;Lansdowne&quot; h 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan John W</td>
<td>Engraver</td>
<td>&quot;Victoria&quot; h 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Maggie Miss</td>
<td>Worker</td>
<td>Ever Ready Dress Stay Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunfair James</td>
<td>Labber</td>
<td>h n s Montmorency</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Money Loaned

Sussex Fred, brakeman G T R bds 23 Mercer
Sutherland Robert F, (Cameron, Cleary & Sutherland) h 32 Victoria avenue
Sutherland Thomas, contractor h 118 Goyau
Sutton C L, (wid Walter) h 121 Goyau
Swan Charles, h 129 Bruce ave
Swatman John, wks Mailcable Iron Works h n s Cataraqui 1 e Langlois
Swatridge George F, wks C P R h s s Wyandotte 1 w Church
Sweeney Peter J, wks Penberthy Injector Co h Detroit
Sweet Joseph, h s s Montmorency
Symmington Marion Miss, teacher Central School bds cor Park & Pelissier
Symmington James, h e s Pelissier
Symms Stephen, cook International Hotel
Taft S K, h w s Mercer
Talbot Henry, lab h w s Goyau 1 s 499
Tarrant Bella Miss, h s w cor London & McKay ave
Taylor Albert, wks G T R bds w s Howard ave 3 n Niagara
Taylor Amelia, (Wid John) h w s Dougall ave 1 s Elliott
Taylor Archibald. Grocer 165 Sandwich e h same
Taylor Edward, sailor h 149 Windsor ave
Taylor Ernest, checker M C R bds 20 Victoria ave
Taylor Gilbert, h e s Mercer
Taylor G L, h w s Curry
Taylor Irving H, mgr F Stearns & Co h e s Victoria ave
Taylor James, h w s Wellington
Taylor John, lab h 28 Wellington ave
Taylor Joseph, pres Dom Typograph Co h Detroit
Taylor Joseph F, engrn str "Lansdowne" h 44 Goyau
Taylor Robert, car checker M C R h n s London 3 e Curry ave
Taylor Walter, switchman G T R bds 76 Louis ave
Taylor Wm, lab h 28 St George
Taylor Wm, painter h w s Howard ave 3 n Niagara
Taylor Wm, printer The Journal bds w s Howard ave 2 s Montmorency
Telesphore Duchene, wks C P R Boat h s s Tuscarora 2 e Langlois
Temple, tailor bds Great Western Hotel
Templeton James, lawyer Dougall blk Sandwich w h s e cor Bruce ave & Pitt
Terry Wm J, mach Dom Typograph Co h e s Dougall ave 1 s Elliott
Thibothiaw Henry C, cutter H W Scott rms 62 Pitt
Thomas Alexander, lab bds 497 Goyau
Thomas Anderson, lab h 162 Glengarry ave
Thomas Archibald, h w s Mercer
Thomas Charles, lab tmstr Bell Ice Co h 114 McDougall
Thomas Eric, tinsmith Morton & Christie bds 142 Pitt
Thomas George, lab h 499 Goyau
Thomas Grandison, h w s Glengarry

Kirby Bros.,
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LEADERS IN MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

THOMAS JOHN, II.

S. E. Assumption G. T. R. H. W. W., driver and street car h. w. s. London

THOMAS K. M., h. w. s. London
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THOMAS J. A., h. w. s. London

THOMAS MARY A., h. w. s. London

THOMAS RICHARD, excise officer h. w. s. London
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thornton Franklin</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>226 Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton Henry W</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>226 Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton James</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>56 Glen-garry ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorpe Ada</td>
<td>Fireman</td>
<td>86 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorpe Charles</td>
<td>Railway Engineer</td>
<td>125 Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorpe John</td>
<td>Fireman</td>
<td>97 Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorpe John F</td>
<td>Conductor</td>
<td>125 Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrapleton Charles</td>
<td>Elk</td>
<td>80 International Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurman James</td>
<td>Fireman</td>
<td>499 Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thwayes Annie Mrs</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>29 London &amp; MCR Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thwayes Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>29 London &amp; MCR Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisdewell W F</td>
<td>Donor</td>
<td>104 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiffay Jane</td>
<td>Housewife</td>
<td>112 Essex House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timms Hugh</td>
<td>Lumberman</td>
<td>149 London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timms Mary A</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>5 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timms Robert</td>
<td>Proof-reader</td>
<td>349 Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timms Edith</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>6th Ward School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</table>
| Timms Edith           | Teacher         | 6th War...

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

Treblecock Drayton, jeweler Detroit
h s s Brant 2 w Howard
Tregenza Alfred, engnr G T R h n w cor Marentette & Assumption
Trepnier Thomas, lab h s s Sandwich
4 Langlois ave
Tretheway Wm, h e s Aylmer
Trimble Minnie Miss, cashier Oak Hall
bds cor Church & Chatham
Troyand Ernest, wks Detroit h 67 Wellington ave
Troyand Ernest jr, clk Neveux Bros
bds 67 Wellington ave
Trouten Catherin, (wid Wm) h s s
Tuscarora 5 e Louis
Truie Eldie, h w s McDougall
Trudel E Miss, wks Le Progress bds
Cartier Pl
Trudell Peter, driver h e s Cartier Pl
3 n Park
Trudelle Isabella, (wid Benjamin) h 90 Wellington ave
Trimble Hamilton, baker 9 Sandwich
e h same
Trumen Frederick, gardener bds 7 Albert
Trumen George, gardener h 7 Albert
Trumen George Jr. gardener bds 7 Albert
Tuck Lizzie Miss, cigarmkr Cuban Cigar Co bds 171 Windsor ave
Tuck R, wks Dom Typograph Co
Tucker Mrs, cook International Hotel
Tuite Robert, wks Ferry Dock h w s Salters ave 8 n London
Tuite John, wks Page Wire fence Co
bds 23 Mercer
Turk Edward J, bkkpr Nutsons Mill
h 77 Caron ave

Turk John, clk Jas Nelson & Bro bds
77 Caron ave
Turk John, mgr Windsor Plating Mill h 107 Bruce ave
Turk John jr, clk J Nelson & Bros bds
77 Caron ave
Turk Mary A, (wid John) bds e e cor
Caron ave & Wyandotte
Turk Minnie Miss, saleswoman Kerby Bros bds 77 Caron ave
Turnbull John, condr G T R h 125 Bruce ave
Turner Arthur, junior City Hall h
116 Aylmer ave
Turner Arthur Jr, mach Kerr Engine
Co bds 116 Aylmer ave
Turner John G, grocer 72 Bruce ave h
same
Turner Wm, mach Kerr Engine
Works bds s s Sandwich 2 e Mercer
Twomey M, h w s Ouellette
Twomey M B, h e s Polissier
Tyler Wm, lab Goodman & White
Uetzre Charles, cigarmkr Gordon & 
Raynolds bds Essex House
Ulrich Annie, dom Crawford House
Underhill John, switchman M C R h
37 Wellington ave

United States Consul, C D Jos-lyn 5 Medbury blk
Unsworth John, bartender West End
Hotel bds same
Unsworth Richard, bartender West End Hotel bds same
Uren John W, bartender Eureka
Saloon bds same
Valentine Alphonse, bkkpr bds 101
Ouellette ave

ODETTE & WHERRY, STEAMBOAT AGENTS.
Merchants Line, Lake Superior Lines, Etc.
Valentine Antoine, tin smith h 101 Ouellette ave
Valentine Charles, painter P A Craig h Detroit
Valentine Theodore, student bds 101 Ouellette ave
Van An-bergh Daniel, lineman Peoples Electric Light Co
Van Buskirk Lawrence, mach MCR h 15 Wellington ave
Van Camp Jennie, waitress British American Hotel
Van Cleaf Christie, lab h 180 Mercer
Van Easy Henry, lab h s s Pitt 1 w Caron ave
Van Husen F A, Van's Mexican Hair Food Co h 45 Glengarry ave
Van Oyen Oswald, painter Detroit h s s Crawford ave 13 s London
Van Oyen Xavier, painter bds e s Crawford ave 13 s London
Van Wyck Herman, painter h 184 Mercer
Van Zandt N G, painter h 132 Arthur
Vanlantine Lambert, carp h s s Wyandotte 2 e Louis
Vandyke Ellen, (wid George) h s s Langlois 1 n Wyandotte
Vandyke Thomas, lab bds e s Langlois 1 n Wyandotte
Van's Mexican Cactus Hair Food Co, Van Husen & Richards Proprs s s Sandwich w 3 e Ferry
Vansickle George, music Detroit h 144 Ouellette ave
Vater Charles, mlr Detroit h 82 Parent ave

Vekemen Victor, printer Le Progress h 63 Assumption
Vence Thomas, blksmith bds s s Pitt 1 w Mercer
Verduyn Edward, janitor Catholic School h 137 Pelissier
Vesey Harry, shoemkr Detroit h n s Brant 2 w Marentette
Vesey Thomas, shoemkr n e cor Windsor & Pitt h 171 Windsor
Vector Henry, contractor h 113 Cameron ave
Vhay J H, h s Windsor
Vigneux Eli, peddler h s s Eric 2 e Lillian
Vigneux Henry, elk h 102 Dougall ave
Vigneux Maxime wks W McKee h 504 Goyeau
Vigneux Patrick, h s s Janet
Vagneuy Patrick E, carp h 160 Albert
Vigneux Reine, carp h 180 Jeanette ave
Villious Henry, fireman str "Victoria" h 491 Goyeau
Vic cc Thomas, blksmith J B Mayville bds Pitt
Vincent Benjamin, lab h 275 Mercer
Vincent Wm, sailor h 321 McDougall
Virtue Wm, elk W Rockette bds 197 Sandwich e

**Vivian Arthur H.** (Vivian & Merritt) h w s Ouellette ave 1 s Erie
Vivian Charles, gent h w s Ouellette ave 1 s Erie
Vivian John D, com trav bds w s Ouellette ave 1 s Erie

**Vivian & Merritt, (A H Vivian, E A Merritt) Jewelers & Opticans 15 Ouellette ave**

Voellmig Wm, wks H Trumble bds 9
Sandwich e
Vogel Anthony, carp h 172 Glen-
garry ave
Vogel Fred, elk R Gluns h 172 Glen-
garry ave
Vogel John, wks C P R boat bds 172
Glengarry ave
Vogel Joseph, wks C P R boat bds
172 Glengarry ave
Voight Albert, h s s Pitt
Voight Walter, barber M Linz h cor
Pitt & Dougall ave
Voling John, h n s Montmorency
Volans Adelia, (wid Edward) h 88
Windsor ave
Volans Eva Miss, opr Telephone Co
bds 88 Windsor ave
Volans Frank, wks Champion Mills
bds 176 Ouellette ave
Volans Herbert P, wks Champion
Mills bds 176 Ouellette ave
Volans John, elk F Girardot h 96
Pelissier
Volans Lillian Miss, stenographer
Detroit bds 88 Windsor ave
Volant Martha (wid William) h 102
Pelissier
Volans Thomas, flour & feed cor
Dougall ave & Chatham h s s Ouel-
lette ave 4 s Wyandotte
Volans Thomas, propr Champion Mills
n e cor Aylmer ave & Tuscawara h
176 Ouellette ave
Vroman N B, h s s Wyandotte
Vrooman Daniel, carp h 153 Arthur
Vrooman John, car repr G T R h 130
Glengarry ave
Waddell John B, teller Merchants
Bk of Canada bds Chatham
Waddell Wm, teller Merchants Bank
bds s s Chatham & Ouellette ave
Wade Peter, tel opr C P R bds 43
Caron ave
Wages Herbert, elk Lassaline &
Sons bds West End Hotel
Wagner J T Rev Dean, Pastor
St Alphonse Church h 113 Goyeau
Wagner Mary Miss, elk P O bds 21
Goyeau
Walcutt Horace, wks Canada Brush Co
Waldrick Charles, brakeman G T K
h w s Jeanette ave 1 s Wyandotte
Walker Alfred, tmstr h 75 Church
Walker B J, Pianos & Organs 15
Ouellette ave h 18 Dougall ave
Walker Catherine, (wid Albert) h 167
Jeanette ave
Walker Charles, confectioner bds 167
Jeanette ave
Walker Clarence, collector bds 157
Jeanette ave
Walker C E, wks B J Walker bds
167 Jeanette ave
Walker Edward, gent bds 101 Mc-
Dougall
Walker Fred, tel opr bds Crawford
House
Walker Gottlieb, h s s McEwan
Walker Henry, builder h 70 London
Walker Henry, wks A J Belleperche
bds 70 London
Walker Hiram, h w s Bruce
Walker Hotel, George Smith propr 81
McDougall
Walker H B, Mgr Canadian Bank
of Commerce b w s Ouellette ave
2 n Ann
Walker John, lab bds McLaughlin
House
Steamboat Agents:
C. A. CADOGAN
Merchants Line, Lake Superior Lines, Etc.
Walker Wm, h w s Janet
Walker Wm E, grocer 101 McDougall
h same
Walker Wm M, mach Nutsons Mill
h 55 Church
Wallace John, car repr G T R h 87
Glengarry ave
Wallace John F, oiler G T R bds 87
Glengarry ave
Wallace Kate, dom Rev J P Hincks
Wallace Lillie Miss, dressmkr Detroit
bds 87 Glengarry ave
Wallace Michael, cigar mkr Cuban
Cigar Co bds 87 Glengarry ave
Wallace Ted, painter h 82 Glengarry ave
Wallace Samuel, waiter Detroit h 258
Goyear
Walmoth O O, h w w s Lilian
Walsh Arthur, wks Saturday Quill
bds e s Pelissier
Walsh Edward J, grain buyer h 112
Glengarry ave
Walsh James, watchman M C & Boat
h s e cor Martin & Curry
Walsh Michael, foreman Gordon &
Raynolds h cor Pelissier & Maiden
Lane
Walworth C E, h e s Howard
Waransky I, wks Water Proof Collar
& Cuff Co bds Detroit
Ward Abram, pedler h 258 Winds-
or ave
Ward R Mrs, h 158 McDougall
Ware S J Mrs, hair mfr h 143 Glen-
garry ave
Warner A E, treas Electric Railway h
Detroit
Warren Bridget, (wid Thomas) h 204
Mercer
Warren Charles, lab h w s Mercer 2
s Erie
Warren John, brakeman G T R h 181
Glengarry ave
Warren Robert, sailor ferry h 38 St
George
Warren Tessie Miss, wks Seely Mfg Co
Washbrook Amos tustr h 102 Mercer
Washington C A, h w s McDougall
Washington Darbie, (wid Samuel h
68 Arthur
Washington George, lab h n s Tus-
cara 1 e Glengarry
Washington George N, lab h s s
Cataraqui 3 e Mercer
Washington James, lab h 282 Mercer
Washington Thomas, lab h 282
Mercer
Waterhouse Bertram, bartndr Man-
ing House bds same
Water Proof Collar & Cuff Co, John
Wirth mgr s w cor Sandwich &
Ferry
Water Henry, lab h 159 Mercer
Waters Thomas, gent h 75 Ouel-
lette ave
Waterworth Louisa Miss, tailoress J
G Stewart bds Windsor ave
Watkins Harriet, (wid Charles) h
135 Aylmer ave
Watkinson Samuel S, pressman The
Journal h 47 Pelissier
Watkinson Samuel, pressman Record
bds 47 Pelissier
Watson Alfred E, wks Detroit bds
80 Caron ave
Watson Ann, (wid John) bds w cor
Sandwich & Oak ave
Watson Benjamin H, tel opr Detroit
bds 80 Caron ave

Kirby Bros., Importers of Fine Dry Goods, Silks,
Dress Goods, Mourning Goods, and
all Ladies' Goods, 67 Sandwich St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watson George</td>
<td>lab h 330 Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson George</td>
<td>wks Nutson's Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson George Rev.</td>
<td>h 80 Caron ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson George R.</td>
<td>lab h w s McDougall 12 s Erie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson John</td>
<td>brakeman G T R h 49 Glengarry ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson John</td>
<td>custom officer h 31 Victoria ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Robert</td>
<td>mach Nutson Mill h e s Mercer 3 s Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Thomas</td>
<td>painter h w s Cameron ave 10 s London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt Isaac</td>
<td>mgr J &amp; T Hurley h 120 London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts John</td>
<td>clk Detroit h 61 Pelissier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Samuel J.</td>
<td>bkkpr Detroit h 86 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Way</td>
<td>tailor Straith &amp; Macdonald bds 65 Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wear Frank</td>
<td>agent h w s Langlois 1 s Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wear Frank</td>
<td>h s Brant 2 w Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wear George</td>
<td>cook h s s Cataraqui 5 e Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wear John</td>
<td>h n e cor Louis ave &amp; Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wear John</td>
<td>tobacconist 7 &amp; 9 Ouellette ave h cor Marentette &amp; Assumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wear Thomas J.</td>
<td>printer Detroit h n e Pelissier &amp; Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wear Wm</td>
<td>blksmith G T R h n e cor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wear Wm C.</td>
<td>mason h e s Howard ave 4 s Erie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherby G E.</td>
<td>h w s Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherby W H.</td>
<td>h e s Langlois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb John</td>
<td>driver Drake &amp; Joyce h ave 80 Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Mrs.</td>
<td>cook Dr R H Casgrain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Raymond S.</td>
<td>h s s Sandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webber W C.</td>
<td>h e s McDougall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Andrew</td>
<td>com trav bds s s Chatham 1 e Victoria ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster John</td>
<td>wks Orr Bros h s e cor Howard ave &amp; Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Wm.</td>
<td>opr M C R bds 149 Crawford ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weldick Fred</td>
<td>shoemkr R G Wilkinson bds 70 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks John</td>
<td>bell boy Manning House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weese John</td>
<td>wks T McGregor bds 83 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weese Sanford</td>
<td>carp h 83 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weimer Joseph</td>
<td>wheelsman str &quot;Langdowne&quot; h n s Tuscarora 2 e McDougall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weir Wm</td>
<td>blksmith G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weir Wm</td>
<td>tailor Walkerville h 75 Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weishaar Michael</td>
<td>milkman h w s McEwan 1 s London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weldrick C</td>
<td>brakeman G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weldrick George</td>
<td>wks G T R ferry h 18 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Charlotte</td>
<td>(wid Thomas) h 111 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Frank</td>
<td>lab h 40 St George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells John</td>
<td>tmstr J &amp; T Hurley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells W.</td>
<td>lab G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Wm H.</td>
<td>agent h n s Assumption 3 e Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Wm H.</td>
<td>lab G T R h n s Sandwich 3 w Water Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh Albert</td>
<td>wks F Stearns &amp; Co bds 102 Bruce ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh Catherine</td>
<td>(wid Wm) prpr West End Hotel 233 Sandwich w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh George</td>
<td>h w s Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odette &amp; Wherry</td>
<td>Wholesale Dealers in Oil, Salt, Plaster and Cement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 SANDWICH ST. WEST.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Welsh James, h s s Martin
Welsh John W, engr h 102 Bruce ave
Welsh Uriah, wks F. Stearns & Co bds
102 Bruce ave
Welsh Windsor, wks Canada Brush
Co bds 102 Bruce ave
Welsh Wm, h s s Sandwich
Wemp F L, clk British American
Hotel h w s Dougall ave
Wench Charles, mldr Detroit bds s e
cor Sandwich & Mercer
Wentworth D D, h s s Langlois
West End Hotel, Mra C Welsh prop.
233 Sandwich w
West George, yardman G T R h s e
cor Aylmer ave & Assumption
West George, wks dom typograph Co
h 37 Pelissier
West John, wks McCees Mill
West John, carp h 42 Louis ave
West Joseph, yard clk G T R bds 42
Louis ave
West J E, bds British American
Hotel
West, carp bds 85 Sandwich e
Westaway James, wks Ferry Co h 105
Church
Westaway Nettie Miss, cashier D W
Mason bds Church
Westmore Joseph, mason h 167 Mercer
Weston James, wks H Walker & Sons
h 56 Parent ave
Weston John, lake capt h s s London
2 w Goyea
Wheeler Eldreth, wks Detroit bds 8
Glengarry ave
Wheeler Haines, carder Champion
Mills h 165 Mercer
Wheeler Ira, wks G T R ftg sheds bds
e s Glengarry 2 s Sandwich
Wheeler Lewis, wks Champion Mills
h Mercer
Wheeler Minard, carp G T R h 8
Glengarry ave
Wheeler Wm N, (Wheeler &
Martinke) bds e s Dougall ave 6
n Wyandotte
Wheeler & Martiuke, (Wm N
Wheeler, John F Martinke) Painters & Decorators n s Pitt 1 e
Windsor ave [see adv]
Wherry Alexander, principal Central
School h 130 Goyea
Wherry H W, (Odette & Wherry)
bds International Hotel
Whitaker James, brakeman G T R h
108 Glengarry ave
White Alexander, baggageman G T R
h 66 Glengarry ave
White Alexander, plumber Pennington &
Brian bds Church
White Alexander, real estate apt h
157 Crawford ave
White Charles, wks C Boxall
White David, mason h 14 St George
White E, wks Nutson's Mill h w s
Howard ave 1 n Niagara
White Emma C Miss, milliner Detroit
bds 131 Aylmer ave
White George, stone cutter h 131
Aylmer ave
White George E, (Goodman & White)
h 174 Ouellette ave
White George A, wks Detroit bds
131 Aylmer ave
White George Mrs, bds s s Assump-
tion 6 e Louis
White Granville, h n s St George
White Isaac lab h 217 Mercer

Kirby Bros., Importers of Fine Dry Goods, Silks,
Dress Goods, Mourning Goods, and
all Ladies' Goods, 67 Sandwich St.
White James, stone cutter h 110 Church
White John, wks Detroit bds w s
Howard ave 1 n Niagara
White John, carp h 187 Glengarry ave
White John E, elk L E & R R Ry
bds 66 Glengarry ave
White Joseph, (J White & Jo) h 11
Ouellette ave
White Joseph, cook h 14 St George
White Julian, wks McKee's Mill
White J & Co, (Joseph White) wines
& liquors 11 Ouellette ave
White Noah, lab h 488 Goyeau
White Preston, cook h 23 St George
White Robert, wks Truck Co bds 94
Chatham
White S, Barrister White Blk Sand-
wich w h s w cor London & Craw-
ford ave
White Susan, (wid James) h s w cor
McDougall & Erie
White T M, h n s Pitt
Whitehead Angus cook h 299 Goyeau
Whiting J H, h e s Ouellette
Whiting Thomas, wks Detroit h e s
Glengarry ave 5 s Arthur
Whitmore Eon, insurance agent h w
s Lillian 1 s Erie
Whitman John, bkkpr Canada Brush
h s s Pitt 5 e Church
Whitson Elizabeth Miss, milliner 21
Sandwich w h 221 Sandwich e
Whitson Mary Miss, milliner Miss E
Whitson bds 221 Sandwich e
Whitson Winnie, (wid Willis) h 157
Bruce ave
Whittaker Archibald, master mechanic
G T R h s s Sandwich 4 w Water
Works
Whittaker Arthur, wks Lassaline &
Sons h 73 Bruce ave
Whittaker J, brakeman G T R
Whittington Isaac, h e s Windsor
Whyte Robert, condr G T R h 131
Bruce ave
Wickens Ada Miss, dressmkr bds 58
Karl pl
Wickens George, baker D L Wright h
58 Karl pl
Wickham F T, tailor Bartlet & Mac-
donald h cor Church & Vera pl
Wickham Miss, milliner Bartlet &
Macdonald bds Detroit Excha ge
Wicks John, tustr Bell Ice Co
Wiggins George, baker D L Wright h
Carl pl
Wiggins E W, h s s London
Wightman Robert, ship carp h 139
Glengarry ave
Wightman Walter, lab h 118 Glen-
gary ave
Wigle Alfred, postmaster bds Pacific
Hotel
Wigle Clifford, elk Neveux, Clinton &
Baxter bds Sandwich
Wigle Ernest, h e s Bruce
Wigle E S, (Fleming,Wigle & Rodd
h 118 Jeanette ave
Wigle John, propr Pacific Hotel 231
Sandwich w
Wiley Charles, trackman G T R h 122
Goyeau
Wiley Mary, (wid) bks 34 Windsor ave
Wiley Wm, condr Electric Railway
Wilkes Stephen, h s s St George
Wilkie Catherine (wid James L) bds
131 Arthur
Wilkie Gideon T, bkkpr Detroit h 49
Marentette
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilkie W S</td>
<td>student, Hauna &amp; Cowan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkie Armit L</td>
<td>bookkeeper, Detroit, h 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Arthur</td>
<td>clerk, J E D'Avignon, bds 70 Windsor a\ve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Edward</td>
<td>wks G T R Detroit, bds 70 Windsor Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Emma A</td>
<td>(wid J H), h cor London &amp; Victoria Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson E A</td>
<td>wks Detroit, bds 70 Windsor Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Frances</td>
<td>(wid Peter), h s s London, 1 e Victoria Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson George</td>
<td>clerk, R G Wilkinson, bds 70 Windsor Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson James</td>
<td>h w s Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson John</td>
<td>captain, &quot;Promise&quot;, h 39 Dougall Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Margaret</td>
<td>(wid Wm), h 89 Bruce Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Mary Miss</td>
<td>wks Detroit, bds 70 Windsor Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson R G</td>
<td>boots &amp; shoes, 91 Sandwich, w h 70 Windsor Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Wm Jr</td>
<td>clerk, M C R, bds 89 Bruce Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilks Stephen</td>
<td>townsh 25 St George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willy Frank J</td>
<td>delivery wagon, h 48 Parent Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard George F</td>
<td>propr, Detroit Exchange, s w cor Goyenu &amp; Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willett Fred</td>
<td>carp, h 158 Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Charles H</td>
<td>mach, h s s Assumption 2, w Marentette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Cornelius</td>
<td>gardener, h s s Dougall Ave, s Elliott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Gilbert</td>
<td>lab, h 331 Goyenu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams James O</td>
<td>bookkeeper, Ever-Ready Dress Stay Co, h 148 Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams John</td>
<td>basket mkr, bds 68 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Mrs, (wid Zadoc)</td>
<td>h 323 McDougall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams J C</td>
<td>h s s Glengarry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams M L</td>
<td>h s s Ouellette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Peter, sailor</td>
<td>h 68 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Wm E</td>
<td>bricklayer, b 23 Goyenu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Wm T</td>
<td>bricklayer, b 23 Goyenu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams W D</td>
<td>clerk, G T R, bds, Walkerville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Allan</td>
<td>bricklayer, h s s Niagara, 5 w Howard Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson George, supreme</td>
<td>Scribe Red Cross, h 163 Windsor Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Lena Miss</td>
<td>saleswoman, Straith &amp; McDonald, bds Windsor Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Robert</td>
<td>carp, h s e cor Brant &amp; Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Victor</td>
<td>contractor, h s s Langlois, s Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wills Elias</td>
<td>Chief of Police City Hall, bds Manning House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willson R H</td>
<td>cnclr, Electric Railway, bds British American Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willson Thomas</td>
<td>clk, Electric Railway, bds British American Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Ann, (wid Thomas)</td>
<td>h 142 Ouellette Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Ann J Mrs</td>
<td>h 86 Dougall Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Carrie</td>
<td>dom, Great Western Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Daniel, lab</td>
<td>h 276 Windsor Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Edgar</td>
<td>wks, Detroit, h 72 Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Edwin M</td>
<td>real estate, h 149 Goyenu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wilson Frank, cattle drover bds 271
Mercer

Wilson George, wks Pennington &
Brian bds 142 Ouellette ave

Wilson George fireman G T R h w s
Parent 2 n Assumption

Wilson George, fireman Str Lansdowne
h 188 McDougall

Wilson John, tailor D L Carley bds
Farmers Hotel

Wilson John H, lab h w s Mercer 1 s
Erie

Wilson Louis, cattle drover h 271
Mercer

Wilson Louisa Mrs, h w s Tuscarora 2
e Glengarry

Wilson Maggie Miss, tailoress Straith &
McDonald bds 142 Ouellette ave

Wilson Melvina, (wid Abram) h 197
McDougall

Wilson Thomas, ml dr Detroit bds 142
Ouellette ave

Wilson Tina Miss, tailoress Straith &
McDonald bds 142 Ouellette ave

Wilson Wilbe, wks Ever Ready Dress
Stay Co

Wilson Wilber, printer Detroit bds 47
Pelissier

Wilson Wm, lab h 95 Pitt

Wilson Wm, wks Nutsons Mill

Wilson Wm A, gent h 155 Crawford
ave

Wilson W A, h w s Arthur

Winchester Alexander, wks C P R h
w s Marentette 1 s Tuscarora

Winchester Alexander, wks C W
Bristol bds w s Marentette 1 s Tusca-
ror

Winchester John, cigar mkr Cuban
Cigar Co bds Aylmer ave

Winchester John, cigar mkr C W
Bristol bds w s Marentette 1 s Tusca-
ror

Winchester Thomas, wks M C R bds
w s Marentette 1 s Tuscarora

Windsor Boiler Works, John Mc-
Gregor mgr Sandwich w 1 e C P R

Windsor Business College, J
U Lean Propr s s Sandwich w 3 e
Ferry (see adv)

Windsor City Laundry, John
Hayden Propr n e cor Windsor ave
& Pitt (see adv)

Windsor City Rolling Mills, Orr
Bros propr s e cor London & Church

Windsor Gas Co, A F Nash Mgr
17 Ouellette ave Works McDougall

Windsor House, Langlois Bros proprs
s e cor Windsor ave & Pitt

Windsor Planing Mill, Charles Boxall
propr w s Howard ave s Cataract

Windsor Review, F H Maepher-
son Publisher n s Pitt opp Post
Office

Windsor Steam Laundry, Wm Albert
propr 68 Sandwich w ----

Windsor Truck Co, P C Ponting propr
n s Chatham opp Pelissier

Winslow Wm, h w s Crawford

Winter George, butcher J Winter bds
Windsor Hotel

Winter Joseph, butcher s s Pitt 1 e
Windsor ave bds Windsor Hotel

Wirth John, mgr Water Proof Collar
& Cuff Co h Detroit

Wise Emma, dom Farmers Hotel

Wiseman Edwin, wks Ontario Basket
Co bds w s Parent 6 s Tuscarora

Wiseman Joseph, lab h w s Parent
5 s Tuscarora
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wiseman Wm.</td>
<td>Wks Malicable Iron Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bds w/s Parent 6 s Tuscarrora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wogan George</td>
<td>Carp bds s s Cataraqui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 e Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wogan Jennie Miss.</td>
<td>Cigar Co bds Cataraqui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wogan Joseph</td>
<td>Lab h s s Cataraqui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 e Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wogan Joseph S.</td>
<td>Switchman G TR h n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown 3 e Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolff Conrad</td>
<td>H s s Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Francis</td>
<td>H s s Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Frank</td>
<td>Carp h s s Howard ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 s Erie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood James</td>
<td>Plumber bds 114 Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood John</td>
<td>Painter C Sprague bds 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caron Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodfall Charles J.</td>
<td>Bkpr Detroit h 161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bruce Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodfall Herbert</td>
<td>Clerk Detroit bds n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>London 2 w Pelissier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodfall Thomas Mr.</td>
<td>H n s London 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>w Pelissier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodford Sidney H.</td>
<td>Editor Detroit N w sh 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodison Alfred</td>
<td>Wks Morton &amp; Christie h e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S Dougall ave 3 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodison Charles</td>
<td>Clerk Bell Ice Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodison James</td>
<td>Janitor Central School h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodison Mary</td>
<td>(Wid Edward) h 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pelissier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Charles B</td>
<td>Ticket Taker Ferry Co h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>148 Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods George</td>
<td>Wks R Padon bds e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard Ave 7 s Erie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods John</td>
<td>Cunger bds 148 Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Joseph</td>
<td>Wks Detroit h 85 Parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Wm.</td>
<td>Driver Fire Hall bds 148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward Agnes M.</td>
<td>Miss, bds 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward Samuel</td>
<td>Painter h n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montmorency 1 e Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodworth Samuel</td>
<td>Wks Hutton &amp; Mason bds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montmorency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolnough John</td>
<td>Cabinet Mkr Globe Furniture Co h 67 Glengarry Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wortman Jacob</td>
<td>Carp h n s Montmorency 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>e Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wreford Aaron</td>
<td>Cutter J G Stewart bds 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wren James</td>
<td>Tailor Housen &amp; Ritzer bds Davenport House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Amanda</td>
<td>(Wid R L) h 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Charles</td>
<td>Carp h 73 Goyreau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright David L</td>
<td>Baker 1 Sandwich e h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Eliza Miss.</td>
<td>Tel Opr Geo E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copeland bds 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright G</td>
<td>Deck hand G T R Boats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright John</td>
<td>Builder h 211 Goyreau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright John D.</td>
<td>Gent h 26 Victoria Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Judson</td>
<td>Contractor h s s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chatham 1 e Ouellette Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Silas</td>
<td>Lab bds 68 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Thomas H.</td>
<td>Gent h s s Sandwich 2 w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Walter,</td>
<td>Agent J B Churchill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bds International Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Wm,</td>
<td>W h s Salter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Wm H</td>
<td>Butcher 179 Sandwich w h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**J. O. PECK is Headquarters for HATS & GENTS FURNISHINGS Act. for Christy's Hats. 65 Sandwich St.**

**CONNELLY & KENDALL Represent the Largest and Best Insurance Companies in the World.**

**WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.**

**ARECA NUT TOOTH PASTE, PRESERVES AND BEAUTIFIES THE TEETH.**

**Importers of Fine Dry Goods, Silks, Dress Goods, Mourning Goods, and all Ladies' Goods. 61 Sandwich St.**
Hanafin & Guitard, Props.

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

Wright W H Mrs, confectioner 71 Sandwich w h 179 same
Wrightman S, coach G T R
Wrong John W, bkkpr h n s London 4 e Ouellette ave
Wynne Thomas K, warehouseman C P R h 109 Bruce ave
Yates George F, cigar mkr Detroit bds 192 Parent ave
Yates Richard, gent h s s Brant 5 e Louis
Yates Richard, lab G T R h 192 Parent ave
Yates Robert, engnr Detroit h 152 Chatham
Yates Thomas H, engnr G T R h 104 Aylmer ave
Yeago Fredericka Miss, wks F Stearns & Co
Yeago Minnie Miss, wks F Stearns & Co
York George V, elk h w w cor Albert & Mercer

Young Charles, tinsmith h 163 Goyeau
Young Charles, liverman Telephone Co
Young Charles, (Young & Slater) h 163 Goyeau
Young George, liverman Bell Tel Co
Young Henry, elk Manning House h 346 Goyeau
Young Mary, (wid Eugene) h 111 Church
Young Mens Christian Association
Young R W, h w s Pelissier
Young & Slater, (Charles Young & Henry Slater) rooters s s Wyandotte 1 w Goyeau
Young Husband Martha Miss, stenographer Clark, Bartlet & Bartlet bds
Sandwich w
Zimmerman John, cigar mkr h 50 Wellington ave

UNION PUBLISHING CO'S
(OF INGERSOLL)

SANDWICH DIRECTORY.

Aboulin J J M Rev, pastor Assumption R C Church h Palace
Adams Wm, painter h w s Bedford 2 s Lot

Alcock Joseph, farmer h s s Sandwich nr Askin ave
Allen Adolph, undertaker Lassaline & Son, h w s Bedford 3 n Detroit

STEAMBOAT AGENTS:

Odet & Wherry, Merchants Line, Lake Superior Lines, Etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen Joseph</td>
<td>2 n Mill</td>
<td>Lab h e s Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alport H W</td>
<td>3 s Mill</td>
<td>Gent h e s Bedford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Charles</td>
<td>W s Windsor</td>
<td>Wks Chippawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashdown C H</td>
<td>2 s Bedford</td>
<td>Gent h w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askin Ellen Miss</td>
<td>2 n London</td>
<td>Registrar cik bds sandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askin H M</td>
<td>2 n London</td>
<td>Wks Detroit bds stuart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askin John A</td>
<td>9 n South</td>
<td>Real estate e s bedford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askin John F</td>
<td>2 n London</td>
<td>P O cik h e s askin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askin J Wallace</td>
<td>2 n London</td>
<td>County registrar c Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askin T Miss</td>
<td>2 n London</td>
<td>H e cor sandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assumption College</td>
<td>2 n London</td>
<td>Rev D Cushing superior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby C J</td>
<td>2 n London</td>
<td>Huron &amp; church line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Edmund</td>
<td>2 n London</td>
<td>Gent h e cor bedford &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Phillip</td>
<td>2 n London</td>
<td>Church line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Rufus</td>
<td>2 n London</td>
<td>Wks detroit bds s e cor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bain Mary</td>
<td>8 n Wyandotte</td>
<td>(wid Wm) h w s Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basette Joseph</td>
<td>2 n London</td>
<td>Gardener h 1st concession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylis Benjamin</td>
<td>7 n South</td>
<td>Grocer e s bedford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedson Samuel</td>
<td>8 s Sandwich</td>
<td>Lab bds s s sandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin S S</td>
<td>2 e Askin ave</td>
<td>Gent h s s sandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneto Cleophas</td>
<td>7 s Detroit</td>
<td>Blacksmith w s bedford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneto Foster</td>
<td>6 n south</td>
<td>Blacksmith c beneto bds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneto Joseph</td>
<td>6 n south</td>
<td>Blacksmith c beneto bds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billadean Wm</td>
<td>Bck M Bizen bds same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bina J N</td>
<td>1 w Huron</td>
<td>Saw filer h s Pagot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bizeau Adolph</td>
<td>2 n London</td>
<td>Condr street car h w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bizeau Michael</td>
<td>2 n London</td>
<td>Butcher h n e cor mill &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bizeau Moses</td>
<td>2 n London</td>
<td>Lab h cor baby &amp; mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boorman Catherine Mrs</td>
<td>2 n London</td>
<td>Fruit grower h n w cor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boismer Joseph</td>
<td>2 n London</td>
<td>Blacksmith h w s peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bondy Alice</td>
<td>2 n London</td>
<td>School teacher h e bedford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers E F Miss</td>
<td>2 n London</td>
<td>H w s bedford 1 s south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Wm</td>
<td>2 n London</td>
<td>Carpenter h 1st concession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackel Charlotte</td>
<td>2 n London</td>
<td>Dom n e cor peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackel Edward</td>
<td>2 n London</td>
<td>Lab h s e cor pagot &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackel Henry</td>
<td>2 n London</td>
<td>Gardener h s victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady L</td>
<td>2 n London</td>
<td>Music teacher assumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant Ethel</td>
<td>2 n London</td>
<td>(wid Henry) h e s bedford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Angelina</td>
<td>2 n London</td>
<td>(wid James) h s w cor peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Benjamin</td>
<td>2 n London</td>
<td>Mason h s s sandwich</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kirby Bros.,**  
_Upper Dresses, Flannels,  
Dress Goods, Mourning Goods, and  
all Ladies' Goods, 67 Sandwich St._
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brooks John, lab bds  e  s</td>
<td>Bedford 4 n Lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks John F, farmer h  e  s</td>
<td>Bedford 4 n Lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Russel, lab bds  e  s</td>
<td>Bedford 4 n Lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Wm, lab h s w cor Peter &amp; Lot</td>
<td>Huron 1 w Bedford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown A S, carp h n w cor Bedford &amp; South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown George, lab h n s End 1 e Bedford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchner Elisha, gardner s s Benjamin bds same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabana Henry, lab h e s Peter 4 n Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadaret Peter, carp h s s Huron 1 w Bedford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahalan James, professor Assumption College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caradet Charles, carp h w s Bedford 2 s Chippawa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carley David, m tailor h s Mill 1 w Bedford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassedy James, constable M C R h e Baker 1 s London</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Ann, (wid Martin) h n s Victoria nr Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chappell Henry, hotel w s Bedford nr Town line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chappell Holly, bartender H Chappell bds same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheviron E, mach h w s Huron &amp; Church line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Charles, lab M C R h e s Bedford 2 n Lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Henry, lab M C R h e s Bedford 1 n Lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Susan, (wid Charles) bds e s Bedford 2 n Lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Joseph, gent h e s Bedford 3 n South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier James, baker C Mason bds e s Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Jesse, baker bds w s Bedford 10 n Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comerford M J, professor Assumption College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conor Andrew, lab h n w cor Bedford &amp; Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conroy Mary A Mrs, h s s Huron 1 w Bedford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corr Wm, wheelman M C R Boat h w s Bedford 4 s Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cote A Rev, professor Assumption College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan Wm F broker Windsor, h w s Bedford 1 s Detroit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cravens James, lab h w s Bedford nr Town line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cureton Wm, milkman h e s Bedford 3 n Lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry George, Curry &amp; Robinet h Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry &amp; Robinet, Geo Curry, Jules Robinet] brick mnfrs e s Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushing D Rev, Superior Assumption College Huron &amp; Church Line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cysen Joseph, house mover h w s Huron &amp; Church Line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Wm, gent h s s Sandwich 3 w Campbell ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davignon J E, druggist bds w s Bedford 3 s London</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis John, gent h w s Bedford 10 n Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Mary A, (wid Edward) h e s Bedford 5 s Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derrey Charles, lab M C R h e s Peter nr End</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Money Loaned

Desrosiers Joseph, sexton R C Church
London opp R C Church

Desrosiers Odilon, (Page & Co) h w s
Bedford opp Princess Rd

Dixon Elbia Miss, school teacher bds
Windsor

Dominion House, Daniel Mar-
entette Propr w s Bedford opp Post
Office

Donnelly Edward H, farmer h w s
Huron & Church line

Douglas James, gent h w s Bedford
3 s London

Douguoise Jules, brickmkr bds Dominion
House

Dourangean Eli, lab h e s Peter nr
Mill

Dugray Antoine, lab h e s Bedford
4 n South

Dupont Thomas, hostler Dominion
House bds same

Dupuis Eugène, elk C F Pequignot
bds cor Mill & Victoria

Dupuis George, elk C F Pequignot
bds cor Mill & Victoria

Dupuis Louise, dressmkr w s Bedford
8 s Detroit h same

Dupuis Moses, lab h cor Mill &
Victoria

Dupuis Wm, carp bds cor Mill &
Victoria

Elliott George, turnkey County Jail
bds w s Bedford 10 n Huron

Ellis Wm, sailor bds s s Sandwich
3 w Campbell ave

Emeryck Ida J Miss, school teacher
bds w s Bedford

Farrel Richard, gent h 1st Concession

Farrell Wm, lab M C R boat h
Askin ave

Fecteau J B, tinsmith w s Bedford
9 s Detroit h same

Fellers George, gent h s s Sandwich
nr Askin ave

Ferguson M J Rev, professor As-
sumption College

Flanigan Michael, lab h e s London
2 s Church line

Fleming Barbara, (wid Hermon) h e s
Russell 1 s Huron

Fleming John, pedler bds e s Russell
1 s Huron

Fleming John, reporter bds e s Russell
2 s Huron

Fort View House, J S Hoin propr e s
Bedford

Fortier Christoper, lab bds w s Bed-
ford 8 s Chippawa

Fox Charles J, pedler h n e cor Russell
& Huron

Fox Wm, stone cutter h Bedford 2 s
Princess Road

Gauthier J B, gent h e s Bedford 1 s
Huron

Gauthier Mary Mrs, propr Sulphur
Baths s end Bedford

Gauthier Wallace, mgnr Sulphur Baths
bds same

Gauthier Wm, mgnr Sulphur Baths
bds Bedford

Gerard Lewis, lab bds n e cor Bedford
& Chippawa

Gerhard Clements, printer Detroit h e s
Baker 3 s London

Girard Adolph, lab h e s Baby

Gibson John, gent h n s Chippawa 1
s Russell

Girard Charles, painter h n e cor Felix
ave & Mill

Kirby Bros., Importers of Fine Dry Goods, Silks,
Dress Goods, Mourning Goods, and
all Ladies' Goods, 67 Sandwich St.

On Mortgage Security on Satisfactory
Terms, Connelly & Kendall. Office of
the Canadian & American Express Co'ys.

SANDWICH DIRECTORY. 103

PURE BAKING POWDER, ONLY 95 CENTS A POUND, at D'AVIGNON'S

DRUG STORE, 35 SANDWICH STREET.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Girard Rose</td>
<td>fruit grower</td>
<td>h s s Victoria nr Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girardt Ernest</td>
<td>vine grower</td>
<td>h w s Felix ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girardt Hippolite</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>h w s Huron &amp; Church line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girardt Martha Miss</td>
<td>school teacher</td>
<td>h s s Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girardt Theodule H</td>
<td>school inspector</td>
<td>h s s Mill nr Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glemet Jane</td>
<td>(wid Henry)</td>
<td>h n s Victoria nr Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluns Ida Miss</td>
<td>artist</td>
<td>bds e s Bedford 1 n Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluns Reinhold</td>
<td>boots &amp; shoes</td>
<td>Windsor h e s Bedford 1 n Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey Sarah Miss</td>
<td>h w s Bedford</td>
<td>7 s Chippawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granottier B Rev</td>
<td>professor</td>
<td>Assumption College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graveline Daniel</td>
<td>agt</td>
<td>h s s Mill 1 w Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray George</td>
<td>vine grower</td>
<td>h s s Mill 1 e Felix ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Thomas</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h w s Russell 3 s Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Wm</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h n w cor Pagot &amp; Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Robert</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h n e cor Bedford &amp; Princess ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guindon Madgel</td>
<td>wine mnfr</td>
<td>h s s Sandwich 4 e Aakin ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggart Frank</td>
<td>pattern mnfr</td>
<td>bds w s Peter nr Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggart Jane</td>
<td>(wid Charles)</td>
<td>h w s Peter nr Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggart Jane Miss</td>
<td>wks Detroit</td>
<td>bds w s Peter nr Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggart Wm</td>
<td>mach bds</td>
<td>w s Peter nr Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines L J</td>
<td>wks</td>
<td>Detroit h s s Sandwich 2 w Campbell ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halford Thomas</td>
<td>Soda Water Mnfr</td>
<td>w s Bedford next to Dominion Hotel (see adv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Charles M</td>
<td>lawyer</td>
<td>Detroit h s s London nr Aakin ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hann Frederick</td>
<td>bricklayer</td>
<td>h e s Peter 2 s Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwood Charles</td>
<td>wks</td>
<td>Detroit h w s Peter 2 s Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwood Henry</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>C Mason bds w s Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding W H</td>
<td>cabinet mnfr</td>
<td>h s s Huron 3 w Bedford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hass John</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h s s Victoria nr Pagot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Thomas Rev</td>
<td>professor</td>
<td>Assumption College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Margaret</td>
<td>(wid T)</td>
<td>h w s Huron opp College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Jane</td>
<td>(wid Wm)</td>
<td>general store w s cor Bedford &amp; Mill h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibbard Thomas</td>
<td>mason</td>
<td>h w s Aakin ave 1 n London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Wm</td>
<td>wks</td>
<td>Fish Hatchery h e s Peter nr End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hind D H Rev</td>
<td>pastor</td>
<td>English Church Sandwich h s s Sandwich 4 w Campbell ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoin John S</td>
<td>propr</td>
<td>Fort View House e s Bedford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homer Francis</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h e s Peter 5 n Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horseman Frank</td>
<td>brakeman</td>
<td>M C R h e s Bedford 6 n South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Frank</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>C Mason h e s London 3 s Church Line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**British American Hotel**

*Strictly First-Class. Special Rate Day and Table Board. Meal Tickets Etc., Hanafin & Guitard, Props.*

---

**OAK HALL**

*Trade with LEADERS IN MENS', BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.*

---

**ODETTE & WHERRY**

*Coal Dealers, Building Material, Sewer Pipe, &c.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lacharite Mary</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>5 s Bedford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacharite Samuel</td>
<td>Clerk Page &amp; Co.</td>
<td>same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laidlaw James</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>2 w Askin ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laidlaw James Jr.</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>1 w Askin ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laidlaw John</td>
<td>Mason Bds</td>
<td>2 w Askin ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Wm.</td>
<td>Ship Carpenter</td>
<td>6 n Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langdon Edward</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>1st Concession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langlois Frederick</td>
<td>Driver C F Pequignot</td>
<td>8 s Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lassaline Eugene, (Lassaline &amp; Son)</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>1 s Church line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lassaline Stainslaus, (Lassaline &amp; Son)</td>
<td>Mason Bds</td>
<td>Bedford &amp; London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lassaline &amp; Son, (Stainslaus &amp; Eugene)</td>
<td>Undertakers</td>
<td>w s Bedford s Church line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazarus Jennie</td>
<td>Clerk Detroit</td>
<td>4 s Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazarus Joseph</td>
<td>Lab w s Peter</td>
<td>4 s Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Boeuf Alexander</td>
<td>Lab w s London</td>
<td>1 s Church line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Boeuf Basile</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>w cor Bedford &amp; Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Boeuf Bazil Jr.</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>w s Peter 5 s Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Boeuf Joseph</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>4 s Bedford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Boeuf Thomas</td>
<td>Elk Campbell &amp; Shane</td>
<td>w cor Bedford &amp; Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Eugene</td>
<td>Harness Maker</td>
<td>w s Bedford 12 s Chippawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby Bros.</td>
<td>Importers Fine Dry Goods,</td>
<td>67 Sandwich St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silks, Dress Goods, Mourning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goods, all Ladies' Goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mailloux F. C., Wines & Liquors e s Bedford next to Postoffice h 1st Concession Sandwich (see adv)
Marquette Albert, carp bds e s Bedford 2 n Detroit
Marquette Henry, gent h e s Bedford 2 n Detroit
Marentette Daniel, Proprietor Dominion House w s Bedford opp Postoffice
Marentette John, carp h w s Bedford 4 s London
Margern George, farmer h e s Peter
Mason Clarence, baker w s Bedford 10 s Detroit h same
Mason G W, (Mason & Son) h s e cor Peter & Mill
Mason Willis, (Mason & Son) h Windsor
Mason & Son, (G W & Willis) brick & tile Bedford
Masters Allois, bailiff h e s Russell 1 n Mill
Masters Allois jr, butcher bds e s Russell 1 n Mill
Maycock John A, architect h w s Huron & Church line
Menard Louis, lab C P R boat h e s Akin ave 1 s Sandwich
Metrais John, wks F A Mailloux h w s Victoria nr Mill
Michael Peter, lab h s e cor Bedford & Princess rd
Mickey Thomas, county elk h s e cor Mill & Albert
Miller Thomas, mlrd Detroit h w s Peter 2 n Lot
Miller Wm, barber w s Bedford 7 s Mill h same
Montague Frank, lab h s e cor Bedford & Princess rd
Montreine A Rev, Professor Assumption College
Morand Henry, county treasurer h n s Mill 2 e Bedford
Moxley Edward, lab h e s Bedford 4 s Park
Moxley George, lab h s s Lot 1 e Bedford
Mungovan M Rev, professor Assumption College
Neal Frederick, printer h e s Bedford 2 n Chippawa
Nebitt K G Mrs, bds w s Bedford 10 n Huron
Noland Francis, tmstr h e s Baker 2 s London
O'Brien M, prof r Assumption College
O'Keefe John, teacher Assumption College
Ouellette Charles, fireman MCR bds w s Bedford 5 s London
Ouellette Elzina, (wid Joseph A) h w s Bedford 5 s London
Ouellette Ernest, carp bds n s Mill 3 w Bedford
Ouellette E A clk P O bds s s Mill 1 w Bedford
Ouellette Israel, carp h s s Victoria nr Mill
Ouellette Jacob, engr h s s South 1 e Bedford
Ouellette Joseph, carp h n s Mill 2 w Bedford
Ouellette Joseph lab h w s Bedford 11 s Chippawa
Ouellette Louis, foreman gravel Pitt h s e cor Bedford & South
Ouellette R C, architect bds s s Mill 1 w Bedford

Ouellette Victor, Postmaster h n s Mill 2 w Bedford
Ouellette Wilfred, clk bds w s Bedford 5 s London
Ouellette Wm, lab bds s s South 1 e Bedford
Ovington George, gent h e s Bedford 2 n South
Page Leo, (Page & Co) h s e Cor Baby & Mill
Page Tillie, (wid Louis) h s e cor Mill & Baby
Page & Co, (Leo Page, Odilon Desrosiers) grocers w s Bedford opp Princess Rd
Pare L T, physician cor Bedford & Mill
Parent Gregoire, farmer h 1st Concession
Payette Mrs, h w s Baby
Pennick George R M, tax Coll h w s Peter 3 s Mill
Pequignot C F, General Store n w cor Bedford & Mill h s e cor Russell & Detroit
Pequignot Francis, gent h n s Victoria nr Pagot
Perry James, student bds n w cor Russell & Mill
Perry J D, gent h n w cor Russell & Mill
Phillip E A, painter h e s Peter 4 s Mill
Phillip Mable Miss, clk Straith & McDonald bds e s Peter 4 s Mill
Phillip Emily Miss, dressmaker bds e s Peter 4 s Mill
Piche Napoleon, blacksmith h s Mill h same
Pratt Frank, bartender Dominion House bds same

J. O. PECK
is Headquarters for HATS & GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
A. T. for Christy's Hats &
65 Sandwich Street.

J. Kirby Bros.,
Importers of Fine Dry Goods, Silks,
Dress Goods, Mourning Goods, and
all Ladies' Goods, 67 Sandwich St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prethers Charlotte</td>
<td>Confectionery</td>
<td>Bedford 6 n Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preville Joseph</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Victoria nr Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdy George</td>
<td>Baker Mason</td>
<td>Bedford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarry Wm</td>
<td>Physician</td>
<td>Bedford 5 s Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racicot H E</td>
<td>Music Teacher</td>
<td>Assumption College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read George</td>
<td>Gentleman</td>
<td>Huron &amp; Mill &amp; Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read John</td>
<td>Telephone Operator</td>
<td>Bedford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redd Albert</td>
<td>Lab E S Bedford 3 s Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regan M Mrs</td>
<td>Teacher Assumption College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rennan Cyril</td>
<td>Lab E S Huron 2 w Bedford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud Alfred</td>
<td>Farmer Huron</td>
<td>1 s Chippawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud Joseph</td>
<td>Boats Russell</td>
<td>Bedford 1 n Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Henry</td>
<td>Lab E S Bedford 10 s Chippawa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Joseph</td>
<td>Lab E S Bedford</td>
<td>Chippawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Thomas</td>
<td>Lab E S Baby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Fred</td>
<td>Lab E S Bedford 5 s Chippawa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinet Auguste</td>
<td>Vine Grower</td>
<td>Felix ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinet Eugene</td>
<td>Vine Grower</td>
<td>1st Concession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinet Jules</td>
<td>(Curry &amp; Robinet)</td>
<td>Russell nr Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Eliza</td>
<td>(wid Thomas B)</td>
<td>London &amp; Askin ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sandwich Directory**

- Rocheleau Thomas, Fisherman (n w cor Russell & Chippawa)
- Romenia Peter, Vine Grower (n w Felix ave)
- St Louis Calixte, wks MCR (n s London 2 e Askin ave)
- Schell Sussie Miss, School Teacher (bds Detroit)
- Seguin Alexander, Lab H Brick Yard
- Seguin Peter, Lab H Brick Yard
- Seguin Zack, Lab (n s Victoria
- Semandre Emily, (wid Daniel) (n w Bedford 8 s Chippawa)
- Semande F Rev, Professor Assumption College
- Shaugnessy P Rev, Professor Assumption College
- Sheppard Maxfield, Barrister (n s) Bedford n of gaol
- Silverwright, James, Farmer (n s Centre rd)
- Simon Charles, Carpenter (n s Bedford 9 n South)
- Simon Charles Jr, Wks Detroit Bds Stuart Hotel
- Small Wm, Lab (n w Peter 3 s Chippawa)
- Smiley Percy T, Dept Registrar (n w) Bedford 2 s Detroit
- Smith James L, County Constable (n w) Bedford 7 s Detroit
- Smith John W, Lab MCR Boat (n s) Sandwich nr Askin ave
- Smithson George, Lab (n w Peter nr Mill
- Soper Johnson, Farmer (n w Huron & Church line
- Sparks George, Gardener (n s Peter 1 s Brickyard

**Steamboat Agents:**

- Merchants Line, Lake Superior Lines, Etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sparks Wm J</td>
<td>jailor</td>
<td>h rear Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiers John</td>
<td>genl store</td>
<td>n e cor Bedford &amp; Mill h n s Mill rear store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiers John</td>
<td>gent h e s</td>
<td>Russell 2 s Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Splioz Israel</td>
<td>gent h n e cor</td>
<td>Bedford &amp; Chippawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stagna Mrs</td>
<td>h w s Peter</td>
<td>nr End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart House</td>
<td>J A Stuart</td>
<td>prop e s Bedford next to Jail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart James A</td>
<td>hotel e s Bedford</td>
<td>next to Jail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart J F</td>
<td>elk Stuart Hotel</td>
<td>bds same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasker David</td>
<td>elk J Spiers</td>
<td>h w s Bedford opp Jail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Joseph</td>
<td>secy Michigan Car Works</td>
<td>h w s cor Bedford &amp; Church line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tekkie Henry</td>
<td>gent h e s</td>
<td>Bedford 4 n Chippawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tekkie Thomas</td>
<td>gent h e s</td>
<td>Bedford 4 n Chippawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Wm.</td>
<td>ship carp h n e</td>
<td>cor Mill &amp; Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetraut Peter</td>
<td>lab h n s</td>
<td>Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas James</td>
<td>lab h e s Wilkinson ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton Rachel</td>
<td>(wid Joshua) h n s</td>
<td>Centre Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton Thomas</td>
<td>confectionery w s</td>
<td>Bedford 7 s Chippawa h Bedford 2 s Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiernan Peter</td>
<td>agt h w cor</td>
<td>Bedford &amp; Chippawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tighegan James</td>
<td>tmstr h e s</td>
<td>Peter 2 s Chippawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Embrow</td>
<td>wks Detroit h e s</td>
<td>Peter 6 s Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torontoeau Eli</td>
<td>lab h e s</td>
<td>Peter 3 s Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tournier Adolphe C</td>
<td>vine grower h w</td>
<td>Felix ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tousignant Antoine</td>
<td>vine grower h e s</td>
<td>Felix ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tresheau Charles R</td>
<td>sailor bds n s Chippawa</td>
<td>2 w Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tresheau George</td>
<td>sailor bds n s Chippawa</td>
<td>2 w Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tresheau Peter</td>
<td>lab h n s Chippawa</td>
<td>2 w Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tresheau Samuel</td>
<td>lab h w s Peter</td>
<td>2 n Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Julia Miss</td>
<td>h s e cor Bedford &amp; Lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentine Theodore</td>
<td>professor Assumption</td>
<td>College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaschalde A Rev</td>
<td>professor Assumption</td>
<td>College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vexalier Gustave</td>
<td>vine grower h 1st Concession</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venes James</td>
<td>tmstr h e s Wilkinson ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Wm.</td>
<td>plasterer h w s</td>
<td>Peter 2 s Lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Edwin D</td>
<td>custom officer h w</td>
<td>Bedford 2 n Chippawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson John G</td>
<td>ticket elk Belle Isle</td>
<td>Boats bds w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb John</td>
<td>wks T Halford h w s</td>
<td>Bedford 2 s Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wege Emma</td>
<td>(wid Daniel) h w s</td>
<td>Bedford 3 s Chippawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Elizabeth</td>
<td>(wid Wm) h w s</td>
<td>Bedford 4 n Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Wm.</td>
<td>driver C Mason bds</td>
<td>Bedford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westbrook Mary</td>
<td>(wid) h w cor</td>
<td>Peter &amp; Chippawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Joseph</td>
<td>sailor h e s Chippawa</td>
<td>nr Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wicka Wm.</td>
<td>gardener h n s</td>
<td>Mill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Real Estate**

**Sandwich Directory.**

**For Gouges and Golds. Use Davignons Drug Store, 55 Sandwich Street.**

**Windsor Bill Their Clothing From J. O. Peck, 55 Second Street.**

**Importers of Fine Dry Goods, Silks, Dress Goods, Mourning Goods, and all Ladies’ Goods, 67 Sandwich St.**

**Kirby Bros.**
Kirby Bros.,

**British American Hotel,**

Strictly First Class, Special Rates
Day and Table Board. Meal Tickets etc.,
Hanafin & Guittard, Props.

---

**WALKERVILLE DIRECTORY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Company/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boyle Patrick, ml dr</td>
<td>Malleable Iron Works</td>
<td>bds W Tretheway Walkerville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle Patrick, F, core</td>
<td>ml dr Malleable Iron Co</td>
<td>Ld bds W Tretheway Walkerville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boynton George, wks</td>
<td>Ontario Basket</td>
<td>Co bds e s Susan ave 2 s Sandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brabant Louis, lab</td>
<td>Walker Sons &amp; Co</td>
<td>h e Sandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brabant Louis, lab</td>
<td>h Walker Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant Silas, asst</td>
<td>chemist Parke Davis</td>
<td>&amp; Co h Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brassard Denis, C</td>
<td>st 6 n Wyandotte</td>
<td>Custom Officer h e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan David, excise</td>
<td>officer bds Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan John, excise</td>
<td>officer h Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennard Frank, wks</td>
<td>Malleable Iron bds Dew Drop Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brindle Wm M, shipping</td>
<td>elk Park Dave &amp; Co bds n s Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown R, ml dr</td>
<td>Malleable Iron Co</td>
<td>h Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke E Miss, wks</td>
<td>Parke Davis &amp; Co</td>
<td>bds Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Henry, watchman</td>
<td>H Walker &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Michael, foreman</td>
<td>Malleable Iron Works h w s Walker Rd opp Iron Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown R C, foreman</td>
<td>Parke Davis &amp; Co</td>
<td>h Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm, ml dr Kerr</td>
<td>Engine Co h Walker Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant A, wks Parke</td>
<td>Davis &amp; Co h Detroit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Alwy Miss, wks</td>
<td>Parke Davis &amp; Co</td>
<td>bds Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett James A, ml dr</td>
<td>Kerr Engine Co</td>
<td>h Ld h Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burr Aaron, wks</td>
<td>Malleable Iron Works</td>
<td>h w s Walker Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burroughs Phillip,</td>
<td>painter H Walker &amp; Sons h w s Susan ave 6 s Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burroughs Phillip,</td>
<td>painter L E &amp; D R</td>
<td>Ry h Susan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrows Alfred, lab</td>
<td>Walkerville Brewing Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton John, bksmith</td>
<td>Walker Sons &amp; Co h Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler J, lab Hiram</td>
<td>Walker &amp; Sons Ld</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butters Jean Miss,</td>
<td>teacher Walkerville School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Bank of</td>
<td>Co bds s s Sandwich</td>
<td>Commerce, H B Walker mngr, F C G Minty sub mngr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campau Edward J, mach</td>
<td>Globe Furniture Co bds s s Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campau Joseph, bksmith</td>
<td>s s Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campau Wm, lab Ontario Basket Co bds s s Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy Fred C, mach</td>
<td>Walkerville Planing Mill h s w car 3rd &amp; Wyandotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates W A, mngr</td>
<td>Parke Davis &amp; Co</td>
<td>h s w cor 2nd &amp; Assumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charter Eliza, (wid Wm)</td>
<td>h 63 A 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman H, lab</td>
<td>The Walkerville Malleable-Iron Co Ld</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charland Alexander H,</td>
<td>painter Walker &amp; Sons h Detroit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chater Albert, wks</td>
<td>H Walker &amp; Sons h 66B 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Coal Dealers, Building Material, Sewer Pipe, &c.**
Walker's Drug Store is Open on Sunday

Morning: 9 to 12, Afternoon: 2 to 6, Evening: 7:30 to 9:30

Telephone No. 199, Night Bell. 55 Sandwich St.


If You Are Looking for
CLOTHING go to J. O. PECK,
69 SANDWICH STREET. The Sanitary Plumber, Hot Water Steam & Gas Fitter.

CONNELLY & KENDALL Represent the Largest and Best Insurance Companies in the World.

WALKERVILLE DIRECTORY.

Chater Edwin, mixman H. Walker & Sons h 63 A 4th
Chater G., wks Parke Davis & Co. bds 4th
Chater L. wks Hiram Walker & Sons Ltd
Chater Walter mashman H. Walker & Son h n w Cor 1st & Brant
Cheswick Thomas, lab Globe Furniture Co Windsor
Chevalier Joseph, cabinet mkr Globe Furniture Co h Windsor
Chilver Charles L., dairy h s e cor Susan ave & Assumption
Chilver Eliza, (wid Thomas) h s w cor Susan ave & Assumption
Christian Henry F. wks Parke Davis & Co h 57A 4th
Christian Louden C., painter H. Walker & Sons h w s 3rd 4 n Brant
Churchill Arthur, cooper H. Walker & Sons h 3rd
Churchill Charles, cooper Walker & Sons h e s 3rd 4 s Wyandotte
Churchill J., watchman Hiram Walker & Sons w s 3rd
Churchill Walter, wks H. Walker & Sons h w s 3rd 5 n Brant
Clark John W., mkr Malleable Iron Co h w s 3rd 4 n Tuscarora
Clark Wm. lab Hiram Walker & Sons Ltd Windsor

Clement E. H., Sevy Page Wire Fance Co bds Detroit
Clemmens Frank, brass finisher Kerr Engine Co Ltd h Detroit
Clesser Peter, painter L. E. & D. R. Ry h Detroit
Cole David, wks Walkers Warehouses h e s 3rd 9 s Wyandotte

Colladay Wm. J., mach Globe Furniture Co bds s s Sandwich
Collins Wm. wks C.L. Chilver bds same
Colton Robert J., carp L. E. & D. R. Ry h Lincoln
Connors Michael, mldr Malleable Iron Works bds W. Trethewey Walkerville
Conroy Frank, mldr The Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ltd bds 4th
Court Wm., watchman The Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ltd

Cousland Wm., shipping elk H. Walker & Sons bds Windsor

Cox Henry, mach bds 54 B 4th
Cox Thomas, cooper h 54 B 4th
Crie Thomas, bksmth Walker Sons & Co bds e s Susan
Cross David, lab h 37 B Walker Rd
Cross James H., fireman H. Walker & Sons h 69 C Walker Rd
Cross Oscar H., eng. Walker Planing Mill h 69 D Walker Rd
Cross Warren, boiler washer H. Walker & Sons h 55 A 4th

Crottie John, excise officer h e s 3rd 8 s Wyandotte
Crowe Walter, excise officer bds Manning House Windsor
Crozier James, mach Globe Furniture Co Windsor
Crozier John A, mach Globe Furniture Co Windsor
Currie Andrew, lab H. Walker & Sons h e s Susan ave 8 Sandwich
Currie George, tailor bds e s Susan ave 3 s Sandwich
Currie J., lab Hiram Walker & Sons Ltd
Currie Robert, lab L. E. & D. R. Ry h Susan
British American, Walkerville Directory.

Currie Thomas, bksmith H Walker & Sons bds e s Susan ave 3 s Sandwich
Currie Wm coppersmith bds e s Susan ave 3 s Sandwich
Dallis Wm, lab Globe Furniture Co bds e s 4th
Dalstrom Peter, mdlr The Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ld bds w s Walker Rd
Daniels James, tmstr Walkerville Brewing Co Windsor
Davidson B, lab Malleable Iron Co h Windsor
Davidson D, ticket agent Walkerville Ferry bds 3rd ave
Davidson John, miller Hiram Walker & Sons Ld h w s 3rd
Davis Gaspe H, ledger keeper Canadian Bank of Commerce bds Windsor
Dawson James, lab Globe Furniture Co h w s Walker rd opp Iron Works
DeTroyer John, wks H Walker & Sons h Windsor
DeTroyer S, bottler Hiram Walker & Sons Ld
DeTroyer W, lab Hiram Walker & Sons Ld Windsor
Degurse Joseph, chief engnr L E & D R Ry Windsor
Deitsch George, lab Walkerville Brewing Co h Walker Rd
Delisle C H, propr Walkerville House s s Sandwich nr Bridge
Dennis E M, foreman Globe Furniture Co h e s 2nd
Dennis Joseph, shoemkr R Weir bds W Trettheway Walkerville
Dennis W H, bkkpr H Walker & Sons h 4th s s Tuscarora

Dereyne H, fireman Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ld
Derdace Leonard, lab Walker Sons & Co h e Sandwich
Desmarries Frank, carp Walker Sons & Co h w s 3rd
Dew Drop Hotel, C Maisonneville propr cor Sandwich & Maisonneville Rd
Dobie John, bkkpr Walker Sons & Co h e s Lincoln ave s Wyandotte
Dobie Thomas, mach Kerr Engine Co Ld bds Lincoln ave
Dolsen James, lab Globe Furniture Co bds Walker rd
Donnelly Peter, mdlr Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ld h Windsor
Doeey John, lab Malleable Iron Works bds W Trettheway Walkerville
Douglass Alexander, carp H Walker & Sons h e s 1st 2 n Wyandotte
Drake Orton, lab L E & D R Ry h e s Susan ave 5 s Sandwich

Drouillard C S, Grocer &c n s Sandwich e end h same
Drouillard Eugene, mngr C S Drouillard h n s Sandwich e end
Drouillard Frank, carp h cor Sandwich & Church
Drouillard Henry, lab H Walker & Sons bds cor Sandwich & Maisonneville rd
Drouillard Joseph, carp h cor Sandwich & Maisonneville rd
Drouillard Theodore, lab H Walker & Sons bds cor Sandwich & Maisonneville rd
Dugal Pleid, shoemkr w s Susan ave 2 s Sandwich h same

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dumouchell Napoleon</td>
<td>Mdlr Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ltd</td>
<td>Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishell John</td>
<td>Lab Malleable Iron Co</td>
<td>Sandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzsimmons Joseph</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>h n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanning Frederick</td>
<td>Engnr Walkers Mill</td>
<td>h e s 3rd 6 s Wyandotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fawcett Jeffers</td>
<td>Ck L E &amp; D R Ry</td>
<td>h e s 2nd 5 n Tuscarora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fecteau Ella Miss</td>
<td>Wks Parke Davis &amp; Co</td>
<td>bds Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis John</td>
<td>Wines &amp; Spirits</td>
<td>h Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>s Susan ave 1 s Sandwich h same (see adv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank John</td>
<td>Mach Hiram Walker &amp; Sons</td>
<td>h Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Charles</td>
<td>Cattle buyer</td>
<td>h Windsor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JOHN FRANCIS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer
IN CHOICEST
WINES AND LIQUORS,
FINEST
BRANDY AND WHISKIES.

Sussex Avenue. WALKERVILLE.
Fishell John, lab Malleable Iron Co h e Sandwich
Fitzsimmons Joseph, steward h n s Sandwich 1 w Distillery
Flinder Wm, mach Kerr Engine Co h Windsor
Flinder Wm jr, lab Kerr Engine Co bds Windsor
Flowers Andrew, oiler L E & D R Ry h Lincoln
Flowers James, cleaner L E & D R Ry bds Lincoln
Fonton Charles, wks J Bott
Forrest James B Chpt, h e s 2nd 4 s Wyandotte
Forsyth James, foreman Kerr Engine Co h Windsor
Fortier Charles, wks Malt House h nr G T R Track
Foster Burns, mdr The Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ltd bds 4th
Foster John, grocer & agt Dominion Express Co h s Sandwich h same
Foster John, pattern mkr Kerr Engine Co Ltd h s Sandwich
Foster S, wks Parke Davis & Co bds 3rd
Foster Wm H, janitor Central School h w s 3rd 2 n Wyandotte
Fox Clarence, mach Globe Furniture Co Windsor
Fox D, lab Globe Furniture Co h
Fox John, tmstr Globe Furniture Co h Windsor
Francis John, Wines & Spirits w s Susan ave 1 s Sandwich h same (see adv)
Frank John, mach Hiram Walker & Sons Ltd
Fraser Charles, cattle buyer h Windsor

Fishell John, lab Malleable Iron Co h e Sandwich
Fitzsimmons Joseph, steward h n s Sandwich 1 w Distillery
Flinder Wm, mach Kerr Engine Co h Windsor
Flinder Wm jr, lab Kerr Engine Co bds Windsor
Flowers Andrew, oiler L E & D R Ry h Lincoln
Flowers James, cleaner L E & D R Ry bds Lincoln
Fonton Charles, wks J Bott
Forrest James B Chpt, h e s 2nd 4 s Wyandotte
Forsyth James, foreman Kerr Engine Co h Windsor
Fortier Charles, wks Malt House h nr G T R Track
Foster Burns, mdr The Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ltd bds 4th
Foster John, grocer & agt Dominion Express Co h s Sandwich h same
Foster John, pattern mkr Kerr Engine Co Ltd h s Sandwich
Foster S, wks Parke Davis & Co bds 3rd
Foster Wm H, janitor Central School h w s 3rd 2 n Wyandotte
Fox Clarence, mach Globe Furniture Co Windsor
Fox D, lab Globe Furniture Co h
Fox John, tmstr Globe Furniture Co h Windsor
Francis John, Wines & Spirits w s Susan ave 1 s Sandwich h same (see adv)
Frank John, mach Hiram Walker & Sons Ltd
Fraser Charles, cattle buyer h Windsor

---

**ARECA NUT**
**TOOTH PASTE PRESERVES AND BEAUTIFIES THE TEETH**

only 25¢ a box at DAVIGNON'S DRUG STORE, 35 Sandwich Street.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profession</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Jean</td>
<td>Clerks, Parke Davis &amp; Co</td>
<td>bds &amp; Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Wm</td>
<td>Labors, Ontario Basket Co</td>
<td>h &amp; Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frees R H</td>
<td>Mgrs, Malleable Iron Co</td>
<td>h s Sandwich 1 e Walker Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Minnie Miss</td>
<td>Wks, Parke Davis &amp; Co</td>
<td>bds Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frohlich Edward</td>
<td>Auditor, Walkerville Brewery</td>
<td>h Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry George</td>
<td>Labors, Walker Rd G T R Crossing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Fred</td>
<td>Machs, Globe Furniture Co</td>
<td>Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaden Benjamin</td>
<td>Labors, Malleable Iron Co</td>
<td>Church 5 s Sandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher Patrick</td>
<td>Labors, 58 Walker Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerard Charles</td>
<td>Excise Officer, h n e cor Brant &amp; 2nd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Hugh</td>
<td>Carpenters, Walker Sons &amp; Co</td>
<td>h Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson N</td>
<td>Wks, Parke Davis &amp; Co</td>
<td>bds 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gideon Wm</td>
<td>Labors, The Walkerville Malleable Iron Co</td>
<td>bds W Tretheway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillard T J</td>
<td>Mdlrs, Malleable Iron Works</td>
<td>bds W Tretheway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globe Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>Co LAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goetz Peter</td>
<td>Labors, Walkerville Brewing Co</td>
<td>bds W Tretheway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman Charles</td>
<td>Ftg elks, L E &amp; D R Ry</td>
<td>bds Susan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman Wm</td>
<td>Baker, T Smith</td>
<td>h w s Susan ave 7 s Sandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Joseph G</td>
<td>Finisher, Globe Furniture Co</td>
<td>Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gossitt P</td>
<td>Wks, Hiram Walker &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Ld Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gossitt Ralph A</td>
<td>Finisher, Globe Furniture Co</td>
<td>Windsor Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gossitt W</td>
<td>Wks, Hiram Walker &amp; Sons Limited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham James</td>
<td>Watchman, H Walker</td>
<td>&amp; Son bds W Tretheway Walkerville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graveline Joseph</td>
<td>Carpenters, Walker Sons &amp; Co</td>
<td>h s 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graveline Joseph jr.</td>
<td>Blacksmith, Walker &amp; Sons</td>
<td>h s 3rd 5 s Wyandotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graveline V</td>
<td>Labors, The Walkerville Malleable Iron Co</td>
<td>bds W Tretheway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Morris</td>
<td>Wks, Globe Furniture Co</td>
<td>Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Wm</td>
<td>Blacksmith, The Kerr Engine</td>
<td>Co h Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greaves James</td>
<td>Cabinet Maker, Globe Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Thomas</td>
<td>Wks, H Walker &amp; Sons</td>
<td>h Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenier Thomas</td>
<td>Carpenters, Walker &amp; Sons</td>
<td>h n s Sandwich 3 w Wine Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray S</td>
<td>Labors, Hiram Walker &amp; Sons</td>
<td>bds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith Alvin</td>
<td>Ftg elks, L E &amp; D R Ry</td>
<td>bds cor 3rd &amp; Brant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith Amos</td>
<td>Police Man, h s w cor 3rd &amp; Brant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossbeck Victor 3</td>
<td>Wks, The Kerr Engine Co</td>
<td>LAND bds Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gubb George</td>
<td>Enger, L E &amp; D R Ry</td>
<td>h w s 3rd 8 n Tuscarora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guibert George</td>
<td>Blacksmith, Walkerville Brewing Co</td>
<td>h Walkerville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutenberg Wm</td>
<td>Tobacco, Walkerville Brewing Co</td>
<td>Co h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwyn Cyril</td>
<td>Brewer, Walkerville Brewery</td>
<td>bds h s 2nd 3 s Wyandotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steamboat Agents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODETTE &amp; WHERRY</td>
<td>Merchants Line, Lake Superior Lines</td>
<td>etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kirby Bros.,


J. O. Peck

The Best Dressed Boys and Men in Windsor Buy Their Clothing From

Sandwich Street.

Haggar's, Frank, Mack Kerr Engine Co.

For Couches and Colas, Use Diagonons' Cough E.

REAL ESTATE

Bought, Sold and Exchanged by CONNELLY & KENDALL. Office of the Canadian and American Express Companies.
Money Loaned

WALKERVILLE DIRECTORY.

KENT HENRY, COOPER H WALKER & SONS
70 B WALKER RD
KEOGH P M, EXCISE OFFICER H WINDSOR
KERR ENGINE CO LD THE, 00 WALKER
PRES, WM KERR VICE PRES, R KERR
MANG DIR, E S WALKER RD
KERR HENRY O, EK KERR ENGINE CO
LD BDS COR 3RD & WYANDOTTE
KERR ROBERT, MANG DIR KERR ENGINE CO
LD H S W COR 3RD & WYANDOTTE
KERR WM, VICE PRES KERR ENGINE CO
LD H WINDSOR
KERR WM, FOREMAN KERR ENGINE CO
LD H WINDSOR
KERR WM, WATCHMAN G T R BDS S S
SANDWICH 2 W JENKINS ALLEY
KIDD MAY MISS, WKS PARKE DAVIS &
CO BDS WINDSOR
KILPATRICK ARTHUR, MDLR WALKERVILLE
MALLEABLE IRON CO LD BDS 4TH
KING THOMAS, MACH GLOBE FURNITURE
CO WINDSOR
KINSSELLA THOMAS, BKPR H WALKER &
SONS WINDSOR
KIRBY GEORGE, WKS PARKE DAVIS & CO
H DETROIT
KIRK ARCHIBALD, MDLR MALLEABLE IRON
CO H 65 4TH
KIRK ELIA MISS, WKS PARKE DAVIS &
CO BDS 4TH
KITTERMASTER A B, CIVIL ENGKR L E &
D R RY BDS WINDSOR
KNIGHT M MISS, WKS PARKE DAVIS &
CO BDS WINDSOR
KNIGHT WM, MACH WALKERVILLE MALLEABLE IRON CO LD BDS W TRETHEWEY

KNUTSON WALTER, MDLR WALKERVILLE
MALLEABLE IRON CO LD BDS W S
WALKER RD
KRUCHER JOHN, CARVER GLOBE FURNITURE
CO DETROIT
LAbEDIE ELLEN MISS, BDS S S SANDWICH
5 E CHURCH
LADOE E F, SHIPPING EK H WALKER &
SONS BDS W S 4TH
LADOE LIZZIE MISS, WKS PARKE DAVIS
& CO BDS 4TH
LADOE RICHARD, COOPER HIRAM WALKER
& SONS LD W S 4TH
LADUSE E, TMSTR WALKER SONS & CO
H S SANDWICH
LADY OF LAKE ST CLAIR CHURCH,
REV FATHER L A BEAUDOUIN PASTOR
COR SANDWICH & CHURCH
LAFAND JOSEPH, CARP H WALKER & SONS
H S SANDWICH 1 W WINE HALL
LAFOND JOSEPH, WKS J BOTT
LAFONT HENRY, MDLR WALKERVILLE MALLEABLE IRON CO LD BDS SUSAN
LAFONT SAMUEL, WKS J BOTT
LAVUNESSO J E, GROCER S S SANDWICH H
SAME
LAKE ERIE & DETROIT RIVER
RAILWAY, H WALKER PRES, S A
KING VICE PRES, E C WALKER MGR
DIR, J H WALKER TREAS, G J LAGGATT SECY, N END 2ND STREET
LAMBERT JOHN, MDLR WALKERVILLE MALLEABLE IRON CO LD BDS 5 SUSAN
LANE WM, MACH KERR ENGINE CO LD
BDS SANDWICH
LANGLOIS JOSEPH, GENT BDS 69 A
WALKER RD
LANGLOIS JOSEPH A, MACH WALKERS
PLANKING MILL H W S 3RD N TUSCARORA

Lake Erie & Detroit River Railway, H Walker Pres, S A
KING VICE PRES, E C WALKER MGR
DIR, J H WALKER TREAS, G J LAGGATT SECY, N END 2ND STREET
LAMBERT JOHN, MDLR WALKERVILLE MALLEABLE IRON CO LD BDS 5 SUSAN
LANE WM, MACH KERR ENGINE CO LD
BDS SANDWICH
LANGLOIS JOSEPH, GENT BDS 69 A
WALKER RD
LANGLOIS JOSEPH A, MACH WALKERS
PLANKING MILL H W S 3RD N TUSCARORA

Kirby Bros.

Importers of Fine Dry Goods, Silks,
Dress Goods, Mourning Goods, and
all Ladies' Goods. 67 Sandwich St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Langlois Noah</td>
<td>tmstr Walker Sons &amp; Co h Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langlois Thomas</td>
<td>boxmkr Walker Sons &amp; Co h e s Walker rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langston Frederick</td>
<td>Manager Walkerville Brewing Co h w s Walker rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langtry William</td>
<td>core mkr Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ltd bds Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanspeary George A</td>
<td>mach Kerr Engine Co Ltd h Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapage Napoleon</td>
<td>mldr Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ltd h e Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapierre Joseph</td>
<td>chemist Parke Davis &amp; Co h w s 3rd 3 n Tuscarora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapine Frank</td>
<td>lab Malleable Iron Co h s Sandwich 2 e Jenkins Alley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne J</td>
<td>cooper Hiram Walker &amp; Sons Ld</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavine Moses</td>
<td>lab Walkers Cooper Shop h nr G T R track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Timothy</td>
<td>mldr Walkerville Iron Co Ltd bds w s Walker rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leighton Fred</td>
<td>mldr Kerr Engine Co Ltd bds Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leighton James</td>
<td>lab Kerr Engine Co h Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leighton James jr</td>
<td>mldr Kerr Engine Co Ltd bds Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lepine H</td>
<td>lab Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lepine T</td>
<td>lab Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie A, genl auditor</td>
<td>L E &amp; D R Ry h e s 2nd 2 n Tuscarora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lett Zack</td>
<td>h s s Sandwich 5 e Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letulippe Louis Miss</td>
<td>teacher Walkerville school bds s s Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levitt Alexander</td>
<td>wks Telephone office h w s 3rd 2 n Brant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewer William</td>
<td>mach Kerr Engine Co Ltd bds Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'Froy Henry</td>
<td>lab Malleable Iron Co bds e s Susan ave 7 s Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'Froy Thomas</td>
<td>lab Malleable Iron Co h e s Susan ave 7 s Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockhart George</td>
<td>mach H Walker &amp; Sons h 35A Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loeffer Adolph</td>
<td>pattern mkr The Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ltd h Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Charles</td>
<td>cooper H Walker &amp; Sons h e s Susan ave 10 s Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longley Charles</td>
<td>finisher Globe Furniture Co Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Emma</td>
<td>dom C M Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lund F B</td>
<td>trav H Walker &amp; Son h e s 2nd 2 s Wyandotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAdam Ida Miss</td>
<td>stenographer H Walker &amp; Sons bds e s 2nd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur J</td>
<td>watchman Parke Davis &amp; Co h Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur Stella</td>
<td>dom s e cor 2nd &amp; Brant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAuley E Miss</td>
<td>wks Parke Davis &amp; Co bds Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick Stephen</td>
<td>mldr The Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ltd bds e Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrae Allen</td>
<td>insurance clerk Walker Sons &amp; Co h Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonough Owen</td>
<td>foreman L E &amp; D R Ry h 56B 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarlane Charles</td>
<td>elk bds 4th 4 s Tuscarora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarlane Charles</td>
<td>elk J E Lajunesse bds 3rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coal Dealers, Building Material, Sewer Pipe, &c.
CONNELLY & KENDALL
Office of the American & Canadian Express Co.'s,
Represent the Largest and
Best Insurance Companies in
the World.

WALKERVILLE DIRECTORY.

McFarlane Daniel, bksmith Kerr
Engine Co h 4th 4 s Tuscarora
McFarlane Donald, bksmith Kerr
Engine Co Ld h 4th
McIvor Martha Miss, teacher Walkerville School bds Nicholas Bott
McKay Owen, ast engr L E & D R
Ry Windsor
McKillop David, foreman H Walker & Sons h w s 3rd 5 n Wyandotte
McLaughlin Henry, wks Globe Furniture Co Windsor
McLean A E, gent bds s e cor 2nd & Assumption
McLeary John, lab Walkerville Brewing Co Windsor
McMicking Wm, mngr Ontario Basket Co h e s 2nd 2 n Tuscarora
McNeil Alexander, fruit grower h w s Lincoln ave 2 s Wyandotte
McNichol Alexander, mach Kerr Engine Co h Windsor
McOwen P, lab Hiram Walker & Sons, Ld
McTier Alfred, wks The Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ld h w s Walker Rd
Mackarness Joseph, wks J Bott
Maclean Dougald, mdlr The Kerr Engine Co Ld bds w s Walker Rd
Madans Edward, engr H Walker & Sons h 70A Walker Rd
Magaze John, mdlr The Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ld bds s end Walker Rd
Maisonville Barney, mdlr The Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ld bds 2nd
Maisonville Charles, Dew Drop Hotel cor Sandwich & Maisonville Rd
Maisonville D, lab h s s Sandwich 3 e Walker Rd
Maisonville Damas V, lab h s s Sandwich 7 e Jenkins Alley
Maisonville Felix Miss, h w s Susan ave 5 s Sandwich
Maisonville Frank, wks Walkers Stables h s s Sandwich 4 e Jenkins Lane
Maisonville Henry, lab bds Dew Drop Hotel
Maisonville Jesse, core mkr The Walkerville Malleable Iron Co bds 2nd
Maisonville John, lab bds Dew Drop Hotel
Maisonville Joseph, lab bds Dew Drop Hotel
Maisonville Moses, lab h s s Sandwich 7 e Jenkins Alley
Maisonville Oliver, capt h n s Sandwich 1 w Mill
Maisonville Wm, carp h s s Sandwich 6 e Jenkins Alley
Manteau Angus, wks J Bott
Marcon Frank, excise officer Windsor
Marentette Charles H, bksmith Walkers Sons & Co h Windsor
Marentette Frank, mkr The Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ld bds Windsor
Markham G, core mkr Malleable Iron Co bds Windsor
Marden Wm, brakeman L E & D R
Ry h Windsor
Marshall Fred W, condr L E & D R
Ry h e s 2nd 2 s Wyandotte
Marshall Mary, (wld Wm H) bds e s 2nd 3 s Wyandotte
Marshall Thomas, ticket agt L E & D R
Ry h e s 2nd 3 n Tuscarora

Marshall Thomas, clk L E & D R Ry bds 2nd
Marion George, mldr The Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ltd bds w s Walker Rd
Morton Joseph, mldr The Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ltd bds w s Walker Rd
Martin John, mldr Malleable Iron Co h Windsor
Martin Joseph, wks Globe Furniture Co Windsor
Mason R C (Hutton & Mason) h Windsor
Mavity Alfred, lab Malleable Iron Works h w s Walker Rd opp Iron Works
Meloche Emory, lab H Walker & Sons h Church 6 s Sandwich
Meston Malcolm A, policeman h e s 3rd 7 s Wyandotte
Miers Alfred, asst bkpr H Walker bds w s 4th
Miers Harcourt, fireman L E & D R Ry bds 4th
Miers John, baggageman L E & D R Ry h 4th
Milburn L A, sub mgr Parke Davis & Co bds s w cor 2nd & Assumption
Miller George, carp Walker Sons Co h 37 D Walker Rd
Miller Paul, mldr Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ltd bds Detroit
Mills Thomas, mldr h w s Walker Rd
Mills Thomas, mldr Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ltd bds w s Walker Rd
Mines Wm, draughtsman L E & D R Ry
Minty F C G, bus mngr Canadian Bank of Commerce h Windsor
Montreuil Alexander, farmer h s s Sandwich 5 e Walker Rd
Montreuil Charles, wine mnfr & hotel n s Sandwich
Montreuil Luke, fruit grower h s s Sandwich 1 e Corporation
Mooney M, dom Walkerville House
Moore A, lab Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ltd
Moore E J, clk R Weir bds n s Sandwich
Morand Charles, tmstr Walker Planting Mill h w s 3rd 6 n Wyandotte
Morris Henry, road master L E & D R Ry h e s 2nd 2 n Brant
Morris Hugh, mldr The Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ltd bds w s Walker Rd
Morrow John, Walker & Sons h Windsor
Morrow R, wks Walker Sons & Co bds Windsor
Morrow Thomas, lab Walkers Planting Mill h Windsor
Monjeot Joseph, printer bds Windsor
Munro George H, mldr Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ltd bds 4th
Munro Wm, wks Hiram Walker & Sons Ltd
Murdock Frank B, lab L E & D R Ry & Co Engine works bds W Terrace Walkerville
Murdock James C, printer Assumption foot 1st H Windsor
Murphy Conrad, mldr Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ltd bds 4th

ODETTE & WHERRY, STEAMBOAT AGENTS.
Merchants Line, Lake Superior Lines, Etc
CONNELLY & KENDALL
Represent the Largest and
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WALKERVILLE DIRECTORY.

Myrick Cyrus, car repr L E & D R Ry h 66A 4th
Nantais Baptiste, lab Malleable Iron Co bds 56A 4th
Nantais Benjamin, lab h 56A 4th
Nanteau Bernard, brakeman L E & D R Ry bds Susan ave
Nanteau E, mldr Malleable Iron Co bds 4th ave
Nanteau James, wks Walker Machine Shop bds 57B 4th
Nanteau John, wks Walkers Planing Mill
Nanteau Sarah, (wid John) h Susan ave
Nash Joseph, lab bds Walkerville House
Natais Peter, lab h e Sandwich
Nantau Wm, pipe filler Walkers Distillery h 57B 4th
Nantau J sr, cooper Hiram Walker & Sons Ld w s 3rd
Neff F, mach Hiram Walker & Sons Ld
Nelson Edward, carp Malleable Iron Co h 4th st 2 s Tuscacora
Nelson Henry, mldr Malleable Iron Co
Nelson Louis, foreman Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ld bds w s Walker rd
Nelson Matthew, core mkr Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ld bds w s Walker rd
Nelson Michael, core mkr Malleable Iron Co
Nelson Samuel, mldr Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ld bds w a Walker rd
Nehlitt Jennie K Miss, teacher Walkerville school bds Windsor

Nevin George, drayman h n w cor Susan ave & Assumption
Noller Charles, wks Walkerville Brewery h w s Walker rd
O'Connor James, GTR mail clk h e s Lincoln ave
Ontario Basket Co Ld, F H Walker Pres, W P McMicking Mgr e s Walker Rd
Ouellet Thodore, carp Walker Sons & Co h Windsor
Owens Daniel, mldr Malleable Iron Co h e s Susan ave 1 s Sandwich
Page Napoleon, lab Malleable Iron Co h Church 2 s Sandwich
Page Wire Fence Co of Ontario Ld, W Clement Pres, E O Walker Vice Pres, E H Clement Secy & Treas, Assumption foot of 1st
Panabaker Edward, wks Ontario Basket Co h e s Susan ave 2 s Sandwich
Paquette Henry, lab Walker Sons & Co h e Sandwich
Parent D, lab Hiram Walker & Sons Ld
Parent F, lab Hiram Walker & Sons Ld
Parent Wm, mldr Malleable Iron Co h Windsor
Parkes Davis & Co, W A Cates mng Chemists cor Sandwich & Walker rd
Parker Walter, carp Globe Furniture Co bds Walker rd
Parkinson Joseph, mldr Malleable Iron Works bds W Trethewey Walkerville

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parkinson W J</td>
<td>mlr Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ltd bds W Trewethewey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons E E</td>
<td>druggist s s Sandwich h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partridge A W</td>
<td>bottler H Walker &amp; Sons bds n e cor Susan ave &amp; Assumption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partridge Samuel R</td>
<td>lab h n e cor Susan ave &amp; Brant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, Leggatt &amp; Murphy</td>
<td>Barristers n s Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peak Joseph</td>
<td>lab Malleable Iron Works h 69 a Walker rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck Edward</td>
<td>lab Ontario Basket Co h 59B 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pender Wm</td>
<td>mlr Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ltd h Walker rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penman Frank G</td>
<td>elk F W Johnson bds Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentland M Miss</td>
<td>wks Parke Davis &amp; Co bds Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters John C</td>
<td>cooper Walkerville Brewery h s w cor 1st &amp; Wyandotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters Joseph, core</td>
<td>mkr Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ltd bds Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters Joseph</td>
<td>mlr Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ltd h w s Walker rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters J C</td>
<td>cooper Walkerville Brewing Co h cor 3rd &amp; Wyandotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters Thomas</td>
<td>lab h 64A 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters W, maltster</td>
<td>Hiram Walker &amp; Sons h n s Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters Wm</td>
<td>lab H Walker &amp; Sons h n s Sandwich 2 w Wine Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters Wm</td>
<td>watchman H Walker &amp; Sons h Church 4 s Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters Wm</td>
<td>wks J Bott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philipot James</td>
<td>wks Walkers Planing Mill h Walker rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillow A</td>
<td>wks Parke Davis &amp; Co Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillow Peter</td>
<td>mlr Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ltd h Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pim Wm H</td>
<td>carp h w s 3rd 3 n Wyandotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinder Wm</td>
<td>mlr Malleable Iron Works h Walker rd opp Iron Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitcher Joseph</td>
<td>wks H Walker &amp; Sons h 63B 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole Robert</td>
<td>butcher C Scholl h Detroit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polfor F K</td>
<td>foreman Hiram Walker &amp; Sons Ld h e s 2nd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollard Francis Miss</td>
<td>teacher Walkerville School bds s s Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poupad Leon</td>
<td>tnsr Walker Sons &amp; Co h Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Alexander J</td>
<td>carp H Walker &amp; Sons bds s s Sandwich 2 e Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Charles</td>
<td>farmer h s s Sandwich 8 e Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Charles F</td>
<td>lab G T R bds s s Sandwich 8 e Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Charles H</td>
<td>lab Malleable Iron Co bds s s Sandwich 2 e Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Esdras</td>
<td>farmer bds s s Sandwich 2 e Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Joseph A</td>
<td>lab Ever Ready Dress Stay Co h n s Sandwich 2 e Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Lizzie Miss</td>
<td>wks Parke Davis &amp; Co bds Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Sarah</td>
<td>(wid J) bds n s Sandwich 2 e Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt W, mch Hiram Walker &amp; Sons Ld</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pring Fred</td>
<td>gardiner C M Walker bds same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulfer Francis K</td>
<td>cooper H Walker &amp; Sons h 2nd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pulfer Frank, cooper H Walker & Sons head 2nd 3 n Brant
Pulfer Frank, clk bds w s Lincoln ave
Pulfer Louis, cooper H Walker & Sons head 150 Lincoln ave
Pulfer Louis E, tinsmith bds w s Lincoln ave
Pulfer R, cooper Hiram Walker & Sons Ld
Pulfer Robert A, com trav bds w s Lincoln ave
Randolph J, lab Hiram Walker & Sons Ld
Rayson James, painter Walker Sons & Co Ld Detroit
Reekie Alexander, bkpr Walker Sons & Co Ld Detroit
Reid Andrew, clk H Walker & Sons bds n a Sandwich
Reid Andrew W, clk H Walker & Sons bds 26 a Sandwich
Reid David, engnr Kerr Engine Co Ld h Windsor
Reid Thomas, distiller H Walker & Sons head 26 a Sandwich
Rennington Thomas, bottler H Walker & Sons bds W Trelthway Walker
Rennie David W, teller Canadian Bank of Commerce bds w s 3rd
Revell Joseph, bksmith Walker Sons & Co h e s 3rd
Reynolds J, cooper Hiram Walker & Sons Ld
Reynolds James, lab Hiram Walker & Sons bds Susan
Reynolds James, wks Walkerville Brewery h Windsor
Roach Michael, engnr Parke Davis & Co Ld Detroit

Roberts Mack, lab H Walker & Sons he Sandwich
Robins Wm, secy H Walker & Sons he e 2nd
Robinson Arthur, driver C S Drouillard bds s e cor 2nd
Robinson C H, clk Walkerville Ld & Building Co h s e cor 2nd
Robinson Sidney C, cashier H Walker & Sons bds e s 2nd
Robinson Wm, cleaner L E & D R Ry bds 2nd
Rockela, tmstr Globe Furniture Co h Walker rd
Rockola Alexander, lab h 37 C Walker rd
Rollo George, lab Kerr Engine Co Ld bds Windsor
Rondot E, wagonmr Walker Sons & Co Ld Windsor
Rose Charles, coremr Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ld bds e Sand-
wich
Ross James, finisher Globe Furniture Co Windsor
Rourke Michael, engnr Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ld bds 4th
Rudolph John, lab H Walker & Sons he s Susan ave 9 s Sandwich
Rumery G, lab Hiram Walker & Sons Ld
Russell Evan, lumberman H Walker & Sons h e s 2nd 2 n Wyandotte
Russette John, lab h 36 O ofl n end Walker Rd
Russett John, mess Hiram Walker & Sons Ld e Sandwich
St Louis Barney, mach Furniture Co Windsor

Kirby Bros.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS

Are strictly in it for Reliable, Well-Fitting, Fashionable, Ready-to-Wear Clothing, HIGHEST IN QUALITY, LOWEST IN PRICE.

Odelette & Wherry, Wholesale Dealers in Oil, Salt, and Mineral Waters, 100 Sandwich St. West.

British American Block, Phone 110.

Trade

Robert Paddon, Leader in Ladies' and Cents' Fine Furs.

Odelette & Wherry

Wholesale Dealers in Oil, Salt, and Mineral Waters.

100 Sandwich St. West.

Phone 110.

Robert Paddon, Leader in Ladies' and Cents' Fine Furs.

The satinary is on hand which is the best and the most reliable.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS

Are strictly in it for Reliable, Well-Fitting, Fashionable, Ready-to-Wear Clothing, HIGHEST IN QUALITY, LOWEST IN PRICE.

Odelette & Wherry, Wholesale Dealers in Oil, Salt, and Mineral Waters, 100 Sandwich St. West.

British American Block, Phone 110.

Robert Paddon, Leader in Ladies' and Cents' Fine Furs.
Money Loaned

WALKERVILLE DIRECTORY.

Snedker David, wks Page Wire Fence Co bds Windsor
Snedker James, wks Page Wire Fence Co bds Windsor
Snedker John H, wks Page Wire Fence Co h Windsor
Snedker John H Jr, wks Page Wire Fence Co bds Windsor
Snedker Wm, wks Page Wire Fence Co bds Windsor
Sorensen John, mldr Walkerville Iron Works h w s Walker rd
Sorensen N, mldr The Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ld bds Detroit
Soullie Narcisse, mldr Malleable Iron Works h w s Walker rd opp Iron Works
Sparks Wm, cooper H Walker & Co h 10 2nd
Sparrow Moore, wks J Bott
Spillman Wm, lab Ontario Basket Co h 3rd
Stephens Alfred, wks H Walker & Son h 36B off n end Walker rd
Stephenson G W H, butcher F W Johnson h Windsor
Stevens A, lab Hiram Walker & Sons Ld h Walker rd
Stevenson Andrew, fireman Water Works h 37A Walker rd
Stevenson M Miss, wks Parke Davis & Co bd Walker rd
Stewart J, miller Hiram Walker & Sons Ld
Stodgell Charles J, bkkpr J E Lajenna h Windsor
Stodgell Simeon, farmer h ss Sandwich
Stohmer Charles, lab Walkerville Brewing Co bds W Trehewey

Strate Henry, foreman Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ld h w s Walker rd
Strate Herman, lab Malleable Iron Works h Walker rd opp Iron Works
Streimhofer Charles, brewer Walkerville Brewery bds W Trehewey Walkerville
Stuart John H, miller Walkers Mills h w s 1st 2 n Brant
Sutley Sarah, (wd) h n e cor 3rd & Tuscarora
Surerus Andrew, bottler H Walker & Sons h 54 A 4th
Swatman Frederick, mldr Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ld bds Windsor
Tanner Francis, electrician h w s 2nd 3 n Brant
Teasch George, wks Walkerville Brewery h w s Walker rd
Teetzel M D, prin Public School h Kingsville
Terrance Henry, mldr Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ld bds w s Walker rd
Thomas A, lab Hiram Walker & Sons Ld
Thompson Charles, bricklayer bds e s Susan ave 1 s Sandwich
Thompson George, watchman Hiram Walker & Sons Ld
Thompson George, bricklayer bds e s Susan ave 1 s Sandwich
Thompson James, engr Walkerville Brewing Co Windsor
Thornton James, wks H Walker & Sons h Windsor
Tierney Daniel, mldr Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ld bds Detroit

Trees R H, supt Walkerville Mal-\[...
Trethewey Wm, Boarding House's end
Walker rd opp Iron Works
Tripianer Thomas, wks Walker Sons & Co h nr Globe furniture Co
Tripp Benjamin E, carp Globe furniture Co bds Windsor
Tucker B, wks Parke Davis & Co bds 4th
Tucker John, cooper Hiram Walker & Sons Ld & s 4th
Tucker John E, cooper H Walker & Sons h 70 4th
Tucker Thomas, bottler H Walker & Sons bds 70 4th
Tuer Wm, stoker H Walker h s s Sandwich 4 e Walker Rd
Tuite John, wks Page Wire Fence Co bds Windsor
Turner Arthur, mach Kerr Engine Co Ld bds Windsor
Turner Wm, mach bds s s Sandwich
Van Bonn John, lab Ontario Basket Co bds e s Walker Rd
Vermurch C, lab Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ld
Vincent B, lab Hiram Walker & Sons Ld h Windsor
Vincent Eugene, wks Globe Furniture Co h Windsor
Vollmay J, lab Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ld
Votto Glode, lab h s s Sandwich 5 e Church
Vrooman N B, Postmaster runs over H Walker & Sons
Waldman Wm, bricklayer h e s 1st 7 n Wyandotte

Walbourne Edwin J, carver Globe Furniture Co h Detroit
Walker Chandler M, supt Shipping Dept H Walker & Sons h s e cor. Sandwich & Lincoln ave
Walker Edward C, (H Walker & Sons) h n s Sandwich
Walker Franklin H, (H Walker & Sons) h Detroit
Walker Hiram, (H Walker & Sons) h n s s Sandwich
Walker Hiram & Sons Ld, (Hiram, Edward C, Franklin H & J Harrington) Distillers & c n s Sandwich
Walker Hiram, (H Walker & Sons) h Detroit
Walker Hiram A, general supt H Walker Sons h s s Sandwich
Walker Hiram & Sons Ld, (Hiram, Edward C, Franklin H & J Harrington) Distillers & c n s Sandwich
Walker Hiram, (H Walker & Sons) h Detroit
Walker J Harrington, (H Walker & Sons) h Detroit
Walkerville Malleable Co Ld, R H Trees supt H F White secy e s Walker rd
Walker Sons & Co, (Hiram, Edward C, Franklin H & J H) Lumber & Planing Mill n s Sandwich
WalkerThadeus H, student bds C M Walker
Walkerville Brewing Co Ld, Hiram Walker Pres, Frederick Langston Mgr Brewers & Maltsters e s Walker rd
Walkerville House, C H Delisle prpr s s Sandwich nr Bridge
Walkerville Loan & Building Co Ld, Hiram Walker Pres, F H Walker Vice Pres, E O Walker Mgr Dir J H Walker Trea Wm Aikman Secy n s s Sandwich

Coal Dealers, Building Material, Sewer Pipe, &c.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wallerius Christopher</td>
<td>Driver Fire Dept. Bds</td>
<td>Walkerville House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Patrick J</td>
<td>Cooper H Walkor &amp; Sons</td>
<td>H h s w cor 1st &amp; Wyandotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waltz Charles</td>
<td>Painter L E &amp; D R Ry</td>
<td>H Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterworth Benjamin</td>
<td>Shipping Clk H Walker &amp; Sons</td>
<td>H h s w 1st 4 n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterworth James A</td>
<td>Shipping Clk H Walker &amp; Sons</td>
<td>H h s 1st 4 n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterworth Wm H</td>
<td>Wks H Walker &amp; Sons h w s 3rd 5 n Tuscarora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Thomas</td>
<td>Wks Walkers Elevator h s e cor 3rd &amp; Wyandotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedlake Levi</td>
<td>Time Keeper Malleable Iron Co h s s</td>
<td>Sandwich 3 e Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weir Robert</td>
<td>Dry Goods etc s s Sandwich h n s same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch John</td>
<td>Baker T S Smith Bds</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Marion Miss</td>
<td>Clk Globe Furniture Co Bds</td>
<td>Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendover Thomas</td>
<td>Carpenter Hiram Walker &amp; Sons</td>
<td>h 4th St 5 s Tuscarora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westcott T</td>
<td>Cooper Hiram Walker &amp; Sons Ld</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston J, Miller</td>
<td>Hiram Walker &amp; Sons Ld</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whipple Inmon</td>
<td>Painter Bds e s Susan</td>
<td>5 s Sandhich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Alfred</td>
<td>Coremrkr Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ld</td>
<td>Bds Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Ella F Miss</td>
<td>Cashier in Detroit Bds s w cor 3rd &amp; Tuscarora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Farnham A</td>
<td>Distiller H Walker &amp; Sons</td>
<td>H h s w cor 3rd &amp; Tuscarora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Holden B</td>
<td>Painter Walker Sons &amp; Co h off n end Walker Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White H F</td>
<td>Secretary Walkerville Malleable Co h Detroit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White H Miss</td>
<td>Wks Parke Davis &amp; Co Bds</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Wm G</td>
<td>Plainer Walker Sons &amp; Co h w s First St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitnside John</td>
<td>Foreman H Walker &amp; Sons bds w s 3rd 2 s Tuscarora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitnside Wm</td>
<td>Gent H w s 3rd 2 s Tuscarora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickett E Miss</td>
<td>Wks Parke Davis &amp; Co Bds</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickett Wm</td>
<td>Carpenter Walker Sons &amp; Co h 4th St 1 s Tuscarora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley James C</td>
<td>Baggage Man L E &amp; D R Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Fred A</td>
<td>Capt.str &quot;Ariel&quot; H Detroit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Lewis</td>
<td>Condr L E &amp; D R Ry h s w cor 3rd &amp; Assumption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Wm</td>
<td>Engnr L E &amp; D R Ry h s 1st 3 n Wyandotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams David J</td>
<td>Wks H Walker &amp; Sons h 64 B 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Robert A</td>
<td>Lab Globe Furniture Co Bds e s 3rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windover Thomas</td>
<td>Carpenter Walker Sons &amp; Co h w s 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiseman Edward</td>
<td>Lab Ontario Basket Co Bds Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wittie Milton</td>
<td>Wks CL Chilver Bds same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Thomas</td>
<td>Under Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ld Bds w s Walker Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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WALKERVILLE DIRECTORY.

Woollett Wm, genl supt L & D R Ry has 2nd ave 4 n Tuscaraora
Woolnaugh John, carp Globe Furniture Co in Windsor
Wrench Edward, wks Parke Davis & Co in Detroit

Yates A, lab Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Ltd
Yedker J, mach Hiram Walker & Sons Ltd
Yoder Joshua H, wks H Walker & Sons has Lincoln ave
Young Charles C, trans supt L & D R Ry has cor 1st & Wyandotte

UNION PUBLISHING CO'S

(OF INGERSOLL)

Classified Business Directory

FOR

Windsor, Sandwich & Walkerville.

ACADAMIES.

(See Colleges, Schools, Etc.)

ACCOUNTANTS.

Prouse G K & Son, Laing Blk
Ouellette ave (see adv)

AGENTS.

FINANCIAL.

Connelly & Kendall, 96 Sandwich
w (see adv)

GENERAL.

Aston J E, 55 Sandwich w

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT

AGENTS.

McKeon & Co, 29 Sandwich e
Morton & Christie, 11 Sandwich w

ARCHITECTS

Maycock & Newman, 57 Sandwich w (see adv)

ODETTE & WHERRY, STEAMBOAT

AGENTS.

Merchants Line, Lake Superior Lines, Etc.
Auctioneers.
Askew John S, Curry Block

Prowse G & K & Son, Laing Blk Ouellette ave (see adv)

BAG MNFRS.

Detroit Paper Co 76 Sandwich w

Bakers & Confectioners.
(See also Confectionery & Fruits)

Jones Thomas, 111 Chatham

Luther George, 123 Sandwich w

Mason Clarence, Bedford Sandwich

Smith Thomas S, w s Susan ave

Walkerville

Trumble Hamilton, 9 Sandwich e

Wright D L, 1 Sandwich e

Baking Powder.

D'Avignon J E, 55 Sandwich w

Horton W D, 131 Sandwich e

Minto A & Co, British American Hotel Block (see adv)

Banks & Bankers.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Walkerville

Canadian Bank of Commerce, cor Ouellette ave & Pitt

Merchant Bank of Canada, n w cor Sandwich & Ouellette ave

Barron Lewis, 115 Sandwich w

Grady Jackson, 170 McDougall

Halstead Orlands, ft 2nd Walkerville

Huntley Augustus, 100 Sandwich e

Jackson Seth, s s Pitt 3 e Windsor ave

Johnson Thomas J, 3 Sandwich w

Langdon & Goldaberry Crawford House Blk

Linz Morris, International Hotel

McEwan P H, British American Hotel

Miller Wm, Sandwich

Nelson Wm J, cor Market sq & McDougall

Odey J W, 121 Sandwich w

Schmidt F B, 19 Sandwich e

Steward Charles W, 16 Ouellette avenue

Tompkins Joseph, 12 Windsor ave

Barristers, Attorneys, Etc.

Cameron Cleary & Sutherland, 3 Medbury Block

Clarke Bartlet & Bartlet, 15 Medbury Block

Dougall & Hare, cor Sandwich & Ferry

Ellis & Ellis, Curry Block

Fleming Wigle & Rodd, 19 Ouellette ave

Hanna & Cowan, 4 Medbury Block

Hanna & Cowan, 4 Medbury Block

Mills Nathaniel, 55 Sandwich w

Morton T M, 6 Medbury Block

Panet Philippe, Curry Block

Patterson, Legatt & Murphy, Opera House Block

Patterson, Legatt & Murphy, Walkerville

Price W M, Curry Block

Ross D W, Curry Block

J. O. Peck

Areca Nut Tooth Paste Preserves and Beautifies the Teeth

Only 25c. A Box at Davignon's Drug Store, 55 Sandwich St.
### British American Hotel


---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OAK HALL, LEADERS IN MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BASKET MNFRS.</td>
<td>Ontario Basket Co, e s Walker rd Walkerville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BILL POSTER.</td>
<td>McJollum James, 74 Sandwich w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSMITHS.</td>
<td>Beneto Cleophas, Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boismier Joseph, n s Pitt w Ouellette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campau Joseph, s s Sandwich Walkerville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coleman Jacob, w s Market sgr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eansor Thomas, n s Chatham w Ouellette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mayville John B, n w cor Windsor &amp; Pitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piche Napoleon, n s Mill Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Renaud &amp; Riberdy, cor Howard ave &amp; Montmorencia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOILER MAKERS.</td>
<td>Windsor Boiler Works Sandwich w 1 e C.P.R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOOKS &amp; STATIONERY.</td>
<td>Copeland George E, 51-53 Sandwich w (see adv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marentette Victor, 13 Ouellette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOOK BINDERS.</td>
<td>Partridge Wm, Dougall blk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOOT &amp; SHOE MAKERS.</td>
<td>Anderson Daniel, cor Sandwich &amp; Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arnold Wm, cor Howard ave &amp; Montmorencia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Richard, s e cor McDougall &amp; Pitt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOOTS &amp; SHOES.</td>
<td>Edgar Joseph S, 23 Sandwich w (see adv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glans Reinhold, 11 Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lambert John H, cor Ouellette ave &amp; Chatham (see adv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sepner John, 23 Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilkinson R G, 91 Sandwich w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOTTLES.</td>
<td>Baby &amp; Hanrahan, cor Sandwich &amp; Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Halford Thomas, Sandwich (see adv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walker H &amp; Sons, Sandwich Walkerville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX MANUFACTURERS.</td>
<td>Partridge Wm, Dougall blk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BREWERS &amp; MALSTERS.</td>
<td>British American Brewery, s w cor Sandwich w &amp; River (see adv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walkerville Brewing Co, e s Walker rd Walkerville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Steamboat Agents: | | Steamboat Agents: |}

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Merchants Line, Lake Superior Lines, Etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REAL ESTATE
Bought, Sold and Exchanged by CONNELLY &
KENDALL. Office of the Canadian and
American Express Companies.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

BRICK YARDS.
Curry & Robinet, Peter Sandwich
Mason
Manning blk
Mason & Son, Sandwich

BROKERS.
Cowan W F, Medbury blk

BRUSH MNFRS.
Canada Patent Brush Co, Brush

BUILDERS.
(See Carpenters, Etc.)

BUILDERS SUPPLIES.
Goodman & White, 39 Pitt

Odette & Wherry, 100 Sandwich w (see adv)

'BUS LINE.
Harper Thomas, 15 London
Huff S D, 27 Sandwich e

BUTCHERS.
Bizeau Michael, Sandwich
Bowden Frank, 107 Aylmer ave
Bromon C D, Market
Campeau Peter, n e cor Wyandotte & Louis
Drillard C H, 199 Sandwich e

Drillard Thomas W, s s London
1 w M O R
Foster John J, Market
Foster Richard P, Market
Jessop George jr, Sandwich

Johnson Frederick W, Walkerville
Lodel Charles, 1 & 3 Market
Ouellette George O, s s Sandwich 1 w Church

Plant John, cor Glengarry ave & Tuscarora

Scholl Charles, Walkerville
Schumacher C C, 243 Sandwich e

Schumacher D J, cor Aylmer ave & Tuscarora (see adv)
Sheehy J J, 271 Sandwich e

Smith L & A D, 153 & 155 Sandwich w (see adv)
Winter Joseph, s a Pitt 1 e Windsor ave
Wright W H, 179 Sandwich w

Carpenters Builders & Contractors.
Goodman & White, 39 Pitt
Robins Bros, n w cor Erie & Howard avenue

Carpets & Oilcloths.
Bartlet & Macdonald, 37-39 Sandwich w (see adv)

Carriage & Wagon Makers.
Benetou Noah, n e cor London & Caron ave

Collier Martin J, 93 Park
Craig Peter A, e s McDougall
Jenet F X, n s Mill Sandwich
Jobbois Leandre, s s Mill 2 w Peter Sandwich
Klink Louis, 53 Sandwich e

Chemists.
Manufacturing.
Parke Davis & Co, Walkerville
Seely Mfg Co, ft Ouellette ave
Stearns F & Co, n s Sandwich w

Cigar Mnfrs.
Cuban Cigar Co, ft Ouellette ave

Gordon & Reynolds, 8 Ouellette avenue

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

CIGARS & TOBACCOs.
Bristol C W, 41 Ouellette ave
Giradot Francis, cor Sandwich & Ouellette ave
Jones Wm F, 5 Sandwich w
Jordon Wm, 127 Sandwich e
Steward Charles W, 16 Ouellette ave
Ward John, 7 & 9 Ouellette ave

CLOTHIERS.
(See also Gents Furnishings)
Oak Hall, 63 Sandwich w (see adv)
Peck J O, 65 Sandwich w (see adv)

COAL & WOOD.
Anderson John C, Sandwich e 1 e McDougall
Cook J F, 102 Pitt
Giddens John, 148 Sandwich w
Hillman John E, 62 Pitt

Hurley J & T, 109 Sandwich w
McKeand Joseph A, n s Pitt w
Ouellette ave

Odette & Wherry, 100 Sandwich w (see adv)
Scully & Bridges, 9½ Ouellette ave

COLLAR & CUFF MNFR.
Water Proof Collar & Cuff Co, s w cor
Sandwich & Ferry

COLLEGES, SCHOOLS, ETC.
Assumption College, Sandwich

Windsor Business College, 3 s
Sandwich w 3 e Ferry (see adv)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Odette & Wherry, 100 Sandwich w (see adv)

CONFECTIONERY.
(See also Bakers & Confectionery.)

Huff A Mrs, 119 Sandwich w
(see adv)
Pethero Charlotte Mrs, Sandwich
Ryan & Co, Manning Block
Thornton Thomas, Sandwich
Wright W H Mrs, 71 Sandwich w

CONVEYANCERS.
Carr Joseph P, 75 Sandwich w

COopers.
Hutchison Robert, cor Wyandotte &
Douglas ave

CORSET MNFRS.
Ever-Ready Dress-Stay Co, s w
cor Glengarry ave & Arthur

CROOKERY CHINA ETC.
Blackadder J W, 16 Sandwich w
(see adv)

DENTISTS.
Eakins F A, 71 Sandwich w
Green C E, s s Sandwich w 3 e Ferry

Smith & Revell, Opera House
Block (see adv)

DISTILLERS.
Walker Hiram & Sons Ltd
Walkerville

DRAIN & TILE.
Goodman & White, 39 Pitt

DRESS MAKERS.
Brundage & Gollan, s w cor Sandwich
& Ferry
Campbell Lucy Mrs, 13 Pitt
Dupius Louisa, Bedford Sandwich
Lampman Dora Miss, 105 London
McLeod Christie Miss, 71 Sandwich w
Moore Mary Mrs, e a Ferry 3 n
Chatham

Odette & Wherry. Wholesale Dealers in Oil, Salt,
Plaster and Cement,
100 SANDWICH ST. WEST.
FRUITS.
Marco Joseph, s s Pitt 2 e Windsor ave

FURNITURE.
Drake & Joyce, 61 Sandwich w
Globe Furniture Co Ltd, Walkerville
Lassaline & Sons, 73-75 Sandwich w

GAS COMPANIES.
Windsor Gas Co, 17 Ouellette ave

GENERAL STORES.
Henderson Jane Mrs, Sandwich
Lambie James, cor Sandwich & Ferry
Pequegnot C F, Sandwich
Spiers John, Sandwich

GENTS FURNISHINGS.
Peck J O, 65 Sandwich w (see adv)

GROCERS.
Albert Henry, 25 Caron ave
Bamford Penelope Mrs, 321 Goyeau
Baylis Benjamin, Sandwich
Billedoe Joseph, Market
Bokstal Charles, 39 Sandwich e
Boulton Wm, 438 Goyeau
Cauzillo Michael, 26 Glengarry ave
Chapman Emma Mrs 140 Howard ave
Chauvin C C, London 1 w Jeanette ave
Douglas C R, 89 Sandwich w

Drouillard C S, Walkerville
Forsch John, 160 Glengarry ave
Foster John, Walkerville
Fuller Andrew, 53 Douglas ave

Fuller John N, s e cor Jeanette ave & Park
Goswell Henry, 181 Sandwich w
Guppy H E, 110 Glengarry ave
Hawkins J W, n s Pitt 3 w McDougall

Huth C A, 35 Sandwich e
Hutton & Mason, Manning Block
(see adv)

Hutton & Mason, Wyandotte Walkerville (see adv)
King Issac, 163 Mercer
Lafond Catherine Miss, 126 Aylmer ave
Lajunesse J E, s s Sandwich Walkerville
Langlois Catherine Mrs, 100 Parent ave
Lawson Edward, 105 McDougall
Little E J Mrs, 98 Glengarry ave
Little Robert, s s Sandwich 2 e Glengarry ave
McMurray James, cor Albert & Aylmer
Mann F H, 59 Sandwich w

Mason D Willis, Manning Block
(see adv)

Mesler J G, 121 Sandwich e
Meloche John M, cor Howard ave & Cataract
Mitchell H J, 219 Goyeau
Mooney John, 117 Sandwich e

Napier Archibald, 62 Glengarry ave
Odette George, cor Parent & Assumption
Page & Co, Bedford Sandwich
Parent Noah, s w cor Sandwich & Langlois ave
Porter Thomas, 39 Arthur

Räume D P, 13 Sandwich east
(see adv)

Robinson & Anderson, 52 Sandwich w
Rockette Wm, 197 Sandwich e
St Dennis & Co, London n r M C R
St Louis Damas, s e cor Tuscarora & McDougall
Schumacher D J, cor Aylmer ave & Tuscarora (see adv)
Shorland Robert, 88 Goyeau
Smith L & A D, 155-155 Sandwich w (see adv)
Smith & Duck, 31 Sandwich w
Staddon Alfred, 55 Aylmer ave
Stephens Nelson W, 60 Glengarry ave
Stephenson Henry, w s McDougall 2 n Erie
Taylor Archibald, 165 Sandwich e
Thompson Joseph, s e cor Brant & Louis
Thwyttes A Mrs, London w M C R Bridge
Turner John G, 72 Bruce ave
Walker Wm E, 101 McDougall

GROCERS SUPPLIES.
Davis John, 17 Sandwich e

HAIR RESTORER MNFR.
Van's Mexican Cactus Hair Food Co., s s Sandwich w 3 e Ferry

HARDWARE.
Morton & Christie, 11 Sandwich w
Nelson James & Bro., 69 Sandwich w (see adv)
Neveux, Clinton & Baxter, 41 Sandwich w

HARNESS.
Dunconcch D, 15 Pitt w
Gignac Eli, n s Chatham w Ouellette ave
Isaacs Frederick, s s Sandwich Waterloo
Leonard Eugene, Sandwich

McCormick James, 62 Sandwich w

HOTELS.
British American Hotel, cor Ouellette ave & Sandwich (see adv)
Central Hotel, cor Sandwich & Curry ave
Chappell Henry, Bedford Sandwich
Charbonneau Stanisles, 63 Wellington ave
Chauvin Victor, s e cor McDougall & Arthur
City Hotel, 103-105 Sandwich w
Crawford House, cor Sandwich & Ferry
Davenport House, 51 Sandwich e
Detroit Exchange, s w cor Goyeau & Pitt
Dew Drop Hotel, cor Sandwich & Maisonville rd Walkerville
Dominion House, Sandwich
Essex House, 131 Sandwich w
Farmers Hotel, n w cor Pitt & Goyeau
Fort View House, Sandwich
Great Western Hotel, cor Sandwich & Goyeau
Hanlon Hotel, 33 Glengarry ave
Imperial Hotel, cor Sandwich & Ferry
International Hotel, cor Ouellette ave & Sandwich
McLaughlin House, 89 Sandwich e
Manning House, cor Ouellette ave & Pitt
Maple Leaf Hotel, 42 Aylmer ave
Montreuil Charles n s Sandwich Walkerville
Pacific Hotel, 231 Sandwich w
Pryor Edward, n s Cataraqui 1 e Howard

HOTELS—Continued.

**Railroad Hotel.** 277 Sandwich e
Stuart House, Sandwich
Walker House, 81 McDougal
Walkerville House, Walkerville
West End Hotel, 233 Sandwich
Windsor House, cor Windsor ave & Pitt

**ICE DEALERS.**
Bell Ice Co, 9½ Ouellette ave

**INJECTOR MNFR.**
Penberthy Injector Co, s s Pitt, 1 w Mercer

**INSURANCE AGENTS**
Churchill J B, Curry Block
Connelly & Kendall, 96 Sandwich w (see adv)
Morton R M, 40 Sandwich w
Prowse G K & Sons, 1ving Blk
Ouellette ave (see adv)
Reynolds R A, 58 Sandwich w

**IRON WORKS.**
Walkerville Malleable Co, e s Walker Rd Walkerville

**JEWELERS.**
Ashby Adel, 181 Sandwich w
Bensette Raphael, 33 Sandwich e (see adv)
Bradley Bros, 14 Ouellette ave
Hendley John, 21 Sandwich e

**LAUNDRIES.**

**Persian Steam Laundry, ft Ouellette ave**

**Windsor City Laundry, cor**
Windsor ave & Pitt (see adv)

**Windsor Steam Laundry, 68 Sandwich w**

**LIVERY.**
 Fuller Andrew, 9 s Chatham w Ouellette ave
 Fulmer F C, e s Ferry
 LaForge Alexander, 68 Pitt
 McGregor Wm, s s Pitt w Post Office
 Keane Joseph A, n s Pitt w Ouellette ave
 Keene Stephen, w s Gayeau s Sandwich
 Millard Wm A, n s Pitt nr Market

**LOCKSMITHS.**
 Gnosell Henry, 181 Sandwich w
 Marentette Edward, Sandwich w

**LUMBER.**
 McKee W J, s s London nr Church
 Nutson Wm G, s e cor London & Dougall ave
 Thomson R & Co, 13 Medbury Block
 Walker Sons & Co, n s Sandwich Walkerville

**MACHINISTS.**
 Gray John, Sandwich w 1 o C P R
 Palmiter W F, Sandwich w 1 o C P R

**MALTSTERS.**
 Walker H & Sons, Sandwich Walkerville

**ODETTE & WHERRY.** STEAMBOAT AGENTS.
Merchants Line, Lake Superior Lines, Etc

PHYSICIANS—Continued.
Casgrain H. R., cor Pitt & Dougall ave
Coventry John, 54 Chatham
Cunickshank G. R., n s London 1 w
Ouellette ave
Foster M Isabel, cor Ouellette ave
& London
Hamilton Charles S, s s Sandwich 2 w
Hoare C W, 26B Sandwich Walkerville
Lambert Robert, 19 Ouellette ave
Langlois Onesime, 71 Ouellette ave
Paré L T, Bedford Sandwich
Quarry Wm, Bedford Sandwich
Keanum Joseph O, cor London & Cartier pl
Rice James, 74 Victoria ave

PICTURES & PICTURE FRAMES.
Henri Amadee, 14 Goyeau

PLANING MILLS.
McKee W J, cor Church & Pitt
Nutson Wm G, s e cor London & Dougall ave
Walker Sons & Co, e s Walker rd
Walkerville
Windsor Planing Mills, w s Howard ave s Cataracu

PLASTER.
Odette & Wherry, 100 Sandwich w (see adv)

PLUMBERS.
Paddon Robert, 92 Sandwich w (see adv)
Pennington & Brian, 101 Sandwich w
Purser R & Son, s w cor Sandwich & McDougall

ODETTE & WHERRY

Young & Slater, s w cor Wyandotte & Goyeau

PRINTERS & PUBLISHERS.
McNee & McKay, n s Sandwich (see adv)
Murdock James C, Assumption
Walkerville

RAILWAYS.
Lake Erie & Detroit River Railway, Walkerville
Sandwich, Windsor & Amersburgh
Electric Railway, 15 Ouellette ave

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
Askin John A, Sandwich,
Barbier F J, s w cor London & Curry ave
Churchill J B, Curry Block
Connelly & Kendall, 96 Sandwich w (see adv)
McKellar James, 75 Sandwich w
McPhillips George, 55 Sandwich w (see adv)
Ouellette Bros, Ouellette ave 3 n
Chatham
Prowse G K & Son, Laing Blk
Ouellette ave (see adv)
Rodier A D, 75 Sandwich w
St Louis Frank, s s Sandwich 3 e
Ferry

RESTAURANTS.
Huff A Mrs, 119 Sandwich w (see adv)
Huff S D, 22 Sandwich
Norris James, 99 Sandwich w
Richards Jacques, 17 Sandwich w
Rocheau Jacques, 18 Ouellette
Stevenson Nicholas, 94 Chathan

REAL ESTATE
Bought, Sold and Exchanged by CONNELLY & KENDALL. Office of the Canadian and American Express Companies

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ROOFERS.
Young & Slater, s s Sandwich 1 w Goyen

SALOONS.
Bank Sample Room, 35 Sandwich w
Eureka Saloon, 13 Sandwich w
Odette & Wherry, 106 Sandwich w (see adv)

SECONf HAND GOODS.
Bain John, 105 Sandwich w
Boumer Wm., n w cor Pitt & McDougall
Hopkinson Reuben, 70 Mercer
Levey Michael, 33 Sandwich e

SEED MERCHANTS.
Ferry D M & Co., 122 to 128 Sandwich w (see adv)

SEWING MACHINE AGENTS.
Bacon John, 55 Sandwich w
Headley John, 21 Sandwich e
Rolff H H, 21 Sandwich w

Singer Sewing Machine Co., e s Ouellette ave 2 n Chatham (see adv)

SHOW CASES.
Allan Robert, 12 Goyen.

SILVERWARE.
Royal Silver Ware Co., 94 Sandwich w

SOAP.
Cross Effie Mrs., 165 Sandwich e

SPICES.
Minto A & Co., British American Hotel Block (see adv)

STORAGE.
Windsor Truck Co., Chatham opp Pelissier

STOVE POLISH MNFG.
Nonsuch Mnfg Co 110 Pitt

STOVES & TINWARE.
(See also Hardware).

Fecteau J B, Sandwich

Morton & Christie, 11 Sandwich w

Purser R & Son, cor Sandwich & McDougall

Squire M B, 123 Sandwich e

SURVEYORS.
DeGurse Joseph, Curry Block
Halford A J, 93 Ouellette ave

McPhillips George, 55 Sandwich w (see adv)

Maycock & Newman, 57 Sandwich w (see adv)

TAILORS.
Brisbois Gilbert, Bedford Sandwich
Boumer J O, 121 Sandwich w

Cronin Daniel, 72 Sandwich w

Desmarais Frank, 55 Sandwich w

Mezger J G, 121 Sandwich w

TEAS & COFFEES.
Minto A & Co., British American Hotel Block (see adv)

Pettit A N, 123 Sandwich w

TELEPHONE CO'S.
Bell Telephone Co., 15 Ouellette ave

TICKET AGENTS.

RAILWAY & STEAMSHIP.

Morton R M, 40 Sandwich w

Odette & Wherry, 100 Sandwich w (see adv)

Sharp F S, s w cor Sandwich w & Ferry

Stewart A M, 17 Ouellette ave

WINDSOR BUY THEIR CLOTHING FROM J. O. PECK, 65 Sandwich Street.

TWO TO THREE WEEKS NO FUN, USE DAVIDSON'S AUTUMN EMULSION - FOR COUGHS AND COOLS.

MERCHANTS, USE DAVIDSON'S DRUG STORE, 55 SANDWICH STREET.

### Classified Business Directory

#### Truck Companies
- Windsor Truck Co, Chatham opp Pelissier

#### Typographers
- Dominion Typograph Co, Medbury blk

#### Undertakers
- Drake & Joyce, 61 Sandwich w
- Lassaline & Sons, 73-75 Sandwich w

#### Varnish Mnfrs.
- Dunn J L & Co, Windsor Truck Co

#### Veterinary Surgeons
- Bowler & MeEachran, s s Market Sqr
- Golden R F, n s Pitt w Ouellette ave

#### Wallpaper
- Boyd Thomas, 8 Windsor ave

#### Wines & Liquors
- Baby & Hanahan, s w cor Sandwich & Church
- Francis John, w s Susan ave
  - Walkerville (see adv)
- Guindon Magdel, 7 Sandwich w
- Mailoux F C, Sandwich (see adv)
- Pageau John, 31 Sandwich e
- Rae Robert, 145 Sandwich w
- Sharon Gilbert, 141 Sandwich w
- White J & Co, 11 Ouellette ave

#### Wire Fencing
- Andrews Wm P, 100 Sandwich w

---

**Union Publishing Co's (of Ingersoll)**

**Miscellaneous Directory**

**Of the Town of Windsor.**

**Court House and Jail:**
- Judge of County Court: Chas R Hone
- Clerk of the Peace and County Crown Attorney: S S Macdonell
- Sheriff: J C [illegible]
- Clerk of County Court and Registrar of Surrogate Court: Frank E [illegible]

**Odette & Wherry**
- Wholesale Dealers in Oil, Salt, Plaster and Cement,
  - 100 Sandwich St, West.
Treasurer, Henry Morand
Clerk, Thomas McKee
Warden, J S Laird
School Inspector, Theodore Gerardot
Civil Engineer, A Halford
Registrar, J Wallace Askln
Jailer, Wm J Sparks
Turnkey, Ezra Iler

MEMBERS OF COUNTY COUNCIL:
John A Auld, Reeve Amherstburg; Fred Jones, Deputy Reeve
Thos B White, Reeve Anderdon; Jos Beneteau, Deputy Reeve
Solomon Baltzer, Reeve Colchester South; Miles J Patton, Deputy Reeve
Marwood Barrett, Reeve Colchester North
J S Laird, Reeve Essex Centre; John E Stone, Deputy Reeve
C G Fox, Reeve Gosfield South; Alex Peterson, Deputy Reeve
John T Brown, Reeve Gosfield North; Z Orton, Deputy Reeve
S A King, Reeve Kingsville
P Phillips, Reeve Leamington
Alfred Harrison, Reeve Mersea; M J Mallott, Deputy Reeve
G A Wintemute, Reeve Maidstone; Wm Ellis, Deputy Reeve
N A Coste, Reeve Malden
P F Strong, Reeve Rochester; Hy Hedrick, Deputy Reeve
C T Askln, Reeve Sandwich
H P Mailloux, Reeve Sandwich East; F Morand, 1st Deputy Reeve; D Lappan 2nd Deputy Reeve
N Dufour, Reeve Sandwich West; Elisha McKee. Deputy Reeve
R E Dodson, Reeve Tilbury West; A Buchanan, Deputy Reeve
Eli Quinnivill, Reeve Tilbury North; Walter Welsh, Deputy Reeve

GOVERNMENT OF WINDSOR:
Mayor, O E Fleming
Clerk, Stephen Lusted
Treasurer, Wm M Boomer
Collector, Geo Cheyne
Police Magistrate, Alexander Bartlett
Medical Health Officer, J Coventry M D
Chief of Police, Elias Wills
Chief of Fire Department, Geo Cheyne

BOARD OF COUNCILLORS:
Ward No 1—Stephen Reeves, Jas Shepherd
Ward No 2—A F Nash, J Harman
Ward No 3—J B Weir, Joseph N Reaume
Ward No 4—P A Barnes, Joseph Martin
Ward No 5—J A Smith, T W Brooke
Ward No 6—E W S Bauer, R Lambert

Kirby Bros., Importers of Fine Dry Goods, Silks,
Dress Goods, Mourning Goods, and
all Ladies’ Goods, 65 Sandwich St.
WATER COMMISSIONERS:
O E Flemming, W J McKee, Wm Edgar. C J Reid, Secretary and Collector

COURTS OF ESSEX COUNTY:
Judge, Charles R Horne
Deputy County Judge, M A McHugh
Court of General Sessions with Jury commence 2nd Tuesday in June and December
Without Jury, 1st Tuesday in April and October

POST OFFICE:
S-w cor Ouellette ave & Pitt
Alfred Wigle, Postmaster
Francis X Meloche, Deputy
Clerks, Wm A Conway, A Ruthven, John A Askin, P A Belleperche, Wm Rochford, Dennis Rochleau, Mrs E O'Connor, Miss N W Nesbitt, Miss Mary Wagner, Miss N McCarty, Wm Curtis, caretaker

CUSTOM HOUSE:
Miles Cowan act, Collector
Wm Morton, Surveyor

INLAND REVENUE:
John Davis, Chief Inspector of Distilleries
R Beasley, accountant, J H Kenning, Collector

POLICE DEPARTMENT:
Alex Bartlet, Police Magistrate
Elias Willis, Chief

FIRE DEPARTMENT:
Central Fire Hall, Pitt Street, opp Market
George Cheyne, Chief

SCHOOLS, COLLEGES, ETC:
Assumption College, Sandwich
Superior & Professor of Mental Philosophy, Rev D Cushing
Director of Studies & Professor of Natural Philosophy, Rev Mungovan
Professor of Rhetoric & Theology, Rev M J Ferguson
Professor of Belles Lettres, Rev Thos Hayden
Professor of 2nd Latin, Rev A Cote
Professor of 3rd Latin, Rev S Semande
Professor of Elementary Latin Rev A Montreuil
Professor of Graduating English Class M J Comerford
Professor of 1st Commercial, Jas Cahalan

Odette & Wherry
Coal Dealers, Building Material, Sewer Pipe, &c.
Professor of 2nd Commercial Rev P Shaughnessy
Professor of Elementary English M O'Brien
Professor of 1st French Rev B Granottier
Professor of 2nd French Rev A Vashalde
Professor of 3rd French, Rev A Montreuil
Professor of German, Theo Valentine
Professors of Music, L Brady and H E Racicot
Perfects, Mrs M Regan, Rev M McGrath and John O'Keefe
High School, Principal Angus Sinclair, Teachers. Edwin Elliott, Fred
Gavin, J A Cameron, Miss M B Bald
1st Ward School, Principal, C V Campbell, Teachers, Miss J Abel,
Miss F Beith, Miss K Dench, Miss E Bartlett, Miss A M Drake,
Miss F E Bartlett, Miss L E Ross
2nd Ward School, s s Goyeau, Principal Miss S Mears, Teacher Miss
W Henderson
3rd Ward School, cor Louis ave & Albert, Miss M Butterworth, Miss
A Treble
Separate School, s s Park, between Ouellette avenue and Pelissier
Public School cor Wyandotte & 1st Walkerville, M D Teetzel Principal
Teachers Miss J R Butters, Miss J K Nesbitt, Miss M McIvor
6th Ward n e cor London & Cameron ave Miss A Fuller Principal Miss
E Tims.
4th Ward School n w cor Mercer & Ann J Duncan Principal Miss Bartlet
Teacher.
4th Ward School s e cor Tucarora & Louis ave Principal Miss M
O'Connor Teacher Miss D Gignac.
Central School Windsor ave, Principal, Alex Wherry, Teachers John
Bushell, Miss M Smyington, Miss S Owen, Miss M Henderson, Miss
A Bailey, Miss K McArthur, Miss M E Nicol
St Alphonse School, G J Colborne Principal, Teachers Miss J McBady,
Miss M O Connor, Miss D Gignac, Miss Lamphur, Miss R M Hutton,
Miss Lavin.

NEWSPAPERS.

Windsor Review (Weekly F H Macpherson Publisher Pitt St
Record (Daily & Weekly) Mcnee & McKay Publishers, Sandwich St w
Le Progress A Pascual Publisher cor Windsor ave & Pitt St
Saturday Quill, Jas McCollum, Publisher Sandwich St w

RAILWAYS.

Canadian Pacific Railway, Passenger Station Sandwich St. West.
Grand Trunk Railway, Passenger Station Sandwich St. between Ferry
and Goyeau
Michigan Central Railway (Canadian Division) Passenger Station Sand-
wich St. West, foot of Cameron avenue
Lake Erie, Essex & Detroit Railway, Passenger Station First avenue,
Walkerville.

Kirby Bros., Importers of Fine Dry Goods, Silks,
Dress Goods, Mourning Goods, and
all Ladies' Goods, 61 Sandwich St.
PUBLIC HALLS AND BUILDINGS.

Opera House Sandwich St. W
Pythian Castle Hall, over 55 & 57 Sandwich W
Lambie's Hall, Lower Ferry, nr Sandwich
Masonic Temple, White's Block, Sandwich W
A. O. F. Hall Opera Block
United States Consulate, Medbury Block
Custom House, s w cor Ouellette avenue and Pitt
Gas Co., s w cor McDougall, 1 n Wyandotte
Water Works, n s Sandwich E, ft of Langlois avenue
Hose House, w s Aylmer avenue, 2 s of Sandwich
7th Division Court, J McCrae, clerk Curry Block
Windsor Fire Dep't, Central Hall Pitt St. opp Market George
Cheyne chief
Y M C A White Block, Manning Block s e cor Ouellette ave & Pitt
White Block 53 Sandwich w, Dougall Block n w cor Sandwich & Ferry

CEMETERIES:

Alphonseus Cemetery, e s Howard avenue, Roman Catholic
Windsor Grove Cemetery, w s Howard avenue Protestant

MILITARY:

21st Essex Fusiliers. Staff: Jos Beatty, Lieut. Col. James C Guillot,
Sen. Major; F X Meloche, Paymaster; O T Reeves, Adjutant; S
T Reeves, H R Casgrande, Surgeon; Company Officers, Capt.
George Cheyne, No. 1 Co.; Capt. Johnson, No. 2 Co.; Capt. Russell,
No. 3 Co.; Capt. A. W. Botsford, No. 4 Co.; Capt. W. W.
Dewson, No. 5 Co.

CHURCHES AND PASTORS:

Mercer Street Baptist Church. Rev. L. Pierce, Pastor. Services, Sunday
11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday School 2:30 p.m.

Allsaints Church of England, e s Windsor avenue nr Chatham. Canon
Hincks, Rector. Sunday services, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Week
Day 7:30 p.m. Sunday School, 3:30 p.m. Celebration Holy
Communion, 1st and 3rd Sundays, each month, 8:30.

St Andrews Presbyterian Church. Rev. John Gray, Pastor. S E cor
Chatham and Victoria avenue, Sunday services, 10:30 and 7:30.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.

St Alphonseus Church, (R. C.) Rev. J. T. Wagner, Dean. Cor Park and
Goyseau. Sunday services, Mass, 8, 9:15 and 10:30.

Methodist Church, s w cor Windsor avenue and Chatham. Rev. G.
Henderson, Pastor. Sunday services, 10:30 and 7:30. Sunday
School 2:30. Prayer meeting, Epworth League, Monday 8 p.m.
Wednesday prayer meeting, 8 p.m.
CONNELLY & KENDALL Represent the Largest and
Office of the American & Canadian Express Co'yas.

MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY.

Salvation Army Barracks, (American) e s Windsor avenue, 1 s of St.
George, Rebeca Brangan Capt.

Colored Churches. B. M. E. Church, w s McDougall nr Robinson.
Rev. B. Stewart, Pastor. Sunday 11 a.m. 7:30 p.m. Sunday school
2:30 p.m.

1st Baptist e s McDougall nr Robinson. Elder Reckman, Pastor. Sun-
day 11 a.m. 7:30 p.m. Sunday School 2:30 p.m.

Baptist Church, n w cor London & Bruce ave. Pastor, Rev. G. B. Davis.
Sunday Services, 10:30 a.m. 7:30 p.m. Sunday School 2:30 p.m.

Wednesday prayer meeting 8 p.m.

Jewish Synagogue n s Pitt opp Market

MASONIC FRATERNITY.

Chairman Jos. Hall, Vice-Chairman; Chas. Gerald Treasurer, P. A. Craig
See; Donald Grant.

Board of Trustees.—Jas. Radcliffe, Jos. Hall, Chas. Gerald, R. Beasley, J.
A. Grosscup, Donald Grant, J. E. D'Avignon. Regular meetings
first Wednesday in each month.

Masonic.—All Lodges meet in Masonic Temple, White Block Sandwich
St. West

WINDSOR SOVEREIGN CHAPTER.

J. G. Morgan, M. W. Sov; J. H. Wilkinson, Rev Prelate, C. Gerald 1st
General; J. E. D'Avignon 2nd General; Robt. F. Golden Raphael; J.
S. Edgar, Gr. Marshall; E. S. Wige, Registrar & Treas; M. O'Doherty
Capt. of Guard; John Thomson Guard.—Meets 2nd Wednesday in
each month.

A. & A. S. RITE VALLEY OF WINDSOR.

Gen. Irwin See; J. E. D'Avignon Treas; C. Gerald Orator; A. F.
Smith Almoner; R. F. Golden M. C.; Robt. Weir Expert; Jas. Rolpno
2nd Expert; R. W. Simpson Capt of Host; Meets 2nd & 4th
Wednesday each month.

WINDSOR PRECEPTORY No. 26.

E. Preceptor, Frank Armstrong; Constable, Donald Grant; Marshall, D.
L. Carley; Treas., R. Purser; Registrar, Geo. Irwin; Sub-Marshall,
Robt. McGuire; Almoner, P. A. Craig; Standard Bearer, John
Morrow; 2nd Standard Bearer, Thos. Robinson; Sword Bearer, F.
Smith; Capt. of Guard, Thos. Peters.

ARK CHAPTER NO. 80.

D. Grant, S. E.; O. Brooke, S. N.; P. Purser, Treas.; Thos. Peters,
P. S.; John Morrow, S. S.; W. Holdstock, J. S.; Thos. Vesey, Tyler;
Meets second Monday in each month.

J. O. PECK is Headquarters for HAiS & GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

Importers of Fine Dry Goods, Silks,
Dress Goods, Mantua Goods, and
all Ladies' Goods. 67 Sandwich St.
GREAT WESTERN LODGE NO. 47.

W. M., Jas. Wear; S. W., Walter Holdstock; J. W., A. Little; Secy., G. T. Wilkie; Chap., Thos. Perkiss; Treas., P. A. Craig; S. D., Wm. Reid; J. D., John Gray; Inner Guard, Jas. Whittaker; Stewards, Jas. Henry, Seaburt; Tyler, D. Grieves.

WINDSOR LODGE NO. 403.


I. O. O. F.

FRONTIER ENCAMPMENT NO. 2.


NAOMI LODGE NO. 6.


FRONTIER ENCAMPMENT NO. 45.


A. O. F.

COURT BEAVER.


COMPANIONS OF THE FOREST.


ODETTE & WHERRY

ANCIENT ORDER OF FORESTERS,


Juvenile Branch: Pres A. Skellington; Secy, J. Woodison; S.S. Watson; Surgeon, Dr. Cruickshank; Trustees, H. Slater, R. Thorn, sr. Meets 1st and 4th Friday.

SONS OF ENGLAND.


A. O. U. W.

Meets in Minne Hall 1st and 4th Monday. J H McConnell, P.M.W.; Albert Dynes, M.V.; Thos Haynes, Foreman; Wm Harding, Overseer; C.G. Richards, Fin.; Geo. Cheyne, Rec.; Thos Jones, Receiver; Thos Hethers, Guide; David Hook, 1 W; Chas Parker, O.W.; Trustees, Bros. Guilott, Harding & Morris.

SELECT KNIGHTS.


KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.


Windsor Lodge, No 35, meets in Pythian Hall every Wednesday. H E Young, P.C.; D W Mason, C.C.; F Housen, V C; F Sharp, Prelate; G P Hall, M of E; Brandage, M of F; E C Kanady, C of R & S; E Dobson, M at A.

K. O. T. M.

Windsor Tent, No 42: Jas McCormick, P Com.; Jas Pennington, Com.; M Walsh, Lt Com.; D C Benjamin, R K; J P Guillot, F K; Phys. D E Brooke.

WINDSOR COUNCIL ROYAL ARCANUM.

P A Craig, Past Regent. Thos McGregor, Regent; James Holway, Vice-Regent; James Duncan, Orator; J E D’Avignon, Collector; T J Brown, Sec; Fred Howson, Treas; Fred Wickham, Warden; Jno M Duck, Chap.

WINDSOR ST ANDREW’S SOCIETY.

Meets in Board of Trade Rooms the 1st Thursday in each month. J Anderson, President; Andrew Braid, Secretary; George Bartlet, Treasurer.

KNIGHTS OF ST JOHN.


SONS OF ENGLAND.


TAILORS UNION NO 114.

Jas McKinnon, Pres; Alex Thompson, V P; Geo Elliott, R S; J Donehue, F S; Frank Dasmaraiss. Treas; Trustees, J Mudd, H Grosscup, Hector McNeil. Meets in White’s Block alternate Mondays.

CATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION:

Branch No 1. Spiritual Adviser, Rev J T Wagner; Chancellor, A J E Belleperche; President, A Phi E Panet; First Vice President, Joseph DeGurce; Second Vice President, Martin Collier; Recording Secretary P M Keogh; Financial Secretary, Simon Gignac; Asst Recording Secretary, Chas Lussier; Treasurer, John H Connely; Marshal, Daniel Cronin; Guard, J H Tomlinson; Medical Examiner, Dr J O Reaume; Trustees, John Mooney, W J McKee, M A Brian, Francis Girardot and W Rochford. Meets Every Thursday Evening 8 P M at its Hall Opera House Block Sandwich St Windsor.

CATHOLIC ODDFELLOWS.

St Alphonsus Court No 242, meets C M B A Hall 1st and 3rd Tuesday in each month. W A Hanrahan, C R; D C McKeon, V C R; Dr J O Reaume, Phys; J M Meache, R S; E Hanrahan, F S; M J Collier, Treas; Trustees, F Girardot, J F Latham, F Janisse.
Money Loaned

WINDSOR KEYSOTNE GUN CLUB.
D Revell, Pres; G A Goodman, V P; R Bangham, Treas; J E Purser, Secy.

HOME OF THE FRIENDLESS.
Mrs Grey, Pres; Miss Gibbons, Matron, Mrs John Curry, Treas; Miss Black, Secy.

WINDSOR DRIVING PARK ASSOCIATION.
Pres S White; Sec, W A Hanrahan.

WINDSOR GAS CO.
M A McHugh, Pres; A F Nash, Secy-Treas & Manager.

ESSEX LAW ASSOCIATION.
S White, Pres; D Dougall, V P; P Panet, Secy; Judge McHugh, Treas.

MISCELLANEOUS (Walkerville).
St Mary’s Church of England Sandwich e, Rev John Holmes Pastor, Services 11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m Sunday School 2:30 p.m
Lady of Lake St Clair Church (R C) s s Sandwich, Rev F A Beaudoin Pastor Mass 8 & 10 a.m. & 3 p.m.
Walkerville Public School, s s Sandwich, Miss L Letulippe & Miss F Polland

MISCELLANEOUS (Sandwich).
Assumption Church (R. C) Rev J J M Aboulin Pastor Mass 8 & 10 a.m
& 3 p.m., Sunday School 2 p.m
Assumption Cemetery, (R C) e s Huron Church Line
Mill Street School, A Bondy & Miss M Girardot
Bedford Street School, Miss I J Emerick and Miss S Schell

J. W. BLACKADDER,
15 Sandwich St., Windsor,
Crockery and Dry Goods, Hanging Lamps, Table Lamps, Dinner Ware, Toilet Ware & Glassware.


Kirby Bros., Telephone No. 198. White Bell. 65 Sandwich St.
UNION PUBLISHING CO'S

(OF INGERSOLL)

STREET GUIDE

OF THE CITY OF

WINDSOR

Albert Street, east & west from McDougall Street, bet Assumption & Arthur
Ann Street, east from Ouellette ave, 1 south Wyandotte
Arthur Street, east & west from McDougall Street, bet Albert & Pitt
Ashby Place, west from Church street, 1 north Wyandotte
Assumption Street, east & west from McDougall street, bet Brant & Albert
Aylmer Ave, south from Sandwich street e, bet Louis & Glengarry ave
Brant Street, east from McDougall street, bet Wyandotte & Assumption
Brodhead Street, west from Howard ave, bet Niagara & Erie
Bruce Ave, south from Sandwich street w, bet River & Jeanette ave
Brush Street, south from London street, bet Church & Bruce ave
Cameron Ave, south from Sandwich street w, bet McKay ave & M C Ry

Campbell Ave, south from Sandwich street w, bet Curry & Askin ave
Caroline Street, west from Ouellette ave, 3 south Wyandotte
Caron Ave, south from Sandwich w, bet Jeanette ave & O P Ry
Cartier Place, north from 86 Park street
Cataraqui Street, e & w from Howard ave, bet Tuscarora & Montmorency
Chatham Street, east & west from Ouellette ave, bet Pitt & London
Church Street, south from Sandwich Street w, bet Dougall ave & River
Crawford Ave, south from Sandwich street w, bet O P Ry & M C Ry
Curry Ave, south from Sandwich street w, bet McKay & Campbell ave
Dougall Ave, south from Sandwich street w, bet Ferry & Church
Elliott Street, west from Ouellette ave, 1 South Wyandotte

Coal Dealers, Building Material, Sewer Pipe, &c.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erie Street</td>
<td>2 South Wyandotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry Street</td>
<td>South from Wharf bet Ouellette &amp; Dougall ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladstone Ave</td>
<td>South from Sandwich street e 1 w Lincoln ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glengarry Ave</td>
<td>South from Sandwich street e bet Mercer &amp; Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goyeau Street</td>
<td>South from Sandwich street e bet Windsor &amp; Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Ave</td>
<td>South from Erie street 1 w Howard ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Ave</td>
<td>South from foot of Aylmer ave bet Lillian &amp; Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huron Street</td>
<td>e &amp; w from Mercer street bet Broomhead &amp; Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanette Ave</td>
<td>South from Sandwich Street w bet Bruce &amp; Caron ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl Place</td>
<td>West from Church St. 1 South Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langlois Ave</td>
<td>South from Sandwich street e, 1 e Parent ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian Ave</td>
<td>South from Niagara street bet Louis &amp; Howard ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Street</td>
<td>East &amp; west from Ouellette ave bet Chatham &amp; Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Ave</td>
<td>South from Sandwich street e bet Marentette &amp; Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Street</td>
<td>South from Sandwich street e bet Mercer &amp; Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEwan Ave</td>
<td>South from Sandwich street w bet Curry &amp; Campbell ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay Ave</td>
<td>South from Sandwich street w bet Cameron &amp; Curry ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maiden Lane</td>
<td>West from 137 Goyeau street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marentette Ave</td>
<td>South from Sandwich street e bet Parent &amp; Louis ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer Street</td>
<td>South from Sandwich street e, bet Glengarry &amp; McDougall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montmorency Street</td>
<td>e &amp; w from Howard ave, bet Cataraqui &amp; Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara Street</td>
<td>e &amp; w from Howard ave, bet Montmorency &amp; Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario Street</td>
<td>West from Ouellette ave, 2 South Wyandotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guellette Ave</td>
<td>South from Ferry dock, bet Goyeau &amp; Ferry st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Ave</td>
<td>South from Sandwich street e, bet Langlois &amp; Marentette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Street</td>
<td>East &amp; west from Ouellette ave, bet London &amp; Wyandotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelissier Street</td>
<td>South from Chatham street, bet Ouellette &amp; Victoria ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitt Street</td>
<td>East &amp; west from Ouellette ave, bet Chatham &amp; Sandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Street</td>
<td>South from Sandwich street w, bet Church &amp; Bruce ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salter Ave</td>
<td>South from London street, bet Crawford ave &amp; C P Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandwich Street</td>
<td>East from Sandwich to Walkerville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuscarora Street</td>
<td>e &amp; w from Aylmer ave, bet Wyandotte &amp; Cataraqui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vera Place</td>
<td>East from 177 Bruce ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Ave</td>
<td>South from Chatham street, bet Pelissier &amp; Dougall ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Represent the Largest and Best Insurance Companies in the World.**

**CLOTHING to J. O. PECK, 65 Sandwith Street.**

**If You Are Looking for Kirby Bros., Importers of Fine Dry Goods, Silks, Dress Goods, Mourning Goods, and all Ladies' Goods, 67 Sandwich St.**
### British American, Street Guide

#### Sandwich

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Avenue</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wellington Ave.</td>
<td>south from London street, bet Crawford ave &amp; M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Ave.</td>
<td>south from Sandwich street, bet McDougall &amp; Goyau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyandotte St.</td>
<td>east &amp; west from Ouellette ave 1 south Park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Park Street
- e & w from Bedford street bet End & Lot
- south from Detroit street 1 e Bedford
- north from Detroit street 1 w Sandwich

#### Railway Street
- Continuation of London Street

#### Russell Street
- south from Detroit street 1 w Bedford

#### South Street
- e & W from Bedford street bet Lot & Chippawa

#### Victoria Street
- south from Pagot street 1 e Peter

#### Wilkinson Ave
- south from Chippawa street, bet Bedford & Russell

### Walkerville

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assumption St.</td>
<td>west from 3rd street, 2 n Wyandotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant St.</td>
<td>west from 3rd street bet Wyandotte &amp; Assumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cataraqui St.</td>
<td>west from Walker rd bet Tuscarora &amp; Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church St.</td>
<td>south from Sandwich street, 1 e R C Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Ave.</td>
<td>south from Sandwich street, 1 w Susan ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara St.</td>
<td>west from Walker rd, 1 s Cataraqui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Ave.</td>
<td>south from Sandwich street, 1 e Lincoln ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuscarora St.</td>
<td>west from Walker Rd, bet Wyandotte &amp; Cataraqui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Road</td>
<td>south from Sandwich street, 1 e 2nd St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyandotte St.</td>
<td>west from Walker Rd to Windsor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### British American Block, Phone 170.

#### Odette & Wherry
- Merchants Line, Lake Superior Lines, Etc.

#### Makes a Specialty of Incandescent & Gas Chandeliers.
BARTLET & MACDONALD,
WINDSOR, ONTARIO.
LEADING
Direct Importers Foreign Dry Goods
Special Excellence in Dress Goods, Millinery, Mantles,
Tailoring, Carpets and House Furnishings.
Our Stock is Large and Well Assorted.
Our Premises Spacious and Convenient.
S. H. SANDWICH ST. EAST
J. S. EDGAR,
25 SANDWICH E., OPERA BLOCK.
Fine Shoes, Trunks and Valises.
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN BOOT,
WINDSOR, ONT.
THE WOODBINE,
THE HANDSOME NEW BRICK HOTEL.
CORNER PITT AND GOYEAU STREETS.  WINDSOR, ONT.
Elegantly Furnished.  Hot and Cold Water.
ALL THE LATEST APPLIANCES.
The Bar is supplied with the Choicest Lines
of Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

RATES $1 AND $1.50 PER DAY.
Jas A. Saunders
CHAS. PARKER.
WM. BOULTON.

PARKER & BOULTON,
HOUSE & SIGN PAINTERS.

Interior Decorations,
PAPER-HANGING AND KALSCMINING
A SPECIALTY.
SIGN OF THE BIG "4."
British American Hotel Block,
OPPOSITE C. T. R. FREIGHT SHEDS.
Business University

The Leading Business Training Institution of America


15 WILCOX AVENUE, DETROIT, MICH.

C. H. SPENCER, Dr.G. N. JEWELL, Prin.

WEST END BOOT & SHOE HOUSE

R. J. Wilkinson,

Fine Shoes a Specialty,
35 SANDWICH STREET, WEST

RAPHAEL BENSETTE,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
AND SILVERWARE.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Repairing a Specialty. Gold, Silver and Stick Plating.

33 SANDWICH STREET - WINDSOR, ONT.
FIRST PREMIUM AT THE COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY RECEIVED 51 FIRST AWARDS

Being the largest number of awards obtained by any Exhibitor, and more than double the number received by all other Sewing Machine Companies.

46 QUELLETTE AVENUE.

NEVEUX, CLINTON & BAXTER,

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE, PUMPS, STOVES, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, Etc. BICYCLES.

7 SANDWICH STREET. TELEPHONE 99.

GEO. RIGG,

DEALER IN FOREIGN AND AMERICAN MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS, CUT STONE, Etc.

35 PITT STREET EAST.

JOHN HENDLEY,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

Dealer in Raymond Sewing Machines, Repairs, Etc.

65 SANDWICH E.

MISS E. WHITSON,

FINE MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,
BERLIN WOOLS, SILKS, FLOSS, Etc.

SANDWICH EAST.

ESSEX HOUSE,

ALPHONSE NESTMAN, Proprietor. 67 & 69 Sandwich St. W.


Rates $1.00 Per Day.

WM. NEWMAN, CIVIL ENGINEER,

ONTARIO LAND SURVEYOR.

Telephone 219. Office, Room 10, Fleming Block.

A. N. PETTIT,

DEALER IN TEAS, COFFEES AND BAKING POWDERS.

63 SANDWICH W.